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SL A T E R  CASE
Lawsuit of S3yia Winegart- 

ncr YS. Mrs. Goodstein to 
BeWiftdrawn as Plain
tiff is Vindicated.

Connecticut Senator Says 
He Was Uninformed on 
Problem; Democrats Crit
icize Him Severely.

SHIPPING MSIN WHOrapW  W  
SHEARER NAVY LOfeBY

Decision of a permanent arbitra
tion board established some time 
ago by representatives of Jewfsn 
synagfogues In Harflord and vicini
ty, yesterday setUed a controversy 
which had alreaity been taken Into 
the Hartford, County Superior court 
and wlU result in the withdrawal 
of the lawsuit of Miss Silvia Wlne- 
gartner of Hairtford' against Mrs. 
Lena .Goodstein of Spruce street, 
Manchester, to recover ?25,000 for 
alleged. slander. The case was re
turnable at the present ter pi of the 
court.

It was alleged in the complaint 
of .Winegartner that Mrs.
Goodstein, who ■ is.- the plulbtlff s 
aunt, had circulated defamatory 
stories about alleged relations be
tween ; Miss Winegartner and Mrs. 
Goodstein’s husband, which stories 
Miaa Winegartner asserted were 
false and injurious to her reputa
tion.

By Agreement
The transfer of the .case to the 

Jewish Board of Arbitration was 
by agreement of the parties, who 
entered into a compact to abide by 
the decision of the four judges con
stituting the board. Three of these 
were from as many Hartford syna
gogues and the fourth member was 
a Manchester man.

The case was heard last evening 
and the judges unanimously agreed 
that Mrs. Goodstein had indeed told 
Injurious stories about her niece 
ahd-that there was no justification 
for tiiem. Miss Winegartner was 
completely exonerated and Mrs. 
Giopdstein ' was fined a substantial- 
sum,, the exact size of which was 
not made public. The fine does not 
go to the plaintiff but is to be divid
ed into sixths and distributed 
amopg various • Jewish : charities

l^iin is-the first case,-ja tor-ns 
known, arising in Manchester, 
vdiich has been settled by the Jew
ish Arhltration Board. -

FOR MAINE CAMP
John and Florence Continne 

Their Honeymoon Tonr 
of New England Today.

Plymouth, VL, Sept. 26.—^Major 
John Coolidge and his bride contin
ued their honeymoon today in" 
their big roadster.

The bridegroom admitted that the- 
honeymoon was a New England 
tour and it was imderstood that 
part of ■ it would be spent at the 
Moosehead Lake, Maine, camp of 
the bride’s father. Gov. John H. 
Trumbull of Connecticut. ■

The son of the ex-President said, 
in answer to questions regarding 
his future, that he had definitely de
cided to continue with the New 
York, New Havea and Hartford 
railroad as he believed that that 
field of endeavor offered a fine op
portunity to a yoimg man. But 
right there the interview ended.

Visits Cheese Factory.
The home folks hereabouts have 

accepted the newest Mrs. Coolidge 
as they did the schoolmistrew Cal
vin Coolidge brought to Plymouth a 
quarter of a century ago. While 
touring the coxmtiyside, visiting the 
cheese factory and other points of 
interest, John presented his bride to 
his friends smd relative's.

Miss Aiurora Pierce, for 35 years 
housekeeper at the little white 
Coolidge farmhouse, and Mrs. John 
Coolidge exchanged cooking re
cipes. Miss Pierce gave the bride 
the recipe for raisin-filled cookiM, 
delicacy John likes.

Stared at by Crowd.
Mrs. John Coolidge had an annoy

ing hour in Rutland when she was 
obliged to face the stares of hun
dreds of pedestrians as, seated 
alone in her parked automobile, she 
waited for Miss Pierce to purchase 
a new pair of eyeglasses.

The ~ couple forwarded to their 
Connecticut home today a braided 
rag rug, the wedding gift of Mrs. 
Harriet M. Moore, 91, a . cousin of 
fohn’s grandfather.

KILLS w if e ; sl a sh e s  se lf

Washington, Sept. 26.—A clash 
over the admission of a profession
al manufacturers’ agent, to the se
cret sessions of the Senate finance 
committee and talk of an inquiry 
into all lobbying activities in Con
gress tod^  diverted the Senate 
from consideration of the flexible 
tariff provision, which President 
Hoover hopes will be retained in 
the new bill..

The action of Sena,tor Hiram 
(R) of Connecticut, in 

employing Charles L. ■ Eyanson, as
sistant to the president of the CoJi- 
necticut Manufacturers' Associa
tion, as his personal secretary for 
the duration of the tariff sessions, 
drew down on his head a storm of 
criticism frdm leaders of the Dem
ocratic-Insurgent coalition. They 
charged Bingham’s action indicated 
the Republican tariff attitude of 
aiding manufacturers and “big busi
ness’’ to the ^detriment '■f agricul
ture and the consuming public.

The incident in ' which Eyanson 
sat for two days at the secret ses
sions of the committee before being 
excluded, probably will lead to no 
immediate. action in the Senate.

Needed an Expert 
It will be recalled, however, when 

the Senate considers the cotton and 
woolen schedules, which Bingham 
drafted—and Democrats charged— 
wltii the aid of Eymxson, Bingham 
e3tpl(9Jhed that he was u n ln fon ^  
of tariff problems and took Eyan
son because the latter was a tariff 
expert, recommended by “my 
friends, in Connecticut.’’

Senator Watson (R) of Indiana, 
the Republican floor leader, defend
ed Bingham’s action. He Also de
fended* the action of' the JEtepublican 
members of .the Senate finance c«m- 
ndttee’ in eiftflutdnig Democrats 
from the cominittee room while the 
rates were, fixed. Ne said this al
ways has been the practice in con
sidering, tariff bills. His 
provoked much, debate.,

PpUtiesd. Issne
“The, tariff bill always has been 

a partisan politician, issue,' 
Watson “It is yet.’’

“We’ve pretended to try to take 
the tariff out of politics,’’ observed 
Senator 'Norris (R) of Nebraska. 

‘T never did,” retorted Watson. 
“That's the very reason why the 

American people condemn this 
bill;” countered Senator Harrison 
(D)* o f Mississippi.

The clash over Blnghaim's action, 
however, faUed to halt Democratic 
atlMks on the President becauj«e 
at his defense of the flexible tariff 
provision. Senator George (D) of 
Georgia, Senator King (D) of 
Utah, and Senator Harrison criti
cized the President for champlon- 
mg the flexible tariff.

“The Prerident was not willing to 
speak for ̂ «riculture when the 
farm bill was here and he Imd noth
ing to say about the high rates 
when ,we discussed them the^otl^r 
day,’* said King, 
touch on the

S m te  Controversy Over 
fiuHinetOiven by WaU S t 
Man Grows Bitter; Brook- 
hart Wants Action.

Floridian In Town

First shipbuilding official to admit knowledge of W iU i^ D. Shearer’s 
propagandist activities at the 1927 Geneva Disarmamept Conference wm  
Frederick P. Palen, right, vice president of the Newport Nev^.Shipbi^d- 
ing and Dry Dock Company. He testified before a Senate sub-cominittee 
in Washington that Shearer had been hired as more than a mere ob
server.” Homer L. Ferguson, left, president of the same com ply, 
turned over to the committee letters written by Shearer revealing the lat
ter’s lobbying activities.

ALIENISTS ON 
SAYPEACOXIS

Stole Witnesses Claim That DEVICE BREATHES atate witnesses '-“ “  ‘ ““ J p o R  STRICKEN MAN
P r i s o n e r  Knew Right 
from Wrong at Time of 
Torch Mnrden

defense

Athlete Kept Alive by 
Machine Invented by 

vard Specialist.

.New
H ar-

let‘3

'but when we 
executive’s powers.

(Continued ,on Page 3.)

NEW MEXICO TOWN

Turners Falls, Mass., Sept. 26 — 
Alleged by police to have been jeal
ous of the attentipn paid Mrs. Mary 
Stbtz, 54, by another man, Martin 
Strobel, 57, shot and killed her W 
her own .home and then went to his 
hiMTrtw and slashed his throat. He 
was dying at Farren Memorial hos
pital today. \

'  TREASURY BALANCE 
Washington, Sept. 26 — Treasury 
' ice September - 24: 3411 JiSS,-

r.66.

Only HnK Dozen BniUings 
Left Standing When lOver 
Water Recedes.

Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. 26. 
The t d ^  of San Marcial. 100 mUes 
south of here, was in complete n ^ s  
tod&y witli only lislf a.dpzon buiiu- 
ings left standing as the flood water 
of the Rio Grande had left a trail of 
devastation in their wake.
- San Acacia and Prflvadera, vil

lages to the north of San Marcial, 
md. San Antonito to the south, are 
reported to have been completely 
wiped out.

No lives Lost.
No loss of life has been reported. 

Fifty 8ft" . Marcial residents wno 
were marooned in the Santa Fe 
railroad station were rescued in a 
motor boat sent from BSephant 
Butte. T tiey  were traiisferred to 
dry land west of the .town.

All communication .with the 
sick en  area has been cut off 
^buquerque is virtually marooned 

to(tey, with; alrplaneis^ the only 
means • o f ^ansportation between 
here and El;Paso, Texas, as a result 
of the torrential rains which sent 
the Rio Grande on its rampage- 

The supply - of airplane gas for 
local airporis is stored several intles 
away. ■ In tsnh cars sind ifi^es ate 
forced niilss •' out ■ of their way to 
Santa Fs to rtfusl.

Court House, White Plains, N. Y., 
Sept. 26—Earle Peacox, the so-call
ed “psychopathic personality” 'was 
of a sound mind when he strsngle.d 
his bride, Dorothy, cm the ifight of 
April 21, last, the first anniversary 
of their wedding. ' He ‘Ttnew what 
me wsra dohig.''*̂  ̂■ * -"t' ’  i ”

This testimony was given today 
by a noted alienist. Dr. Menas 
Gregory, head of the Psychopatiiic 
Department of Bellevue hospital. 
New York City. Dr. Gregory was 
called to the stand by the prosecu
tion to refute statements of-two de
fense alienists who testified yester
day that Peacox was a “psycho
pathic personality, ’ was suffered an 
“emotional storm” at the time he 
was choking his wife smd therefore 
could not distinguish right from 
wrong.

Dr. Gregory was questioned by 
District Attorney Frank H. Coyne.

Q. Was Peacox sane at the time 
he was killing his wife? .

A. He wsis in sound mind at the 
time. He wsis not inssme.

Q. In your opinion, doctor, did he 
know his acts were wrong? »

Q. Yes.
Dr. Gregory was present when 

Defense Attorney Sidney A. Syme 
read a 20,000-word hypothetical- 
question to the defense alienists 
yesterday, detsiiling all the* major 
■events in young Pesicox’s- life—the 
injuries he had ^sustained in the 
head on several occasions during 
boyhood and the frequent outbursts 
of temper he displayed on occasions 
later in life.

The district attorney asked Dr- 
Gregory if he had “observed” Pea- 
cox in the coqrt room. He had. He 
was asked to g;ive his reaction to 
the defendant.

“I have observed that Mr. Peaccx 
is "alert, anticipating questions and 
showing good control and normal 
reactions,” replied Dr. Gregory. “He 
seems in every respect an average 
young man of his type, My opinion 
is that he was sound of mind at the 
time of the crime.” .

“That’s all,” said Coyne.
Cross Examinations.

Defense Attorney Syme cross- 
examined the witness.

Q. You recognize such a thing 
as a psychopa^c personalityT 

A. Yes.
Q. As something out of the nor

mal? .
A. We regard the normal as sim

ply an average.
Q. Do you recognize when a 

psychopopathic personality exists in 
a person out of the average normal 
class?

A. I do.
With the aid of books defining 

psychopathic personalities, Syme 
tried to shake the expert’s testi
mony, but the witness stuck by his 
guns.

Needs No Books.
‘T don’t need these books,” declar

ed Dr. Gregory angrily. “There are 
many criminals among psychopaths 
and queer, eccentric people. That is 
our definiation of psychopathic per
sonality.” -

Syme and Dr. Gregory bickered 
over the definition of the word 
“psychosis” and the definition, of 
"psychopathic personality.”

, Q. Have you:ever made any mis
take in diz^osis?

A, I-don’t kdow. 1 may have. Jf 
you show me any mistakes I made 
1 will admit them.

Syme tried to bring out that iJr. 
Gregory hhd made a report in ■ an- 
'othei; course case-which‘he had ooa- 
tradictea hiihself. Gregory depi^

Boston,, Sept. 26.—Two,;. un
usual battles against dreaded 
disease weye'reported today.-

A £q>ecially prepared respira
tor, a new device inyehted by 
Dr. Philip Drinker of the Har
vard School. of PtibliC'' Health, 
has hem keepifig Barrett; Hoyt, 
22, Hfuyard ast̂ oî  a^ve Since 
he was stricken ^ fw tile 

^rhiysto -two; weehs -Thd 
respirator :virtuatty-, breathes 
for the patient. Hoyt is?man
ager of thC Crimson hockey 
team. The disease .constrict^ • 
the ■ muscles of ’ his ’■ back and

Miss Genevieve Stuart, as
sistant bacteriologist at , the 
Wasserman laboratory. Har
vard Medical School, has. amaz
ed specialists by slowly gaining 
in her battle of many weeks 
with undulent fever. She nar
rowly escaped  ̂being a martyr 
to science. She was beliey^ . to 
have contracted the disease 
while examining'the blood of 
cows. -

Washington, Sept 26.—Like tixe 
big oak that from , the little acorn 
grevtr, the wetness of Washington 
began to assume the proportions of 
a real contjroversy. today and the 
ultinpate r e ^ t  may be embarrass'̂  
Ihg to tt number of Senators 
other officials who have long wink
ed at prohibition law violation ny 
“our best, people.”
'  Senator Smith W. Brookhart (R) 
of Iowa, who convulsed the -Sexud,c 
ydth a story of how flasks were 
convenientiy placed vmder the table 
at a diimer attended by many Sen
ators, was out today witii a chal
lenge to District Attorney Leo 
Roveri to Investigate this particular 
dinner, which waS^gî en by “a Wall 
street gehtieihan named. Fahey.’ 

Wants Soiue Action 
Brookhart was a ghest at̂  the 

dinner, and he backed up his chal
lenge to Rover by offering to go 
before the Grand Jury and tell what 
he saw. Brookhart said Senator 
Smoot (R) of Utah, was among 
the other Drys attending the din
ner. Smoot said' he couldn’t remem
ber it  .

“Rover need not have any fear of 
stepping on Senatorial toes,” said 
the Iowan. “I’ll be glad to give the 
Grand Jiiry my story. Now 
see some action.”

How Dispute Started 
Senator Howell- (R) of-'Nebraska, t 

who started the .controversy by an ! 
off-hand remark in the.Senate to,tt3. | 
effect that President Hoover appar
ently lacked the will to enforce pro
hibition In toe capital, thus drawing 
"a  rebuke” from the Wblte House, 
was also calling upon Rover today 
to--proceed against toe Carltoh (Jlub, 
a fashlonaWe night club here much 
patr<mized. by toe- diplomatic and 
ofHciiai set Howell challenged Rover

the hostelry. - -  • ■
The Nebraskan also annouficed he 

is framing a: drastic, bone-dry act 
for toe District of Columbia, wWco 
will. make every policeman on his 
beat a dry agent. He anticipates 
little diffitnilty in putting it through 
Congress. ,  ̂ jThe White House has maintained 
silence since toe President’s state- 
Tnftnf, following the HOwell speech, 
that if Hbwell would lay his evi
dence of concrete cases before toe 
proper authorities, action would be 
taken.' No coghikanee was takep 
at the White House of Howell’s 
charges anent the,,Carlton Club.

BLACK HAND ACTIVE 
IN NEW YORK AGAIN

“Florida will. never again suffer a “Moorehaven,. on , toe shores  ̂ of 
toe tremendous loss, of-life that-it T Lake Okeechobee suffered 'the
suffered in 1926,” declared J. *0..j worst of the 1926 hurricane,” said 
Humphries, former principal of toe Mr.'Hiumphries. “Pew p^ple know 
Fort Myer, Fla. High School, here that Ls3te Okeechobee is sixty, miles 
on a visit to "his sister MsS. EUclid j acress and is 16 feet above .toe t o ^ . 
ReopeU, 84 Diirmit striset M r.' Retaining walla hold back toe 
Humi>hWes seiwed as principal of water Mgh above the town but when 
the Fort Myer Junior High schoiol the hurricane struck it pushed

andtTor three, years nnd experienced wayes 20 feet h^h, out .over the wall 
three of the devastating hurricanes and practically swept the whole 
that swept across the state! | town away. Over 600 people lost

“The tremenddus -Toss of life of • their lives out of toe 1200 living in 
the hurricane was caiised by floods t' e town.” ,
whipped up by the tremendous | Mr. Humphries described In detail 
winds,” continued'Mr. Humphries..! just how to^siorm started and of 
Very litOe loss of life atti*i- :its effects. •
buted directly; to toe destruction, of 1 ” The West •Indimi hurricane Is 
btiildings though in some ipp*ancea like a huge saucer spread out over 
hastily and cheaply erected wooden 
buildings were toppled over. The. 
principal damage in, succeeding hur
ricanes will be caused by uprooted 
trees, wire damage- and window 
blown in.”

W.this
re-

Describes Experiences 
Mr. Humphries re<Sto<i- 

expertenoes to ;toe-HeBrid 
morning after inquiries 
garding late dispatches from toe 
storm area. He is very optimistic 
oyer. Florida’s eventual comeba - 
after what he tennis has been-toe 
hardest'blow mi- state;can suffer— 
the devastating h|;^canea Md the 
ruinous, Mediteranean fj^ t  fly.

FIRST

Slips Away from Escort and 
Guard to Y i^  S toi^  in

an otoa of several himdred miles. At 
toe v'ery ctoter to the outer rim 
the - intensity increases and at the 
very, outside the velocity is tre
mendous.”

Puffy Wind ,
“Although toe Wind at times 

-reaches over a hundred, miles an 
fioiuri it i3.puffy. Dne moment the 
Velocity drot>S to almost a calm and 
toe next it roars up to a wild, 
screeching g^e. ■ The reason for 
this is because the storm, as it ap
proaches, is circular in extent, and 
as i f  progresses it goes from the

(Co.ntlnued ou Page 2.)

FAKE FIREMEN
STARTLE HUB

STATIONARY
♦

P o p u l a t i o n  ofRorkb  
Breatbes Sigk of Reid  
When Weather Bureau
Reports State Gale k

\
M a k i n g  No Headwaf, 
W e a t h e r  Normal at 
Miami; Slight Wind Blow  ̂
ing— Barometers Rising;

Book Just FU)li$hed in Lon
don Makes This State- 
ment V:

London, Sept. 26.-7- ! “  spite of be
ing to?' tdol of sentlmentei fll^jpers, 
coroneted; princesses and' ambitious 
heiresses frond one end of the world 
to toe other, the P’rtacie of Wales 
has never been'in' love'.

This revei^on. epneeitning toe 
man who .has, been., called to® 
world’s “ndost eligible bariirior” is 
made in a. new .biograph of toe 
prince which has just made- its ap 
pearance hefe. His lack of ronoantic 
feeling; for any particular, woman, 
whether ;her broW held a;, crowq, or 
her pdeketbopk a mlUlph; i s ^  that 
has kept him from''nuuTiage.

Sanctioned by Secretory .
At least e this is .the. claim put 

forward in . the' volume, vddeh toe 
publishers declare has been read 
and sanctioned. , by Sir Godfrey 
Thomas  ̂ private secretary and 
bosom friend of toe Prince of 
Wales.

The book was written, by ‘ two 
British journalists. Walker and 
Leonard^ Townsend..

‘Tt is 'certo^ ” ■the''writers de 
Clare in a Chapter de«lihg with toe 
prince' and mAtppdony, '“ that 'he .re
gards the'̂ sanctity OT xiiarriage so 
seriously thSV he' vHll /liot he thrust 
into a marriage of 'coiivehience. 'Re
taining the best̂  of s6-cafled. hW- 
fashlohed briiefs in his creed' of 
modernity, toe prince is'a, firin di
sciple of-toetlwlleif that thete'ls nd 
use In inarryhig witopjit IdyS.’’

14 BURNED TO DEATH

Second Victim in Ten Days is 
Shot Down for Refusing to 
Pay Tribute.

New York, Sept. 26—rThe black- 
hand reign of terror wWch broke 
out here mpre than a week ago 
claimed,a second victim today., 

GirPlaimo Casciola 40 a wealthy im
porter, w?is shot down in toe drive
way of his Brooklyn “ dme because
he refused to pay $5,000 to toe sinis
ter secret socie^, according to, toe 
poUce. He Is'in a dying condition 
in the Wyckoff Heights hospital.

Ten days ago, Genario lazZetta, 
a retired baker,, was murdered in 
front of his home because he refused 
to pay tribute.  ̂ ^

Casciola, ..toe police say, received 
three blackhand letters within toe 
last few daysi eaph of them, de
manding $5,000. He refused to con
sider the letters seriously, believing 
them to he. toe work of a crank.

FLAm INGO DOWN.

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 2A—The 
Indianapolis. Flamingo, toe. all- 
metal. monoplane , attempting to 
break the world’s sustained refuel
ing endurance record, was forced 
doMm a t '5:40 a. m., today.
■ The-plane bad been in the. air 149 
hours and 36 refutes. ■ __

<Oonttaned on page 8)

Mexico City, Sept.' ,26-r-Fourteen 
persons, seven qf •themv children, 
were .burned' to;dehth -wfaeh-a'!lauhrti 
caught flare on the ’Baaurt) river, 
Tai^fico,. said^a dispatch'from that 
city-today.; ,j ■ ■ ■',' ■ ; ' ’f.

I . 'Die PimucortVer flpweraitiitrough
ithe rich Tampico oil field.

- ■ '. ' •

■N. Y.' EXP] ITS PICK 
iUGHRAN TO WIN,

4

NewYpr] 
.made to^ ; 
Loughrah- ij 

• New York 
heavywelg; 
hijrt̂ t at toi

Septi,26^—A. poU 
reveals that Tommy 
.the chdipe of most 
tics to win toe big 

elimination bout r.o- 
Yankee Stadium. 

Jack ShMk^, however, is a 
slight favorite with toe betting 
freternity, his chances of defeat
ing the Mtiladel^hia mauler be
ing quoted along B roa d ly  at 
aix to five. ■ , .

Approxihaately nine writefs 
Lbnghran to emerge -vip- 

torlbuSj while five are stringing 
wito Sharkey. In some Instances 
different writers on the aame 
ipewspaper have expressed v^ t 
ihg opinio n̂ . ‘
-'v-.' •- • : V.-"'— —

New; York, Sept 26;—Mrs. Her
bert Hoover, First Lady. cff toe Na
tion, slipped away fropa her, motor
cycle escorts and guaurds of honor 
today to go shopping.

What she piircimted, afid how
much she boujght' haay he
known. BUt those Nev̂  York- 
who appeared smilir^ gr^dus 
today were accorded ekces?i''̂ d Von- 
sideration and rare^ atteutipn by 

. salesladies tortUghbut* the doym- 
town shopping belt ..

The wife of toe. President; plan
ned to return , to Washtogton t ^
afternoon. It wa)s her initial'•joUnxey 
to - New York .alone, .as the wife; of 
toe nation’s executive!. . ,

She came here-to iaid .Û e Girt 
Scouts movehaenti.:' in' Its/rtto^w ^ 
to raise $3,000,0Q0fforlts%year de-̂  
velppment program.; Atod she 
brought toe good hews that to® 
American Relief adminlstraUph had 
voted $500,000 .;for, the.-Glri- Scouto’. 
nationm fmid. - \  '

After fornaally opening an art 
hihition for the; benefit of, the. fund, 
Mrs. Hoover 'broke a precedent by 
permitting hersirif to he ih t^evti^ .

Ctrante Interview 
She didn’tv<^ it aji inte:̂ ^^^  ̂

merely “a few minutes chat ate>ot 
the Giri Scouts.”

Mrs. Hoover, honqrary president 
of the Girl. Scouts Council was 
dressed, in a regulation green Scout 
uniform; ,'; ' r ;

“We can’t  give Girl Scouts; all We 
want to without it costing7> more, 
money,” she said.; “All. the. g^ls 
must pay toe same dues and'miwy 
of oiir ^ I s  couldn't afford, to, pay 
any.more'. ,'lhey aren’t all rich little 
girls and it woifidn’t  he democratic 
for the rich to pay for toe poor.” 

“The ghrlis, of coiirte, aire the most 
important thing "because of the joy 
they get blit ; of . it and; because of 
what they put into it. But the lead
ers, are toe hmtt important, thing* 
the friendliness between toe lead
ers and toe ,littie girls is; the vehicle 
for exchanging our joys and sor
rows.

“Ai^'hice lady, c « i ; be> friendly 
but toe cannot be a' Scout • ”1tod®.̂ ' 
without' traihihg which;takes.hibney. 
So toe most important thin^ in the 
Girl Scoiit movement at present is 
money.”

SOUTHERN BANK MERGIH.

Ypiiths Steal Fire Chiefs Auto 
and Then Make Flying Tours 
All Over the City.

Boston, Sept 26. — Four 
youthful speeders, who inqieril-, 
led toe lives of hundreds o f pe- 
dtotrii^  by fljdng tevute in toe 

of'-toadtonty' 
itrhTehkff and -who finally ahto~ 
dtoed*' the car uhdamsg®d to 
SopjervUler̂  were sought by po- ■ 
lice throughout Greater Bos
ton today.With white fire helmets flop
ping loosely , on their - ^nds, 
siren screechtog, bell ringing 

; and shouting at the top of toeir 
voices, the youths raced across 
the blty to a 6drmlleran-hour 

.top. Traffic police, thinking the 
cat wab enroute to a fire,' 
deared a lane for the speeders.

The driver, weartog the fire
man’s chan^^to uniform, found 
;the heltoet' inuch too. large for 
his heiod. It topip®d down oyer 
his eyes, frequently obstrilpting 
his vision, during, which time 
He had narrow, escapes from 

toth other automo- 
bUes as they ■ scurtied out of 
the way. •

Miami', Fla., Sept. 26— T̂he popu
lation of the entire east coast of 
Florida breathed a sigh of relief and 
hope today upon the receipt of bul
letins from Washington and Jupi
ter which indicated the hurricane is 
remaining almost stationary over 
the Caribbean sea and that its 
course is uncertain.

The feeling of tenseness and feai 
that has gripped the people evei 
since the first hurricane warnings 
were broadcast has ■ not abatod! 
however.

After waiting all night and morn
ing for the .winds to rise, the resi
dents of this section were suffertof 
from lack of sleep and the prospect 
of a continued vigil.

The 'weather here is almost 
nbrma.I A slight wind is blowing 
and the sun is shining. Barometers 
along toe cosist were ' reported 
scarcely moving, with rising tenden- 

Icies.

Case to: Be Taken Up Late 
ThK Afternoon -— Wife 
Not to Cotatesl flie Action.

WASHINGTON BULLETIN 
Washington, Sept. 26 — Like a 

sword over the famous east coast of 
Florida, toe threatento-hurricane is 
stimdirig “almost stationary” in the 
Caribbean, the United States . <Vea- 
ther Bureau sinnounced at ten a. m., 
today.

The bureau issued the following 
report i •

“The tropical disturbance has re
mained almost stationary during 
the last 12 hours, with center ap
parently a short distance northwest 
of Nassau, Bahamas. No strong 
winds are reported on the southeasi 
Florida coast but it is likely fhal 
winds of hurricane force still prevail 
near the storm center. Its future 
course is uncertain bqt ho rapid 
movement in any direction is into* 
cated. Huiricnhe warnings reniain 
displayed from Ifiami to Jhpiter 
and storm warnings elsewhere on 
the Florida coast from Key West tc 
Dayton.

Headed Ont to Sea 
Orlando, Fla, Sept. 26—The cen

ter of the West Indian hurricane 
png now’’recurved north northwest 
and is headed out to sea, according 
to advices from the Havana, Cuba, 
Weather Bureau, jjicked up here to
day by the Naval Reserve radio
stetiOTi.  ̂^It was feared, toe advices saia, 
that Fort Lauderdale may get a 
slight backlash from to? storm.

Hartterd. ^ p t. 26.-IU aeveland
Hastinga today received an absolute 
divorce ii»m:I4tottn Spencer-Hast
ings, during A criminal sesrion of 
Superior Court under Judge Arthur 
F. Ells. Hastings also granted 
absolute custody of three children, 
nine, aeveh ismd five years of age 
with toe prte’irtbn that toe mother 
may 'visit them at all' “reasonable 
hours’" in their own hpbp®.- 
- l^tiiigsvwas on toe witoess stand 
a brief 'moment. He testified he mar
ried Miss' Sptocer on. September 9, 
1918, and that "they hhd three chil
dren.,

Unfier examination he declared 
hlS wffe was “hot fit”'t o  have cus
tody to® rtiilhren. :^cedlng this 
remĥ ’k ' he‘ if he desired
t|u have jtent custody of toe chil
dren. He objected to. such a pian. 
The proceedings were over quickly.

Hartford, ^ept. 26--For the first 
time jn  a Icmg period, a. divorce case 
was presente<| in the criminal side 
of toe Superior Court , today under a 
statute toat permits a judge to issue 
a ■ decree annulment or divorce 
when a merried person is convicted 
i that court o f an offense, agaifist 
chastity. 'The case was toat of R, 
Cleveland Hfistlnga against Lillian 
Spencer Hastings, who pleaded 
gtalty'two "days ago when she ap-

Charlotte, N. C.,' Sept. : 26.-i-Ae-' 
quisition of the control of .16. North 
Carolina  ̂ banks, representing re
sources ,ih excess of fifty million 
dollars by the Marine Midland . Cor
poration of New- .York • was- An
nounced here by >W -e.;W ilkersom ^__ ^
prerident of the Merchants: & Ropipany with Edwin W
ers Bahk of Charlotte;

Hy the addition - of t l i e N 0i?to 
CAroltee chain, toe total'of banks 
which iteve or will pass into cotttrol 
Of the Mmtae^^fidlMid OOrporetion 
teas to 32. Thfe H®w. Xork
concern, a, Didiware ' cp^retom . 
was formed reibehtly to a c^ re  ctm-̂  
trol of banks.

Broder to answer charges'preferred 
by the state. *

No Contest 
..Benedict M. Htedsn appeared;for 

the'man apd 'John. 'T. Robinson for 
,Mrs: Hastings. Mr. Robinson told 
' Judke; Artour - E. Ells his client

tOontlaaed on

f r e ig h t e r  SAFE
Miami, Fla., Sept. 26—The Tropl- ' 

CC.I Radio Company here announced 
today it was in touch wito the Brit
ish freighter Domira in distress, off 
'Great Ahaco, and that the •yfis®®! 
was in no immediate danger. 'Hie 
Domira reported itself hard and 
fast ashore.

•Weather moderating,” the n x^ - 
age said. “Engine room flooded. We 
are not in demger unless toe v e ^ l 
starts to break up. We are all rtglrt 
now.”The 'Tropical statidh b ^  previous
ly been in touch with Biinlni smfi 
Clarencetown in toe Bahamas. T̂ ie 
former reported a 30^mile north 
wind and a barbnfeter of 29.60, 
while the latter was being swept 
by a 25rmile gale from toe soqto - 
southeast and showed a barometei 
reading of 29.76.

No contract has been made iWto 
Nassau since early yesterday after
noon when the radio station th®rt 
suddenly became rilent;

AN ANXIOUS NIGHT 
Miami, Pla., Sept. 26.—With few 

abated^by the knowledge that at! 
in hnnian power has b^n done .tc 
avert catastirophe, Florida todaj 
awaited the 'io lo it tropical stom 
sweeping in front the sea that 
threatens to leave desolation in Iti 
wake. «

After an anxious night of wait
ing, it was annoimced that tb® 
ricane probably will not reach thi 
east coast of Florida, until well_.it 
the, forenoon and' possibly not tmti! 
afternoon. This statement wa* 
made early today by Richard W 
Gray, loari meteorologist.

Grey said that the center of Uh 
disturbance apparently vma sta
tionary about T40 mUes east. te 
here. It iextends over an area of 
proatimately fifty miles, he declar
ed and Its winds are moving at av 
velPrity of 60 miles per hour. Early 
yesterday, he pointed out toe stewtf ;

I J

(Cootinae.on Î lga 8)
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j ^ R A H  C H A L U N G E S  
- j o O V E R  I N  S E N A T E

-• ■ ii — —

. jB rea k  B e tw e e n  P r e s id e n t  
: a n d  Id a h o a n  W id e n e d  
I; O v e r  F le x ib le  T a r itf.
\ — ——  
i Washington, Sept. 26 — 
^•break’’ between 
U d  Senator William E.
W ding supporter in thewas wdened this afternoon
I S S  the Idaho Senator chaU^ged

President from the floor of toe 
'Senate to state his views on toe in- 

- ' schedules in toe new tar...
toe
toe

»dustrial

l^ ^ a k in g  direct issu®^
fpresident. ^ r a h ^  C ^ < i^ ® d ^ ^
Iflexib le ta riff pro^dsion as a  sm iui 
iWnate of tim e and ..money.
 ̂ Then w hile asserting toe n gh t of 

^ e  President to speak in
S S b ir t a r if f . Borah d e m ^ d ^  

that M r Hoover sim ilarly, speak ̂ s  
^ e is  on ^  rates to toe country.

I “I ask fr^ ^to^^O T  of toe Sen
a te  S  toe' Predident ^ v ise toe
I Senate and toe country,
‘ I S  he did upon toe flexible 
l^ S f l p ro ^s^n . whether he approv- 
f S ^ e ^  in dustria l schedules of th is

t^ ^ ^ ra h  asserted the Aextole ta riff

^  -• e economic .differences be-
agricu lture and industry and 

«to reauce w artim e ta riff He
!|Lid  toe ta riff com m isaon had^m ^ 
i! ed to carry but either of thw e 
jj ]^ ra h  asked that toê

SeSuklize economic 
[tween agriculture HeHo reduce wartime te^^duties.

lese t)
President

^an^eT*three’ c-iestions. 
i  1. Whether he approves toe in
idustrial schedules.
ij 2. Whether he approves the ^gri
J cultural rates, and 
! 3. Whether he feels toe new biU
I carries out his P̂ ®̂ ®® ,_ ^  caifl- I party’s pledges m the last cam
I paign. ________________

s a u e n i s t s  o n  s t a n d
S A Y P E A C O X I S S A N E

F L O R ID IA N  IN  T O W N  
d e s c r i b e s  M C A N E S

Oontlniied P“ ®

outside or gale extreme to ^  
center or calm action.
}y»eriTining and ending of toe hurri
cane is the worse feared. „

“Miami well r®m®“ ^®5^ 
said^Mr. Humphries. 
blow of '26 toe storm 
a screeching, gale to a dead 
most instantiy.,^P€oge r ^ ® f. ^  
into the streets, thfifltog the atom  
was over. Suddenly the calm end^ 
and the wipd rose again, 
before. Many peo^e were 
thus and klUed by flying debris, 

CoBTsenf, Hurricane 
“The '  semi-tropical hurriowe 

Starts with overcast 
The storm begrins quickly ^°tIow ^ 
a course Uke the hand^pf a ^ tc h . 
At the end of toe hurricane it is 
blowing in exactly toe opposite <flr- 
ecGon from which it started. A -
story brick f^®^Miami was actually twisted off Ite 
foundation by the hurricane of 26. 

Has Faith in State 
“For all it’s setbacks toe stete of 

Florida will surely .come b ^  
prophecied Mr. Humphries. ™  
state is nearer the center 
tion than any otoer- winter play
ground. Wonderful roacfe are l^d 
down and perxnanent cities have 
been estabUshed that 
storms and pests cannot take awny. 
It has been a trying ^ ^ ip ^  
Florida in general Ja optirmstic. 

Referring to toe hoorn of and 
’25 Mr.' Humphries said that m 
Miami and Fort^ Myers toe 
stopped in one hours ttoe. 
estate operators were doing *  8 ^ -  
business on Saturday, d.0 “ d
on Monday operators, could not sell

^ ‘Cui states have had 
vastating periods and Florida is
now having hers." v,vMr. Humphries, a southerner Py 
birth, a native’ of Geqr^a, has se^  
much of toe Northern states, ® ^® ‘  
ially during his college yea”  
he canvassed every town m the New 
England States over 1000 POP’^  
tion in an effort to raise an 
ment fund for 1̂®*̂ “ °“ ^., Demorest, Georgia, wWto WM 
organized in 1897 by New England-
6rs. jMr Humphries is leaving today 
for Falcon, N. C., where he i® to'M  ̂
sume toe superintendency of 
Falcon scliools on October 7.

m

T o  C h a n g e  Q ia r g e  to  S e c o n d  
D ^ e e  M u r d e r  in

fp d i  W M Ie
D elivering B arrel o f  F ish .

S

Gastonia, N. C,, B®pt 2 ^  'tte  
state may content Itself wltk second 
degree verdicts in the 
Charlottte ^Monday of B^ed Brmu 
Real Communist org^anizer of the;' 
iS r t o m & t e .  and ^  15 c o - ^  
fendanta for the assas^a^on J ^ e  
7 of Pdlice Chief O. F* -A-derhoff.

This deVeloi>ed When Solidtor 
John C. Carpehter, chief of toe sta^  
counsd, admitted that toe state has.̂  
discussed toe advisahiUty 
pressing for a first degre^verdtot, 
which automaticaDy carries the
death sentence. ' , / * J,

' Beal and toe twelve other men to 
be tried along with him were in
dicted. on first degree charges ^  
murdd: and conspiracy. 
state previously announced it would, 
seek a first degree conviction.

Three Women in Case

 ̂ A t some lim e before 4eybreak 
mbrning the' plate gl^_vto<tow 

on the loft side as one entero toe
Atlanitic 'and Padflfe’ Store: rat to®. 
North Itadimanaged.by David W to- 
nock o f Oak street, sinatoed
completely by! someone in toe M t of 

a  tetrrel of fish. Ai^r fur-< 
except that.the truck

MaMchusetts, is nottoer due,:
<»me from
available. ^ ^ . ... .

■ The iton bar extending from toe 
Vsrindow 8m'to'’toe top of toe.awiflng 
pierced toe window leading to toe 
deduction that toe truck driver to 
order to economize on " Work backed 
up oh toe sidewalk instead of stop
ping at the curhi. striktog the awn
ing and caustojg toe damage.

The matter was referred to .toe 
police for investigation,

R E R O R T  S A Y S  P E R S p e  
S H O T  N E W  Y o r k  M

The three vmmen to toe_ at New
Vera Buch, Amy S chech^  ^
S5phie Meivto.. ‘ ‘ ------- - ‘ “
organizers andindicted on. second degree

‘•Ths matter of reducing all the 
charges to seconH degree 
has b ^  discussed amoi«TW, ^ l^ ,  
dter Carpenter totoy, “but it baa 
not been dedded upon. ’ ; .

Since the trial of
fendahts result^ to  a ,

the month when pne of 
men became.,Insane! severm -ot^toe 
state’s, star wltoesaes have 
named to court hearings wWto 
^  out of an anti-Commynlstic
reign o f terror in Gastopla. <

The, wroneria. t o (^ t ,  ^
mob muffler o feins 30-year-dd atrike Martyr, will 

aU o f them em ploye of ^

trouble grew. “bond in . connection with toe toumg.

W U l ^  W iUiimis W o B e  P rod 
u ct W as W idely K w iw n I 
B eaches 83rd B irthday. !

W iitom Williams of Center s ^ e t
kdied' his elght-tolra Yilrtoday

wwterday, and hiS children, grand- 
bhUdren and;other relatives Uvlng 
to Hartford, New i«itoto. New Jer- 
s«v Glastonbury and this town 
S to e r ^ ^ t lte ^ o m e  of Mrs. Delia 
Wood, slster-to-law of Mr. Wiiliams, 
with whom he lives, and helped mm 
to celebrate thi occasion. The Uv- 
tog anfl dtotog rooms were gaily 
decorated with paper to colors of 
Tiinit and yellow. Two large birth
day cakes were brought by toe viai- 
tora and on one uf them 83 candles 
were placed. Mr. Williams received 
a  number of gifts and altogether the 
d&y was made 8 very haippy one for
him. ' ■ ■ '

William Williams; will be remem
bered by many Manchester people 

.because,of toe unusually excellent 
' , a  . . duality o f the touskmelons he rais-

F u rth cr D elays in  S a p w o r  ̂ ^  uving ' in Bast. Hartford,
C ourt K eeps. A ccident C ase «nd before Ws retirement from ac- 
from  B eing H eard. tive labor three years ago.The wu-irom  iseing n ^ u .  ‘ uams ihuaktoelbns

FU N B R A LS

Robert B. Moir
The funeral of Robert B. Muir, 

axe-'CO, of.Sprtogheld, formerly wn- 
j f c ^ ’by tte  Q. JC.« »
^  thls town, Who tied of p s w c  
ulcers at the Springfl^d. ^ p l W  
late Tuesday night, w «  held  ̂at 2 
o’clock this afternoon from toe; W. 
p  Quish Fimeral-Honxe vflth the 
Itev. R. A. Colpltts b ffirta l^ , _ 

The'bearers, 'were. G» E. KeiUi, 
Frank .Chamberlin, John Gill apd 
Edward. K ratt Interment was to toe 
East cemetery. j

The deceased leaves his wife and 
two children.

C A V A G N A R O O ^
IS  P U T  O V E R  A G A IN

(Fandtoeir by Pataani ft Co.) 
Oentrai Bow,. Hartford, Coim.

V- d
, • « • t' a

700
COU

180
275
60

______ _______  were served, .nt
Tha cavaxnaro case, bound overl tbe Hartford, club, toe^Heubiein 
S  t o J ^ n o o S t  to - the 'H art- totel :and Allyn house. Their fame 

ford County Superior .Court, wiul extend^ to Sp rin ^eld  
Tint rorne to trial today as expected, land other cities, .but Sir. Williams 

M t ^ 't o S ? ,S it “ ^ ^  ah he could flb to ’ supply his 
list o ? j ^  trials has necessitated j regular trade in and about Hartford.
further delays. Wheh put to plea' --------
at the opening of toe' court, a week 
ago, Cayagnaro elected to stand a 
trial by jury.

This case' la now sixth on the roa-
teri but-joumeys'̂ to and. from ^  
scene of other accldenta by judge 
and jury has further set the case 
back and, it will possibly be put 
over toe.first o f next week.

The ease ls; toe result o f the^fa- 
tal accident- on Slay, 21, to which

London, Sept. 26.—A report,. . .  York
com-

^M dw  of the American Anny in 
France during toe.W orld War, had 
acifidtotahy shot New York Su
preme Court Justice Richard P,
Lydon to the face during a hunting 
trip to Scotland, was emphatically 
denied. tod ^ , but toe general , ! ^ -
.self refused even to comtoent. The
general is now iu 'Paris.- 
' The rum or^ ac^dent' was" said 
to have taken place at Buchanan 
Castle, near Loch Lomond, Scot-
landr several weeks ago, while Gen- ^  —  — --------- --
eral Pbrijilng, Justice. Lordito and Albertina SL- Peterson^^ «
others were guests-bf Bernard M. street, wife of 3. Emil w e r -
Bafhuch, of'N ew York, on a grouse ^  strdek down by Lou«

M R S . P A N T A G E S  F A C E S  
T E N  Y E A R S  S E N T E N C E

y

. 1. P. SL Stocka 
Bahk Stociu 

Bid
Bankers Trust Co . . .  325 
d ty  Bank and Trust , 650 
Cap Nat B ftl, . . . . . . .  —
Conn Kivet . . . . . . . . .  4 ^
First Bond ft Mtg . . .  40 
Htfd C 1 C (125. par) ITjJ
First' Nat Htfd .......... 255
Land Mtg and'Title . .  —
Mutual BftT . . . . . . . . .  240- —

do, vtc 240
New Brit Trust 200
Mutual BftT . ............ 260 -r-
Parb S f Bank '. . . . i . ..1400 —

rta W. L -------- ! . . .  325 —
Riverside ’Trust . . . . . .  — 690
west Htfd Trust 475 —

Bonds.
Htfd & Conn West . .  95
East Conn Pow 5s . . .  100
Conn L P '7s •••••»•• 116
Conn L P S^is........... 105
Conn L P 4% s- . . . . . .  98
Htfd - Hyd 5s  ̂i .*■ 102 

Uuuiranoe Stoeka.
Aetna C asually......2125

do, (310 par) . . . . . .  220
Aetna. Insurance . . .  ... 780 
J).etna Life . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 1 5

do, (31^ ps^) . . . . . .  141.
Automobile . . . . . . . . .  565

do, (310 par) . . ; . . .  56
Conn. General" : ..........2275
Hartford Fire . . . . .  •. .1085 
Htfd Steam Boiler . . .  780 
Uncoto Hat- life  . . . . .  127 
National (310 par) . .  93
xPhoeniX . . . . . . . . . .  . .1055
Travelers ........... • • .1830
• do, rts . . . . . . . . . . . .  19%

Public Utility Stoeba

Allied Chain .
A nl Bosch y . .
Am Can
Am and For Pow 
Am Loco . . . . . . . .  .
Ass Pow Slid. Lt . ... -15w^ ■
Ato'Sm elt and. Ref . ■ • • »• • • .llbS f ■■f

.....vm
Asked Am Smelt 1

103
118
108
100
105

230 
795 

1430 
146 
580 
60 

2325 
1100 
800

95 
1070 
1850 

20%

Am Tel and TM .. 
Anaconda . . . . . .

[Atchison ........
Atl Gulf mid W I j Atl Ref 
Balt, and Ohio . .

I Beth Steel . . . . . .
[-Can P a cific ........
[ChtyMer . . . . . . .
Colo F  and Iron 
Col Gas and 
Cons Gas . . . . ; .
<3om Prod 

I Crucible . . . . . . .
I ̂ lupont . . . . . . .
Elec Pow and Lt 

I ̂ 5rie
[Gen Elec ..............
(Sen /Gas and Elec

- - . . . .  .,233
! . . . . . V••.121%
. .'I • • • ••».» .272% - 
• .82%- 
...

• .,.136%
..  I19 î̂ , 
.'224 

60% . 
66 

.189 
k .163 

.113%
. __.107

.200^6 
. ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  78̂ ^
. . . . . . . . . . . .  85^̂
. . . . . . . . . . . . 8 6 2 %

106%

. . . .

. . . . . . . , . . . . . . . .

(javagrmro of Wetherell street and Mrs. Alexander Pmitagea toitoy

Ju ry R etu m s-V erd ict of^ M an
slaughter A gain st W ife  o f  
B ich  T heatrical M a ^ a te .

Los Angeles, O d if., Sfept. 26. —
ten^M rt. W u ch , who is now to Lon-, ^ied at the Memorial h o ^ W , May facing ̂ the_^penalto of 

don, indignantly denied toe report. «  ^f injuries. Ih e findings of years imprisonmefit t h e ^ j^ ^ -  
‘hly' hnzbantiand myself have j .  Gilbert Calhoun werelttory for the. death of Jnro Roku-

lust'retotoed from bto m tle place U o the ^ e c t  that Cavagnarq ^ 1 m ^ ,  a Ja i^ ese  gardener. _  
toEcotland" Mrs., Baruch «aid. “No JJrgctly reapenslble for the fatality The jury (rf flve;women 
M to taci$ iit took place- there.’ X ^ ^ u s e  e f f e c t i v e  brakes on his men last toght returned a vetdiotrf

the

{Continued from Page 1.)' E A S T  C O A S T  M I E V E S

about TOWN
cannot tell you. even Whether <3p- 
ersl- Persb^iig and Justice , Lydon 

gooBts. T don’t! 
want- to listen to, any more details.

1 it.» Syme also sought to 
L ry  had made a|i erroneous 
E sis to examining a prisoner in toe 
(Tombs. The attomey'̂ tried to show 

.̂that several days -sfteV 
J stated the prisoner was 
I: insanity, he was committed to an 
 ̂asylum for the insane.
 ̂ Syme wanted to know if, ®
I “psychopathic personality Victim, 
( “blows up’’ he coifid retain his rea- 
I son and faculties. Dr. Gregory re- 
pUed that all depended upon toe 
“intensity" of the mental ex
plosion.” , „  „In refuting the idea Peacox is a 
"psychopathic personahty. Dr

(Continued from Pagev^)

ww traveling at »  P̂ ®® 
per hour. If it resumes thiS toover 
ment he believeZ it ./ill not appear 
on the mainland imtil well in the

The meteorologist’s statement 
came after a night of w^ting along 
the coast from Jupiter light un toe 
north to Miami on toe south, todl- 
cations early last evening were toat 
the h'urricane ■Would strike slightlyaround ^dnlghti

y Gregory pomwo-out . ^  . . hnmmeters began to _standwas able to get nut^ jpbs, toclu ^ g  
* “some good ” ones. ' . The lawyer 
wanted to know if Gregory knew 
Peacox has “lost fourteen jobs be
cause of bad temper." T^® d®®tor 
did not know that. He insisted he 
did not believe Peacox waa a 
“marked psychopathic personality. .

“A marked psychopathic personal
ity is characterized by emotion, to- 

'stebiUty, sex abberations, inability 
to get along and crinunal tendeti- 
Dies.” Dr. Gregory, explained.

; Gregory a^t)S|d.?'a person could 
ihave a “psytoopathiC;:P®r3onality 
without h av ite ;;< ^ to^ ,

I'He also adm i^^tfib^.'W W e P̂ ^̂ ^
 ̂of “psychopatidc personalities at 
■ large all over , the country—to fact 
some right ta the court room.

Dr. Frank 'B. Robertson, another 
-alienist, followed Dr. Gregory to 
‘ the stand. Dr. Robertson is medicm 
' director of Stamford Hall S ^ i- 
ftarium, Stamford, Conn. He has 
’(been an expert in mental diseases 
^for S3 years.

Q. (By CkJjtie) Do you believe 
this defendant was sane or insane at 

[the time of the crime?
A. Sane.

I Q. Is he sane now?
t A. Yes.  ̂ .
I Q. Did he know the nature and 
(quality of his acts on the night of
;the crime? ,
I A. He certatolsr  ̂did. '
I Q. He knew he was doing
wrong?

. A. He did.
r Dr. Robertson said he had ob- 
iserVed Peacox in court. He testified 
„the defendant “ showed an apprecia- 
Stion of the questions asked him on 
^the stand and toat his answers were 
? responsive.”
; “ I also noticed,” said the doctor, 
[ “ that his self-control was good for 

a Tpĝ i in his unfortunate situation.

Then barometers began 
stiU, indicating that the progress ol 
toe disturbance had been halted.
■  ̂ There have been, however, no in
dications that the course of 
storm is clianged, Gray said.

the

26.—
WIND INCREASING.

Fort Lauderdale, E7a., Sept 
Dawn settled over Fort Lauder^e, 
today with an. ominous calm. T ^  
barometer was varying,' ^ ch to g  Its 
lowest point at 29.71 ®arly totoy.

The wind was Increasing at- 7 a 
m., today. Red Ckoss and other re 
lief organizations' said they 
prepared for any emergency.

Word comes ^A<»demy,.WUbraham, M as^ , that
F (iav Htottogs of-Hlghtondt Park}!

Harttoss,ts-p;^-.
irr- among toe students-at Wilbra-,

and̂  is totirtestod to a ^ e ^ i  
flratoatic, and 8^^ 
brahato Academy is onestanding; Acaden^^tor boys to  toe

«?Tvringfleld,'and ’is about three mfles 
east of the main ro^  cojmectog 

S p r b ^ a  m J. Hartford.

With the
<i4fm of gas Tuatos to Highlltod 
down through SpriPS street t^to| 
Case home and oii.stretch on Hackmatack - street ai 
toe major outside work of the Mm  ̂
Chester Gas Company ^  been doM
for the season. A lack ^rjelaved work somewhat to tne 
HigWand Park section but these 
are expected to be installed 
next week.

early

car," In accordance with; toe cpro 
nw’s findings Prosecuting Attorney 
(jharlcs R. Hatl)away brought . a 
charge of mamflaughter against 
Cavagnaro, and he was bound over 
to. toe highw*. court.

IT O B A C C O  G R O W ^  A S K  
A ID

Miss Lottie. L- TUlotson, widely 
traveU^ lecturer ^will appear , at 
CJenfer church .Monday , evening un- 
der -kuspi'ces . of th^*

manslaughtor after more than eight 
hours delihefationi ,
'. Mrs." Pantages, wife of- the mil
lionaire, theater operator, was 
brought to trial on a- charge -or sec
ond degree murder after the auto- 
mobile'she yraa driving crashed Into 
toe car - dt, Rokumbto, hurll^  his 
family-into to® street and fatally .to- 
jjirib'g hito‘

The- statte charged tlmt she was 
totoxicated when it occurred..;

The'verdict contained/no “recom
mendation for mercy.

Mrs. Fantages gasped au d ib ly  as

xConn Elec Sve 
flo, rtS' . . . . . . . . . . .

Oonn L P ,8% . . . . . .
ConnX P 7% . i . .^ .  
Conn L P 5% % pf •. 
Conn .L P 6%% pf .l  
Conn.*Power . . . . . . . . .

dOf p fd '••••••••• V-®
Hart B L (l>ar 25) . .

do, rts -----. . . . . . .
dq, vtc . . . . . . . . . . . .

Greenwich W & G . .. 
Htfd''GaS; 

do. rts 
do, p£d 

S N E T Co
»•#••••****

were

Andrew P- RanW® ®̂  
street-left today for 
he wUl commence Ifis freshto^ 
y L r  at the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology. '

Miss' Eaizabeth Norton of Mato 
street and Miss Marie J a ^ oga  of 
North Main street “ “o 
vacation sea trip for Xh®

They will said from New

effect lit the the spend to that o o u n ^
snd than embark on the steamer fer

Washington, Sept. 26;̂ —^PlanS . o f __________ _  ̂ .
the Federal Farm; Board to organ-? “^ t y "  was utterediThen

Her ausTOces ot , ize . tobacco gro.weto to to ^ ^ p ^ ^  gat for mtoutos Hke ^  «8ore
e ra tio ^ f toe chuwijfc She will pre- tlve organliaaUons weto detailed ^ jg ja v en  .to gray ^ »® ;,, 
sent A^ravelo^e otoHawaii, and as j the Senate - ^ cu lfa lrW  oon^  the red tape o f
she has spent much,of her life to today by James C. Stone , - ^ ce-. [|gggj procedure, 
these, in te te ^ g  Islands she is well Uliairman and tobacco representa- 
qualtoed to giye a  first hand accoimt tive
o f the n a tiw , their manners, cus- The board. Stone «aid.^h^ mgk 
toms and folk lore She has toe hopes Qf
ability to carry her audience along j ure of several tobacco co-op®rativ 
wlth ber as she gives n  word ,picture in the past. ^  .  i4„„.a
of Hawaii, and^^ t̂hoae' ^ 0  have ^ ,«T ob ^ o  growers tom  Xar^tove 
heard her compare her [talk.to a asked assistance of *be Farm B oa^ 
friendly visit rather than a fo n i^  ®“ ly
lecture She will wear some o f toe iniaktog K  T ^ -O ce a n ic  Cor-

ehtocutotohh, w t o g . ] ^ *

e m p l o y i n g  l o b r y i ^
Washtogtph, Sept. 26—A. vigorous

_jnlal that'the Trans-Oceanie Ctor-
to tolJacco[ poration miBdntatoed any lobby, or

____  Explidns Failure ---------— - t  a
wm^be "^ven Jn Center church audi- | gtone desertbei the X®bur^£ toe b ^ ® ^ ^ b o  . h^^esti
tortum, is o n ro f the very felV af- hurley tobacco growers c o ^ P ^ r  cWrf wltoew^
S ^ t  the women’s Federation Sve , 'f  Kentucky, of which he was | g^tion^ of toê  ̂ of wuuam
iviil be able to present this season Uead. .

of the new construction j g ig  buyers of tobacco, he
P'-

said, [ Wilder organized and was former

B O nN l RADIOS.
Miami, Fla., SepL 26!—Concern [ weeks,

because of the new construcuon gig  buyers 01 - -o  A merican Brown-
work at the church.The admissioh encouraged farmers flot; to the three“price has been placed at the lowest operative to raise m ore'to^cm ^d ^ v ^ G ^ o r ^ n ^ o iw o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
possible figure so toat whole fami-ilagowed them prefertoce ta Mytofe. 1 ^ p h ^ ^
S «  ot t t .  Church;,ptopl. M d

cal storm swwpmg
' " S ’ one of toe islands-B im ini-1 the trip home. ____
has been heard from since m rly;lmt of her friends and old
evening, and Nassau 1 ^  3ter noonineieWM^ on North Elm street went 
mimicated since shortly af I |jg^gonville today to visit ^ s .
yesterday. tronirail OarlTvler who now makes her home,'

mue wma _ , g i^ n l is only | with their son.
■“ ' ■“ V

The local staff, six in niunber,. of 
the John Hancock insurahee (tom- 
pany, and mentoera connected with.

frienm may avaU theniaelves o f this 1 crop raised* prices,- toe ( ® ^ r^ ® t?^ g^ ^ ^ ^ 8 id en t o f ' the

TUlotson here bespeak the generous ] 
support of the travelogue.

F IR E B U G S  A R E  A C T IV E
itablb' to be to a co-operati'Ve than he testified 
S f r t S  « ? : i c  -aid. S ^ e -

into

lashing that island 
40 miles from here.

At 6 p..m., a radio message from 
West End reported a gale of- be-
tw^n 35 wilt'hold a com-.

came silent. It .is IwUeyed that its 
antennae was either blown down or 
taken down for use . after the ms- 
turbance subsides.

1

o f the money which weiR 
organization; of the T n ^ ^ c ^  
C»rporation',Set up to esta)^sb and 
f o r v ^  a movetoent'for a  foiir-day 
trimsiAtlantic shipptog service.

Wilder told the'Cdmmitte that to
Boston, Sept. 26.—Firebugs , were 1 Emma "W^t of Foster street expeuditoe o f toe money

Miamed for a series of, fires today Mre. E m im _ ygggaojj^th  Mrs. L ^ ^ b u te d  bY »  “ bmlwr^of sW^ 
to Wakefield, Gloucester, Lexington I building companies

aiaoufacturing Stocks. 
Actoe Wire , i ,..•.•• • 65 

do, pfd 11^
Am^Hardware . . . . . .  • 70;
Anier Hosiery 30
Axqerican Silver . . . . . .  26
Arrow H&H, pfd • • • •

Automatic Befrig. . . .  
Bigelow' Htfd, com, . .  91 

do,- pfd 'i 100
Billings and Spencer . 11
Bristol Brass . .............  37
' -'do pfd 133 .
(Sise. Lockwood & B . 575
Collins Co ------ '*■■•• •' oezCtolt’s Firearms . . . . .  35
Eagle Lock ^
Fafnir Bearings . . . . .  100
Puller Brush A . . . .♦  1“

do. Class AA . . . . . .  ^
Hart & Gtooley . . . . . .  Iw
Hartmann Tob 1st pfd 65

do; com ------- . • 24
toter Silver ...............  1^0

do, pfd .....................1"3
Landers, Frary and Clk 70 
M anning & Bow A . . .  16

do. ('Hass B . . . . . . .  10
New Hrit Mch.. pfd , .  100 

do, com . . .  i . . . . . .  • ^1
Nils Bern Pond . . . . . .  ^
North & Judd ............ 22
Peck, Stow and WU . 11 
Russell Mfg Co. . . . . . .  140
ScovUle 63
Smythe Mfg. Co. pfd * ^  
Seth . Thom CO-. eom .. 38

do, - pfd ........... 25
Smythe Mfg. Co. pfd. —
Standard Screw ............ 1  <0

do. pfd ...............
Stanley Works, com . . 58
Taylor & Fenn . . . . . .  ”
Torrington ^ . 7|
xUnderwood ............   .1 ®®
Union Mfg Co . . . . .  • ? 1?
xU S Envelope, pfd . .  —

xdo. com ..}••........... 225
Veeder-Root ...........
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  14

jcx—Ex-rights.
X—Ex dividend-

70

73

Gen M otors............. .. 69%
(jrOodrich . . . . . * ' • . . . . . . . . . . .  71.
Goodyear .105'
Hudson Motors  ̂ . . . . . . i . . . . . . .  79̂ %.
Liter Harv •*•..123
Inter N i c k e l 56. 
Inter Tel .129T&
I^ennecott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  84̂ ^
M!ack 'Truck 97
R̂ o Pac . . . • • . . . . i . . . . . '89%
Nash Motors . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • 79%
National Pow and’ Lt . . . . . . . .  66%
N Y (Central___ ,..................... 282%
New'Haven .................... . . . . . .123
^Torth A.mn Ôo .168TG
Nor Pac .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 4 %
PacIrardTMotor . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •
Pullman ......................  , . 92%
Ra^o ’ ....................................... 68%
Reading ............................  .128%
Rep I and Stl . . . . . . . . . . .‘.-.l37^A
Sou Calif- 21disCn. . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  67
5̂ou 1?£lc 14fl

Soil Rwy ......................  .158%
Standard Gas and ESee .......1 9 8
Stand Ou of Calif . . . . . . . . . . .  76
Stand Oil of N Y ■44%
Stand Oil of N J 75
Studebaker ................... ...... 67%
Texas (torp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  67%
U n P a c ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 4 %
United Aircraft . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  97
United Fru^t .lid -
U S Ihd Alco . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 2 1 4
U S Rubber............. ............. . 54%
U S Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 1 .
Western. Uni<m . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 0
Westinghouse .......... ........- * 241
TRThite^Motors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  46 ^
W  Overland ............................ IS^"

G O E m  S T IL L  L E A D S

190

Wewoka, OMa., Sept. 26,-̂ Witi>5 
I Art Goeb^ still to  the lead, the re-' 
maining conteataflts- to toe In te

rnational Air deby  from Mexico Qty 
to KftTiaM Cfity were to take « ff 

[from the control point here today., 
Gioebel w m  clbaely followed here 

I last night by Ci^tain Peliciaao 
Flores, Ctol, Roberto Piebro and 
Captain Luis 'Verdeja, all o f - toe 
Mexican Army Air corps. They ar
rived at'Dailaii, Texas* at 3:80 yes
terday afternoon from Br6wnsvUl<j, 
Texas.

Ldeut, (3ol. Fernando Poral. of 
Mexico, TniarfTig ilnce he started out 
from Mexico a ty , bias been rescue^ 
to a marsh where his plane snaashed
Up.

Ldeut. Ctol. Carlos Ruburosa o f the 
Mexican Army was delayed, yester
day afternoon at San'Antonio.

105

and Boston.
A  general alarm .fire; to Wake

field, wfiich brought aid from Mel
rose,- Stoueham and Reading, de-

1 Fe<Stated church and Sunday 
A week.from next Sunday; 'Mr-■ and Mrs. Ephraim Clowels of

stroyed ten unoedupied ice bouses Windsor returned Monday...« AW.' -kfllAnW T»a l*!n QH the ' In r*anAi]a.‘

___  __  toward the
S ^ ^ D a y v ^  "brobserved At^ j T«ihs-ltlantic' proportion ; ^  * 

a n d -Sunday schotJ 1 w a s  “too , unfair to con
sider.”

52

His memory was excellent.’

H A S T IN G S
S U IT  F O R  D IV O R C E

IP O R T  O F S P A IN  G R E E T S  
L IN D B E R G H S  O N  A R R IV A L

plimehtary dinner at the Hotel.
Ui honor of WiUlam Dklcy, au 
sistaht at the Hartford office, who 
has been in direct charge of toe,
Manchester - btanCb on Satur^y
afternoon. Daley has beett-promoted 
to toe home office of toe/company 
in BOstom ■

■ '' “ t-,
Miaa Grace Robertson o f OaWand; 

street, who has been p.a8slng a part, 
of the summer and fall to Colebrooki 
has returned to- towni-

of toe Porter, Milton Ice Co., 
shores/ Of Lake' Quannapowitt. •
, The business 8ectlon;bf /Glouces

ter was threatened for a time when

from a months vacation to. Canada
and the nortoern stoteA

Rev. Harry S. Martin., of 
Rivers, Mass., ,a former, pastor ot

(Ctonttoued from Page 1.)
would not contestjthe petition of j 
Hastings for a divorce. Judge ^ s

t Port of Spain, Trinidad, Sept 26. 
^ T h e entire city turned out today 
{to do honors. to CoL . Charles A. 
E^dbergh, the famous American 
Saviator, who stopped over here on 
pis return flight to , the United 
States from- Paramaribo, Dutch 
Gutoa. ,

Ctol. Lindbergh is accompanied by 
Is wife, Mrs. Anne Morrow Ltod- 

to and Mr. and Mrs. Juan T. 
Ippe. Trlppe is president of Pan 

(American Airways, to whose toter- 
^ ts  Col Itodbergh made his trial 
Maging flight from Miami, Fla., to 

and Dutch’ Guiana, 
f The program today itocluded a 
flight to Pitch lake, with British 
bovem or Grier to the plane with 
M . Undbergh, and later a takeoff 
for Maracay, 'Venezuela, 415 miles 
jaistant ^ ,
I I f weather conditions permit Col. 
lindbergh and party will hop off in 
toeir aipphibian plane tomorrow at 
Maracay for toe Dutch West In-

' CSoL and -/Mrs. lihdbergh will

pointed out the provisions of toe 
statute covering toe case and aa- 
nounced he desired to tove wit
nesses examined to establish ^ in ts 
as to residence and other such de
tails. Arrangement Was * ^ 0®;“  
have the ceuse taken , up late this ai-
temoon. .MeanwhUe Mrs. Hastings accept
ed service o f  the papers to toe <^e, 
and departed With her counsel to 
await a new appearance to court.

S C H O O N E R  A D R IF T
Boston, Sept 26.—An unidentified 

two-masted fishing schooner, r ^ r t -  
ed drifting helplessly without sa ^  
off (Jape Ann today, was toe obr 
jective of ■ the CJoast Guaid cutter*
Tuscorora, ordered to toe scene by 
radio.

’The'captain of toe steamship Wil
ton wirelessed Coast Guard hSad- 
quarters that toe fisherman -w m  
passed last night to distress and in _
need of a tow about five* mUes south- .aernuto_ -her laawarliMe today w

fire, swept toe Norths Shore cafe on
Main street ■ toe: First CJpngregatlon-

bam and 25̂  tons of hay-on the P F ® ^ ^   ̂- j  gouth Windsor, last 
Geonre -Graham estate 'to/ Lex- ~  ,

S H O W  M U C H  IN T E R E S T  
W C H U R C H

piiif Floss-Mattresses, ® f̂®'
best ■ ticking; 319.50; regular 328.50,
Benson’s.-r-Adv.

l a s t  t im e s  TONIGHT

'D ivorce Made Easy”
An AU-TaDdng Comedy Wlto

DOUGLAS MacLEAN

Added Feature

Ronald Colmah 

“THE RESCUE”
PRESENTED IN SOUND

latA George Graham 
ington was destroyed, ® w S i n e  Grange held its regifiar, dig" canipkigu tor toet new

A Shepherd dqg,-aroused ^even _iJe«S ;aV th e s ^  haU Tuesday .project *1:
persdnit in ther dick of titoe_^as . 38 members p r ^ u t  rector of the
flames:..swept *,a four-story brick wa» in ch a tg e ^  ,toeJ
tenement housO; to the-north end of 1 ^ ® ^  t^herd- whO' betoUF' to toe accomplished and actual con- 
Boston. ' / -| ^ ^ !^ S ^ H a t t L  Lane,.wo^^ as ^ u  as

ecturer, .who’ attended the. spring--opens, , : .
EectUrer*® Confeirfflabe, g»V® b  | <'Fr6m talk that i  have wlto 

of-̂  toe ' toeeting.,. ^?;:*^j*^|m em 1>ears,’’ aaid;Mr. Neto, 
toe Hartford Coun^ an ihdiciition of much.lnterest to toeii w  lociation of toe

According to reports drcifiated 
among church 'members a n ^ t

“BLAZINO THE TRAIL TO BETTER EWTEBTAINMENT*'

W ARM EK BROS]
p r e s e n t

Ihomasl

port
flrom

States, CoL ̂  Charles A, Lindbergh Margaret W ^ea Uioti of t^,tow n to be quiet
will Uadert^et an aerial f lo ta t io n  j The. ro tto sg n e ^ ^ to a a l^  ig. c-entral.

Bureau pfr?niia0-«i araare 8- very totereato^ • ti J {Ameh ■ isto ideal that J t  to . t o

Greenwich -Assessors
o f  toe Town of Greenwich began to  
toss-.bPidabs' amongv to® 
holders here today by aendUig out 
notices of m erited , 
which are expected- to add 
tarty million doUara to toe Grand- 
i S t  The Grand List .,o f  last year 
totaled 3103,732,169. ' .

Explaining'-, toe increases toe a^ 
sessors today dejamred 
lag toe land here on the bade of 
sales made ̂ r in g  tfifc boom^times_. 
o f toe past * tw dve' ->nmntos. to-

in toe hitoS^ unexplotî  area fi«r|tor toe nent“*»®®tbiŴ]»̂ ^̂  ̂
lleVed to toateitt ruins of andent MrsV Hattie Lm v
Mays/- cities In seCtion^tof Guate- sharp and 3 ^  
matei Honduras, British Honduras Daniel McGuire^ to b a ^ .f fg w ^ ., 
and; toe J ^ c a n  provinces of Yuca- who died iafc G t ;â S ^
tan add Quatftamarpo, it was> an- Monday; was ^
nounced Jointly today hy toe Car-Jof^ the tet« :®ajtoOlomw a^ jn a i^ . ------- ---------------
neglii' Jpstituti<m Pf: Washington] gaxet Ixmg McGifireA. - ^  .l»vte a ^  F ra^
and to e B b«  American Airwaysrtoc.| ^ te r , Mrs. Dennis DriacoU 01 24, a tooemakw_by

P U B L IC  R E C U R S
jlarriage Bitandoiis, 

Application for a “ jarHage I J ^

FKIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

YOUR 
FAVO Bm : 
STAB IN HIS 
f ir s t . ALL* 
t a l k in g
PlCTUBEi

the STORY IS
SANS» sora iB *
' TICATE, /  
THBEULINO

DONTP . 
jkoss m

E N G D iE R K I L I £ D
Maeon,* Qa., Sept, i6r-Edward W- 

G aU p^. 48, en ^ eer, was J ^ e d

transactions. waafeout JBPar here today.

creases W bn actAintoej^- 
Ink price of properties to Stanwkdi 
tSd, North street Itound IBM,.Lake
-avenue, and Riverside dtotrlcte Were. 
Sported and toe assessors • have,

Windsor.
Wednesday ip 
^ e m  hijd^ l ay^xrch, Bast Ha^ovet

J T - % ^  ■DPnadkx-age 24, a snoenu

it  Mary’s paata'f bP®totor, i«>4*javt44nfrl tXfiMftry' 
Burial was

Helen

GRAF ON FLIGHT

Friedri<

toend eight days to the Panama east o f^ p e.A n n . toS?.*r-A-Ai--. leaving! 'The’Dacoroin, on patrol, to toose o ig w ^ w .ja  ^oyaseZone ipsting before 
ia Uidted States.

The 
,left

22 pa|M-
Zurich,

waters, was ordered to to® rescue. .Ben»; and flwwyi.

Tha:̂ Mglhe and .torqevcani of toe
__^  [uB|pd into toe inPach to toe

traek'cBd-tolbied
believed due to 

to® tropical dUtOTbance approach- 
lng»to*.eaat ooa^ of Florida, caused 
toe creak to -  ...

cosapto- 
Mai^ester.

A rnmnage totentioU was «ed 
^  W /a B e n rt»« .|

to Itockvine,, ti»« of Bast Hartford nnd Miss
The executive coxnmitte <^-^®]jLrtersott of Manchester.

South Windsor Vyednefday Afte^j 'wartaSte® De»3s* •
noonTcaub met Mobdby .andjgsitoed . --,^^01166 deed was filed by 
for toe program for 192»̂ 1980. L  ^  f . Donze and

■ * ‘ • I for two lots on tn̂  oMt*'
FOR3PNG Victoria fiPad.

•Wenna, Sept 2S--Jpltoito jeno* incorporatfoit
ber, ,pre5<tent o£ toê  A oertificate A  tocorporation was
Sciptad toe post P { -^ « g  UJdlS^rSsnchester'totingwd 
caUor today • on condition, tte .*¥•_; 1 Bureau. The tocorporfr j
free lUiiid *to formto|t« new es&^t l ^ i e ^ g  Wr Shields,, Hazo'd]
to succeed , toe’ Steeruvdte mtoistry jtot* John E. Dwyer.
that zâ gned yesterday*

W ITH  H . R  W A fo ^ R
T O A P H O N B  a c t  E B A 'H JISN G  JAK.
■ ' ■ ■ ' " ■ |- '

f
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M W E  RESIGNS 
ARMY POSmON

eiGHWAYDEFT.
ASSIGNS SEVEN 

NEW CONTRACTS

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, SOUTH MANUHJ^TER, CONN.. .

Plans to (dve Up Travel and Low Bidders Awarded Import-
,_ _  „  .. 1 ant Jobs in Stam ford,’ NewHopes to Form Busmess 
Contacts Here,

Haven, Stratford 
bury.

and Dan-

Highway commissioner John A.
---------  , j Macdonald today announced the

E. J. McCabe of 115 RusseU 1 award of seven road and bridge
street, has resigned from the posi- contacts based upon low

® bids received on August 26. Con-tion he has held with the Headquar
ters of The Salvation Army for 
many years. Mr. McCabe has been 
identified with the Army for sev
eral years as Campaign Secretary, 
having charge of the systematic 
financing of the organization and 
its work.

In 1918, Mr. McCabe was one of 
those selected to go ovierseas as a 
war workOr with the Salvation 
Army, and was attached to the 
25one Headquarters at Toule, France 
in the motor division. Later Mr. Mc
Cabe was transferred to the Arra- 
gone Sector and later went up with

(Ountinaed from Page 1)

UlMH  SECRETARY FIRST D m t L A R
; . "• * V ■  ̂ '"-J! r • -

pp^
E. McCabe

tracts awarded include more than 
four miles of concrete paving in 
Stamford, resurfacing of the main 
Hartford-New Haven highway as it 
leaves the latter city, work on seven 
bridges on the Danbury-Newtown 
road, and the rebuilding of the road i 
which links the Boston Post Road 
at Stratford with the* new Bridge
port Airport.
- The awards follow:

Town of Griswold, about 6,681 
feet o f  waterbound macadam on the 
Preston road, to Zoli & DeMichael of 
Torrington.

Town of Stamford, about 22,289 
feet of reinforced concrete on the 
High Ridge road, to John DcMichael 
& Bros, of Torrington.

Town of Colchester, about 4,350 
feet of waterboimd macadam on the 
Westchester-Moodus Falls, road, to 
F. Arrigoni & Son, Middletown.

Towns of Danbury and Newtown, 
construction of two standard 
bridges and extension of five exist- 
isting bridges on the Danbury-New
town road to Osbom-Bames com
pany of Danbury.

Town of New Haven, about 1,781 
feet of waterbound macadam re
surface on Middletown avenue, to D. 
V. Frione and company of New 
Haven.
. Town of Redding, about 600 feet 
of waterbound macadam on the ex
tension of the Bull Punk Hill road, 
to Arborio Road Construction com
pany of Hartford.

Town of Stratford, about. 15,972 
feet of bituminous macadam on the 
road from Hard’s Comer. Stratford, 
to the Lordship Beach road, to Silli- 
Toan & Godfrey of Bridgeport.

and seek to restrict his leg i^ O ve 
power—a power that should never 
have been conferred on him and a 
power which I believe was‘ an un
constitutional grant—he arises with 
great .vehemence to deifend his pow
er and urge its continuation. It is a 
very significant thing' that the 
President is seeking to expand his 
legislative powers at the expense 
of Congrress.”

So many diverting subjects en
tered the debate that leaders on 
both sides could not predict when 
a vote will be taken. Both sides, 
however, predicted victory, the Re
publicans feeling the • President’s 
support would help them to .win; 
the Democrats feeling the Bingham 
affair would help them to eliminate 
the fiexible provision in it entirely.

ABOUT TOWN
Emblem club members had a suc

cessful get-together yesterday afterr 
noon at the Ellks Home in Rockville. 
Bridge and straight whist players 
filled 16 tables. In bridge ftrqt;honora 
went to Mrs. Thomsis EJckels of 
Trenton, N. J., who was visiting in 
Rockville; Mrs. Robert Dower ‘ of 
this town came out second. In whist 
both prizes were won by Rockville 
members; first, Mrs. Arthur Ludke; 
second, Mrs. Thomas Doyle. Sand
wiches, cookies and coffee were 
served by the committee.

the Army of Occupation and was 
stationed with the Army Headquar
ters in Coblenz, Germany. '4ter re
turning home Mr. McCabe returned 
to his pre-war position, but within a 
year retiumed to the organization, 
the executives having been very 
anxious to have him, as they be
lieved he would make a proper 
representative.

Work W th  S. A.
In 1920 Mr. McCabe became iden

tified with the divisional headquar
ters o f The Salvation Army for the 
Southern New England Division, 
which consists o f the state of Con
necticut, western.Massachusetts and 
the state of Vermont, with head
quarters in'Hartford, Conn. For the 
first few years, he traveled with the 

. chief executive of the division, in 
connection with the semi-aimual 
audit work of the organization. 
When in Hartford, during the 
periods when they were not travel
ing, Mr. McCabe had the super
vision of the welfare work of the 
organization.

Mr. McCabe took an active part 
in the welfare programs of the city 
of Hartford, and represented the 
Army at various conferences and 
conventions. He became very well 
known in this field, and this being 
the time before the Community 
Chest system, each organization 
found it necessary to make their 
own appe^ and Mr. McCabe was 
frequently'invited to take part in Y. 
M. C. A. campaigns and drives for 
various causes. He became interest
ed in this work and commenced 
studying the art of organizing and 
directing financial appeals. He 
traveled to various cities with those 
having charge of that particular 
work in the organization and after 
some time was considered qualified 
to take hold of one of his own cam
paigns.

Goes To Boston
Evidently he showed his ability 

and proved he had gathered a great 
deal of liiowledge in the organizing 
work. Mr. McCabe conducted many 
campaigns, and finally in 1924 was 
put in charge of the Campaign De
partment of the Di'visional Head
quarters located in Hartford. He 
continued in this office with a very 
successful record until the first of 
this year, when the department he 
was in charge of was consolidated 
with the Boston office and Mr. Mc
Cabe went to the Boston Headquar
ters, having all of New England as 
his district, instead of one third of 
it as he had in the Hartford office.

Mr. McCabe has become known 
in many cities throughout New Eng
land, and had organized some , very 
splendid committees in the various 
cities. It has been Mr. McCabe’s 
business to organize a board of di
rectors in each city, known as an 
Advisory Board, which advised and 
directed the business affairs, es
pecially the financial systems of the 
Army in the community. Annually 
Mr. McCabe would call the board to
gether and after the annual budget 
o f the Army for that city was ap
proved, it was Mr. McCabe’s duty 
and job to organize and direct the 
campaign to raise the needed 
amount. Mr. McCabe has conducted 
campaigns from $3,000 to $100,000, 
and he is quite proud of the fact 
that practically every one has been 
over-subscribed, some as much siS 
fifteen thousand more than was ask
ed for.

Widely Acquainted
Mr. JlqCabe has a very wide ac

quaintance, with the leading bank
ers, manufactiirers, professional 
men, and men and women of all 
waUcs ih nuslhesa life. Mr. McCabe’s 
last campaign w ^  conducted in 
Burlington, Vt., where Guy W. 
Bailey, president of the University 
of Vernqiont, was his chairman, and 
the bdard consisted of eighteen of 
the'W 'st proxninent men in the state 
df Vertaoint. ■

During the last few years, Mr. 
McCabe has had many offers of 
campaigns for churches, and frater
nities, but seldom was he able to 
leave his own department to accept 
the direction of such campaigns. 
However he has been known to con-

THOMAS MEIGHAN
NOWINTAIKIES

“ Argyle Case”  His First Ve
hicle, Opens at State Tomor
row.

Thomas Meighan who makes hla 
talking picture debut in “ The Ar- 
gle Case”  Warner Brothers’ latest 
all-talking Witaphone production, 
which comes to the State theater to
morrow, insists that he was boro, 
grew upland .played and had a good 
time just like any other ordinajy 
person.

Yet, When it comes to the general 
topic of conversation in regards to 
favorite motion picture stars, this 
popular personality is ranked 
amongst toe top-notcherS.

Meighan’s rise to fame^ hi the 
movies took pl''.ce long before the 
“ talkies” came into being. In fact, 
he viras voted toe most prominent 
film actor in Hollywood of his ver
satile talent. '

In “The Argyle Case” Meighan 
surprises toe audience With his un- 
n.qii^lly fine voif*e. It is deep and 
mellow. It registers keenly through
out toe production.

“Tommy” is seen in this talking 
picture in the role of a detective 
who is sent from headquarters to 
solve the mysterious murder o f a 
well-known capitalist. How he does 
it and when is told in a most fascin
ating and thrilling manner. Like ail 
previous Meighan pictures, this one 
has a smashing climax that will grip 
the audience imtil the finish.

Beautiful Lila tice, H' B. Warner, 
Bert Roach, Zazu Pitts,, Wilbur E. 
Mack and John Darrow appear m 
the supporting cast. Howard 
Bretherton was responsible for the 
direction.

Appearing on the same program 
for tomorrow is a snappy Vitaphone 
act featuring Jan Garber and his 
famous Columhia Recording Orches
tra. The current chapter of “The 
Diamond Master” and toe latesr 
issue, of State News Events will 
complete the bill.

On Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
toe State will present A1 Jolson in 
his latest talking and singing film 
sensation, “Say It With Songs.”

The first whist and dance social 
of the autumn will be held tomorrow 
night at 8:15 at toe Manchester 
Green school assembly hall These 
socials will be held the second and 
fourth Fridays imder toe  manage
ment of a committee of the lady 
members of toe Manchester Com
munity club. Playing will continue 
for two hours. Six prizes will be 
given the winners and refreshments, 
served, after which, there will be 
dancing. Mrs. Canada has been en- 
gagedto  provide music: Mrs. Ralph- 
Cone. heads toe comnUttee, and hd: 
assistants will he Mrs. John Ri^ey, 
Mrs. Griswold Chappeli,*̂  Mrs. 
Charles, Smith, Mrs. Jennie Cook, 
Mrs. Edward Boyle*,Mrs. James Sul- 
livein and Mrs. LaPointe.

Charles D. Hn̂ rrey WiH Speak 
Bella’S Many Service Glnbs 

' In County Neist Wwk.
As ia part o f its fall program, th« 

Hartforjd County \ YMOA "haa 'ur- 
runged io t  Chas* D. Hurrej* nation
al sela’etary for the work-which the 
y.-M .p . A, is doing among toe tor- 
eigfi students in American Colleges, 
to spend two days in the county tins 
coining ■'week. Mr. H'urrey has been 
requested to speak befqref several qt 
^ e  service clubs of toe ciiihly, a» 
well as groups of yoimg people.

Sintering, the- associatidn secre- 
tarytoip immediately after his-gpradr 
uatloh from: toe  Universito p t Mibhi 
igan, in 1900, Mr. Huixey had held 
positions of national importance 
with toe Y* M. e. A. In 1920 he ac
cepted the position of traveling sec
retary of toe World’s Student Chns- 
tian Federation, and in. that capac
ity has made extensive journeys 
through toe South American coun
tries, and a journey arqimd the 
world; visiting India, China, Japan, 
and the Philippines, the Near East 
and Europe. He spent-the summers 
of 1926 and 1927 in Europe attendr 
ing international conferences to  Fin
land, Germany, Switzerland. Ih 
these journeys he has had an un- 
utoai opportunity to meet the edu
cational leaders to toe different 
countries, and ■ therefore, knows, the 
conditions of student life and the 
aspirations of students to all parts 
of the world who are looking toward 
America for- furthex- study. This 
woridr^de experience has given Mr. 
Hiirrey an equipment that is  unique 
for meeting and guiding the stu
dents from all land.'T who, are com
ing to increasing numbers to the 
United States.

Mr. Hurrey’s schedule will take 
him to Manchester Monday after
noon, where he will address the 
Manchester High school assembly. 
Iri to®?®'^®^8* li®-Will .speak fo  the 
y . M. C, A. boys of - Avon, CoUins- 
vilie, Granby , and Simsbury , a t a 
meeting to be held to SimsbUi'y, 
and oh Tuesday he will address the 
assemblies of toe Farmington, Bns- 
tol, Platoville High schools, and tne 
Bristol "Rotary Club and Farmington 
ExchstogeClub.

Seated Bids Will Be
F nrst'-^f

The first of; toe Duo^-'DoHi^/! ta c 
tions.at which .$5000 wpito-to?' filer" 
chandlse vtol tee . pr .ratoer)
exqlianged P teo-D oU gr^too^  
varirCDlore<J nitos you teaVe< rete#ved. 
w ith ,: 6ve^,.. purchase ■ ma^p- to-vtoe 
sutescriteing' stores—will ,|>p h^ct'^to- 
morrpw night at toe  Sto^, /SJii^er 
aieter toe fibrst

Sealed bicte'^U-b'e e ^ n i^  o t  It 
is surprising, exceedingly^ swipijlsteig 
what an amount of bids hfive b^n  
placed ip. the small green 
box.togt has stood ‘ ItL 
theater lobby for the past’- inppto. 
After bidders have paid 
Dollars for’ toe article Ifid'^t^wt^toe 
open 'auction will begin '^ to ' Rphert 
M. Reid as auctioneer.
' Remember If yr ’ are’to t i^ e e ^ ’ to' 

bidding for’ yourself give,
Dollars to an a u t h o r i z e d ' d f  
your chtoch or lodge. 'H e ij^ijurn 
wir bid in on the special, Cgto'prize' 
o f  $25 offered to'tiiese organute^bna-. 
only.

Bidding slips must be placbd. In 
the auction box teefbre 7 :^ .o ’clock 
tomorrow night. Five doflars\w6rth | 
o f Duo-DoUars will be; free
with each admission to to® ^®kter 
on toe. night o f toe  auctioru;

PARK SUPERINTENDENT 
T a iM S S U O N S

duct campaign;; in some Massa
chusetts cities for churches, and 
fraternity building programs, and 
gained a reputation of being very 
efficient in hiS line of work.

Doesn’t Like Travel
It could not be learned today, just 

what field of endeavor Mr. McCabe 
now intends to enter, but it was 
learned from his family and friends, 
that his resignation, which will take 
effect on Oct. 1, was toe result of his 
decision to discontinue the life of 
travel. Mr. McCabe has been away 
from his home most of the time for 
the past eleven years, and he has 
decided to locate in business so that 
he might remain at home with his 
family. Mr. McCabe built a Dutch 
Colonial home on Russell street, last 
year with the intentions of remain
ing to these parts although many 
thought on account of his business 
connections and his office being in 
Boston, Mass'., he would change his 
place of residence. To toe surprise 
of Ms friends McCabe has de
cided to discontinue Ms traveling 
life and settle down to Ms. home 
community.

It was learned through a frimd of 
Mr. McCabe, that the cMef ^ ecu - 
tives refused to accept Ms resigna
tion when submitted a few'days ago, 
as th ^  said Ms record was perfect 
and they considered Mm one q f toe 
best men they had to toe campaign 
v?orld. They .asked Mr. McCabe to 
reconsider tlie matter, but it is ex
pected that -tela decision o f resigna
tion wlU stand, and he wlU be; home 
after Oct. 1, to make new business 
contacts.

The smallest fish to toe world 
is said to be the Philippine goby, 
three-sixteenths of an inch tong. 
Strange to say, no vacatiooist 
reported ca tc l^ g  any of ’exte. >

has

The first fall meeting of toe 
democratic women of Hartford couh-; 
ty will be held to tiie^Enfield High 
school to Thompsonvllle .' toifiorrow 
evening at 8 o ’clock. Mi'ss Julia .]̂ . 
Doyle, president o f the ' Women's 
Democratic League of Hartford will 
preride. The principal sqealiers 
will be Rev. Rodney D. Sav^er of 
Worcester, Mass., and Miss Sau-ab 
Fahey of. New York; ''Alre'.j.^drew 
ifealey and Mrs. Tiioinas barintoer, 
local members of the committee, 
urge all who can do so, mm and 
women to attend tMs meeting.

A  nine poimd son, Arthur Robert, 
was bom  Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson R. Buck, o f 184 South Main 
-street.

Members. of toe Manchester Rod 
and Gim club are going out Sunday 
to stock the club’s preserves in 
Andover and Coventry. All mem
bers are requested to meet at toe 
Center at 9:30 a. m. Simday. Trsms- 
portation will be furnished by toe 
club members themselves and a din
ner will follow toe work*

The town report wMch is being 
distributed to the voters now was 
printed by the Waranokb Press on 
Pearl street. The Press, which is 
owned by Raymond Hunt, has done 
a creditable job with the report and 
Mr. Hunt has been complimented by

Horace Miirphey, park supertoten- 
dant, will bo th® speaker at the 
regular; bi-montlfiy meeting at the 
Lions Club at the Hotel Sheridan 
at 6:45 o’clock Monday evening* tak
ing for Ms subject ‘"The Parks of 
Manchester,Their past and their 
future.”

Manchester is fortimate to her 
parks and Mrs. Murphey is well 
qualified to discuss them, parks be
ing his life work.

T w o o f the numerous activities 
planned" by the officers of, the- r̂iute 
wiH.;tee inaugfirated a t .. tMs. meeting 
fuxd all members are urged to be 
present,.

. The Lavalette'Shop, ate: 
ingten street j Ha]fttor^,rii4.^p8^^ 
lished five, years-ago as a litotoAOnT 
ette by. P. J. O’Leary of tois town 
is to be gnreatiy .enlarge^ ^  
lot next to toe shop has beep pu,r>- 
chased by dr. O’Leary and also a. 
brick structure beyond thk -̂- 
has been started to conn.ect all 
three irito one large bfiUdtog ,^ th  
a seating - capacity o f  123- .Jersqps 
as compared to 26, V toe presehte 
number.

id  addition' tq .-^ s  |dt,/p ’Leary 
is interested; in a new  ̂ ” tmildifig; 
and shop in tfee ririn i^  • ^  .|St. 
Francis hospital and to another, to 
Rockville. His ptans oriti for, ..toe, 
opening o f other places outside of* 
Manchester. '

iLiil'

KIWANIS TO HEAR 
Y .M .€ . A. SECRETARY

Charles Hurrey, secretary of 
the hatlolial council of the Y. M. C. 
A., is scheduled to speak before tfie 
Manchester Kiwanis Club at toe- 
Country Club, Monday noon. His 
talk will deal with the foreign 
student in this country and toe im
portance o f  educating Mm here.

Mr. Htirrey spent several years 
i:- Y. M. C. A. work to Souto-A-toerl- 
ca and comes here toorougMy 
equipped; to give an interesting and: 
educational talk to local Kiwaniahs.

MARTIAL LAW IN CaBtolA.

toe town officials on, toe work. It
London, Sept, 26.-^General Crang 

Fah-Kwei, leader of the factions
is toe first time that The Press has 
printed to e  town report. All of the 
work with toe exception of toe type 
composition was done to Hunt’s 
plant.

Willie Ososki, of 27 K erry, street, 
was reported as having disappeared 
from his home last night and it was 
feared he had run away. This morn
ing, however, Ososki was foimd 
asleep to a neighbor’s barn.

Manchester horticulturists should 
be tot;ei*ested to know that two Eas
ter lilies to fuU hloOm’ are growing 
in the garden of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Veitch-of 24 Church street. A  num
ber o f people are finding that,.,these 
beautifto flowers will be toe reward 
for a little trouble taken to toe 
spring. After they have served 
their purpose at Easter and the: 
stalk has apparently died down* th® 
bulbs should be planted to. toe' 
garden and left imdisturbed* They; 
will shoot up again and usually to e y  
blosrom toe second time before se
vere frosts set to.

L. P. Knapp, formerly principal 
of Manchester High school, is to 
enter toe employ of Morris Ellman, 
who recently purchased the. Frank 
Rolston interest in 'to e  firm, as "a 
salesman. Knapp has had much, ex
perience to toe' real estatetoie both 
to' Florida and in tMs-'vicinity.

Kenneth P. Ringrose, son o f Mrs. 
Lucy Rin^ose o f  Locust street, 
who resigned Ms position 'wlto'tUe 
State Police last May after serving 
five years, to enter aviation will be
come an air transportation pilot In 
two months. Ringrose, vrho is sta
tioned at Martha’s Vineyard Avia
tion i4eld has' already* eiafoed Ms 
Fedeitil license. .

The Boy Scout Court of Honor 
'Will he held at toe School street 
Rec at 7:30' o ’clock tomorrow 'night.

The Luther League of toe Swiid- 
ish Lutheran church yrill' meet at 8 
o’clock tomorrqvv night; ’ . - j'

Tteomas Stowe o f toe  HeKld afid * 
Morris Lessner left for New York 
tMs morning rad win ’ attend' toV 
Sharkey-Loughrra fight in the Yan
kee-Stadluifi tonight y ’ ’

staging a new cl-vll'y^  in China, has 
issued a proclamation stating that 
he will capture Canton within a 
f  ortoight,. according to - a  Hong 
Kong dispatch to  toe Tim es today.

Martial law has been declared in 
Canton, the; message continues, fol
lowing the refusal of : local mer
chants to accept t o e  notes of the 
Central bank owing to the precari
ous political situation.

The Nanking government has is
sued orders making further refusal 

* to-accept the notes punishable by 
death.

20 Per. Cent Off on Axmtoster and 
.Wilton .Rugs, Now is to e  time to buy 
at • Benson’s.-^Adv.

. Mrs,. Charlqa .Dontoue 
Middle’ Tump&e' entertalfiedvwttte «  
bridge land wMst party iust' .evrixtog. 
at toe. homo .of her motoer;' A/Crs.- 
William Fogarty of - Buokland-.—Tho 
soclM was ^vea for too ..benefit of 
St. Marg^aret’s CSrcie, Daughter?. o)f 
Isabella, rad a large numiher of .'toe 
members and their friends ;attended, 

First prizes to bridge were-won tey 
Mr. and Mrs. WMam -Qnteh; aedond 
by Miss Hrien .-̂ Crowe .and , Jkm®® 
W. Foley: consolation, Mrs.|̂ ; .'Inez 
Batson , and -Andrew Hericy* . In 
Whist first prize wiimers.werO:.;Mls8 
Stephanie ’Timsky, second .Mrs, Fan
nie ' Sullivan and consdtation Mrs. 
Nelson L’Heureux. There Wore;f'no 
mer, piaytog' wWst-, The: door ̂ riz? 
wMch was'a; largo basket .fiBed-:with 
fruitO and vegetebles _was,;wn ;by 
Mrs. Fannie S u llivan /' '  ' , -

Victor Inner Spring Mattresses, 
a wonderfxll buy at $27150, at, .Benr 
son’s.—Ady.

Fdurtli: School
Notice is hereby .given : .^^to0

taxpayer's in top Fomto, SShi l̂ Dis
trict that,a boardrof rrilef;’ni00toig 
will be held 'at .too’! schdor'ln -'s^ 
district on South; idrih stoee.t, Mon-' 
day afternoon, September ̂ iSO gte 5 
o’clock tor toOi pirrpoto^ of • hearing 
any and all complaints !;in'regard to 
toe taz list

C. B. ROGERS;' . ■
S. C. HALE,
L. W. RUSH,.

r ' ! eqifinri.ttee.

Tf-'.

BATT^
SERVICE

Phone us and! we’ll get busy. “To 
toe reOcue” is 'the riogan of ' tola ?r 
shop. "We’ll help you out 'of' k hole ’ 
to no tipae, .age a flrstraid oiit- 
fit rad bijr repair? are a? depeudr ’ - 

. able as thb law of gravitation,,,, v , - v
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&
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lEVER has a furniture event unfolded 
more anticipation than our 30th Anni
versary Celebration—and never have 
we assenlbled so fine an array of fur

niture offerings tb celebrate a similar event. The 
passing of * our thirtieth milestone has been 

. seeibihĝ ^̂  It marks the pinnacle of
v^j^achiyemehtS toward the goal for which wo 
always strive— placing good furniture within 
tbe means of those who need it. How well we 

-r have'Succe^ded our growth in 30 years can best 
tell. '

Be^nnihg today-we celebrate^tbroughoufe 
the entire month of October it will continue-- 
duriii# which time we will present a series Pf

.'.i'

tion bave made possible.

with Tuxedo
& f a

is  an ideal way to furnish your living room—com
plete in every detail. Eight pieces in all. A  smart Tuxe
do Sofa and chair taken from our custom made line. Thejf 
are; hair filled, hand tailored, covered in choice denim pat-; 
teiTS. W ithithis group we have included a 9x12 Axmin- 
ster rug, gateleg table, end table, floor lamp and table’ lamp 
and a pullup chair. You have a whole year; to pay for iL

An authenUc reproduction just as illustrated with 
cut-away arms and claw feet. It is unusually comfort
able and covered in a selection o f fine denims.

■Jl

A% beautiful lamp , witH 
novel inner-glazed base a i^  
decorated pleated ai&

*'V '■'shade. It is shown just a i. 
sketched ^ fne^  stocli 
Assorted colors.

....Vr

Every home needs occasional tables—ami gatelegs 
are particularly popifiar just now. This m ahogai^ 

. finished model represents an excellent value at $14.50«

Opposite School 
^ u th  Manchester
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Oantral ItanaRtr

overwhelming power of the merger 
So the dlreotora ten tih  oommlttee 
of three to see the great man In 
New York by appointment. It wai 
agreed that they should try to get 
a million for the pro^rty If p o ^ -  
hie.

On the train they oonferred, de
cided to be brave and ask a million 
and a half. In the magnate’s outer 
office they were subjected to the 
well known Icebox process—kept 
waiting and waiting. Their courage 
oozed. They whispered together and 
decided It wouldn’t fee safe to ask 
for more than the million. At last, 
Instead of summoning them Into his 
Inner sanotum. the magnate, bulky 
and awe-lnspiring, burst Into the 
room, his brows knit, his face stem  
and cold.

*T suppose,” he brusquely began, 
“you people have come down here 
under the impression you're coming 
to the mint. You’re not. This Is a 
business deal. I’ve figured up the 

____________________________  value of your property. I know
L ' h e  Herald Printing Onmuany. Inc., every angle of It. I’ve fixed * 
lutnes no tlnanciai g^n take It or leave It. lU  give

you three millions and not a damn 
cent more.”

So It can be seen that the big 
fellows are Just like the little fel
lows. They all pull bloomers now
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PETS IN AUTOMOBILBS 
Dovm In Westport a girl was 

driving her roadster on the Post 
Road. On the seat beside her was 
her pet dog. Suddenly the dog, 
glimpsing a cat, started to climb 
out of the oar. The girl reached for 
the dog—and promptly her road
ster went through the highway 
fence. Luckily onl^ the car suffer
ed injury.

Just the same this Is only one 
of many a motor accident resulting 
from the presence of animals In 
automobiles. Somehow the crea
tures neyer tell you what they’re 
going to do. Their proceedings are 
extremely apt to be not only \meX- 
pected but disconcerting. Almost 
any animal owner will Instinctively 
take a personal risk in order to 
save his or her^pet from Injury. 
And the number of cars ditched 
and the collisions occurring be
cause a dog or a cat has tried to 
Jump out of the vehicle, If they 
were totted up, would probably bo 
astoimdlng.

When you’re going motoring a 
splendid place for the dog or cat 
Is at home.

PRiVBNTING'ASTHMA Abrought from tha Udos of the body 
I ovorthe head, the being f^ b l;*

especially with those who are bom 
with narrow, tight chests and poor
ly functioning breathing muscles. 
The development of a good breath
ing appiuratus does not require any

and exhaled as the arms 
the sides. These arm exercises assist 
in raising the ribs upon Inhalation 
and lowering them upon exhalation. 
Both the cheat and diaphragmatic 
breathing^'should be practiced.

It Is needless to say that ‘Such 
exercises lure also good for the

“The general public le far more 
Interested In the quaUty of a player*! 
game than It Is In his amateur 

^  standing. Ih e demand today from 
the gaUerles of the world Is, 'We 

I want the best’." /
if̂ the* n S S t o “ w itt'the ’ ywiSg w5f*exhi3ed“as '̂to “ arM M tum  to «w iU iam  T. Hlden, 2d. (Uberty.) 

child of develo^ng a strong chest

ootapUnM  S S tm U  th . m o th « r^  do w dl to
iS l  .a y - S X 'S ?  i S S I to  « c .ro l« . w ith her child,?v }; «  aeepiy wui •cBomptiou ■ ^  article 1 am espedally

LEFT SIDE FOB BICYCLES
A prolific cause of automobile ac

cidents, as everyone knows. Is the 
bicyclist, particularly the boy 
a-wheel.
• Now there Is no question about 

the cyclist having as much right on 
the highway as the automobile. He 
was there first. Any assumption 
that he has no business to “clutter 
up the roads” Is arrogant and un- 
•soimd. But any practice or regula
tion which will leave the bicyclist 
in possession of his full rights and 
a t the same time make for gn^eater 
safety to himself and the motoring 
public ought to be welcomed by 
the people who still ride wheels.

After a good many yeahs of din
ning it into the <ars of pedestrians, 
automobile authorities have a t last 
succeeded in convincing a  good part 
of the walking public that a  pedes
trian, in his own interests, does best 
when he travels on the left side of 
the road, facing vehicular traffic. 
His visibility to the motorist is 
greater than when his back is turn
ed, and on the other hand he is in 
an. infinitely better position to pro
tect himself from approaching cars. 
That has been pretty well estali- 
lished, and it is only the stupid or 
the careless pedestrian who now 
walks on the right side of any road 
lacking sidewalks.

Bicyclists, however, continue to 
travel on the right-hand side of the 
road. Yet their danger is greater 
than that of the pedestrian; for one 
reason because it takes an automo
bile longer to pass a  swiftly moving 
wheel than it does to pass a person 
a-foot, so that the period of hazard 
is increased; for another, the cyclist 
cannot with equal safety look be
hind him tod SO guage the distance 
of an approaching car.

The motorist, on his part, cannot 
be a t all sure that a cyclist ahead 
of him is aware that he is being 
overtaken by to  automobile, even if 
the driver has sounded his horn. 
The driver is extremely'liable to 
have his attention so absorbed by 
the bicyclist, and to allow so wide 
a margin of safety in passing him 
from behind, as to be distracted 
from other tnptor cars. Many a 
sideswiping accident has resulted 
from this condition.

I t  would seem as though bicy
clists, for their oWn protection, 
would adopt the practice of riding 
on the left side of the road and 
facing the automobiles. But per
haps they ,are restrained from do
ing so by to  impression that they 
must obey the . universal rule of the 
road in this country by keeping to 
the right. A bulletin from, the De
partment of Motor Vehicles, with 
relation to state highways, and 
from the traffic authorities in each 
town and city would speedily cor
rect such an Impression. And per
haps a word of admonition from 
school teachers and principals 
might have some effect on bicycling 
children.

and then.

GALLERY PLAY 
The stuff of which Senate speech

es are frequently made Is pretty 
well exemplified In the attacks 
made yesterday on Senator Bing
ham by Senators Pat Harrison and 
Robinson, Democrats, in the matter 
of the employment by the Connec
ticut senator of Charles L. Eyan- 
son, assistant to the president of 
the Connecticut Manufacturers As
sociation, as one of the senator s 
secretaries on account of his inti
mate famlUarity with the pending 
tariff leg i^ tion .

A ^ if  by preconcertea plan Har
rison and Robinson yesterday fell 
upon Senator Bingham with such 
bratoricsd expressions of moral 
shock as if he had been caugfht 
stealing a wallet in the cloak room.

Their case is much like that of 
a criminal lawyer defending a  mur
derer, whom we recall having heard 
ask a  physician testifying as to the 
character of the wound: “And 
what did you use to probe this 
wound that reached the outer 
heart?”

“My finger,” answered the doc
tor.

“What!” exclaimed the lawyer, 
“Do you mean—̂ have you the nerve 
—to sit there and tell this Jury that 
you used a finger—a finger!—to 
probe a deep and serious wound in 
a region whrire infection would be 
sure to be fatal?” And he looked as 
utterly shd6ked as only a good ac
tor could. All this for its effect on 
the Jury, trusting to luck that the 
prosecution would forget to bring 
6ut the fact that in the kind of 
wound in question medical practice 
could not have tolerated the use of 
any other probe but the finger.

Senator Bingham, needing in hls 
committee work precisely the kind 
of expert assistance that Mr. Eyan- 
son could provide, employed it. Just 
as the doctor in tfye murder case 
used-exactly the right probe.

The Democratic senators were 
playing to the galleries.

IN NEW YORK

this purpose 
Those children who are,encourag

ed at an early age to play hard 
games which require deep breathing 
will often not need special kinds of 
breathing exercises. In some cases 
It Is difficult to got a nervous, sen
sitive, tight chested and mentally 
over developed type of child to play 
hard games. Some do not seem to be 
temperamentally suited for com
petitive games which require violent 
exertion, although I believe that the

__ ______ ____  am
ur^ng such exorcises for children 
in order to develop a» strong chest 
and through this make asthma and 
tuberculosis virtually Impossible In 
the child’s later life.

Tomorrow; "Dietary Treatment 
for Asthma.”

QUESTIONS AND ANSVt^RS

Cold Baths
Question: W. S. asks: “Are cold 

b .% .v ,r y  mornmg good for a p « -
carefuly coached into becoming

New York, Sept. 26.—The seasonal 
Invasion of precocious street urchins 
begins with the first winds 'of 
autumn.

The harbinger of spring is pre
sumed to be the robin. But, in 
Manhattan, the harbingers of win
ter are four tiny darkies, who escape 
Harlem for the evening to appear 
oetween the acts on the sidewalks 
that front the theaters. There they 
snap into it,” and ambidexterous 

they .are, since. one whistles and 
clap hands; another plays.a har
monica and two others do a duet 
dance. Through careful observation 
they' have fig;ured the exact minute 
of the theater intermissions and thus 
they are able to stage from six to 
eight dances to  evening.

And a  very good business they 
do, since a  shower of dimes gn^eets 
their appearance. In the early sea 
son, the newly a,riived'  vacationers 
celebrate the return of the Broad
way season by tossing them quar
ters and half dollars.

There is a predatcay quality about 
the New York gamins which defies 
analysis. They are as sensitive to 
the approach of danger as a  doe in a 
forest. Aware that the police seek 
to stop their unlicensed entertain
ment, they manage to escape detec- 
tior many minui '.s before a coppSr 
comes into view. 'Kiey fairly smell 
the approach of trouble.

This is true particularly of the 
yoimgsters- who “play” the subways 
tod the elevateds. They arrive on 
the platforms by sneaking undet 
the turnstiles. Boarding the trains, 
they keep one eye open for the 
guards. 'When safety is assured, 
they begin to “do their stuff,” step
ping off tap numbers and trick 
dances.

Tomorrow they may be the highly 
paid entertainers of the theater. 
But today they are metropolitan 
waifs making their precarious way 
from day to day— f̂or invariably 
they are castoffs of poor families 
and musjt shift for themselves — 
whether their occupation be that of 
peddling papers, shining* shoes or 
shuffling feet.

more athletic. I t is always possible, 
to force such a child to do deep 
breathing exercises. If such compul
sory training is necessary a  certain 
time can be set aside each day, per
haps Just after* school hours, when 
the mother or nurse In charge can 
put the child through a series of 
exercises which will Ihduce deep 
breathing. If the child has no organ
ic defect, one of the simplest ways 
to make him do deep breathing Is to 
have him take a  short run, sprinting 
as rapidly as possible. This forces 
hard breathing, and is bound to de
velop a flexible chest. For example, 
have him run once around the block 
the first few days, and then have 
him gradually Increase the distance 
and the speed of nmnlng so that 
such exertion a lw ^ s  makes him 
breathe deeply. He should then be 
made to lie down and relax for a 
few minutes, continuing the deep 
breathing which has been started 
from the exertion. This relaxation 
period should continue imtil breath
ing gradually becomes normal.

This maimer of making a child 
breathe deeply is perhaps more. In
teresting than systematic breathing 
exercises, but in some cases such 
regulated exercises are also neces
sary and ^sometimes the only ones 
which should be taken by those chil
dren who have any kind of organic 
heart disorder.

Parents can buy any number of 
books on physical culture which will 
show how to take these breathing 
exercises. The object of all breath
ing exercises is to'inhale and exhale 
to the fullest extent To make these 
breathing exercises ̂ o re  interest
ing, it is often advisable to have the 
child do some light calisthenics a t 
the same time. These should be done 
in different positions, such as when 
standing and when lying down. You 
will find that the breathing exercises 
can be-used with almost any-land of 
calisthenics where the arms are

“The wan who is putting aside 
som ethin, perhaps to meet an in
stallment payment, Is happier and i 
better off than the man who spends 
hls all as he goes.”

--John J. Raskob.

“Our materialism, our devotion to 
money m6dting and to having a good 
time . . .'are the product of the 
fact that we live in a money ofil- 
ture.” _
—John Dewey. (The New Repub- 

' Uc.) ______
“Humanism Is not a religion. It 

Is polsslhle. Indeed, to conceive of a 
hume^sm without religion—an al
ternative to religion.” ,

—Norman Foerster. (Forum.)

son?
Answer:—Cold baths are very In

vigorating and help to Increase the 
blood’s circulation. Some people who 
are anemic or nervous cannot take 
real cold. baths with benefit until 
they have practically recovered 
from their trouble. '

Good Combination 
Question: Housewife asks:—“Are 

carrots, string beans and beets a  
good combination • with meat and 
stewed fruit? If so. Is It aU right for 
me tb have this combination regu
larly every day?”

Answer:—The combination you 
ask about Is an excellent one, and 
can be used with benefit a t least 
once a day.

Vaccination
Question: E. R. S. writes:—I know 

several children who were vaccinat
ed about a year ago. Their arms 
were not sore, and appeared to be 
entirely well. ’Ike scar left an inden
tion, as usual. Recently, the place 
has puffed up and formed a  hard 
knotty pone. The children also com
plain of their arms being sore. 
Please tell the public what causes 
this, and also the remedy.”

Answer:—The remedy for such a 
condition as you describe is for the 
children to be put on a  fairly long 
fast, say, ten days or two weeks. 
This is the only method I know of 
for getting rid of such a deep-seated 
infection. The experience of these 
children is very common, and comes 
from the infection from the strep- 
toccus. or staphylococcus bacteria, 
which are always present in the 
smallpox vaccine.

Catarrh and Gargles 
Question: M. asks:— D̂o salt and 

i^oda make a good gargle for 
catarrh?”

Answer:—^There Is no gargle 
which can be said to be good for 
catarrh. Remove the cause from IN
SIDE by changrihg your diet, and the 
catarrh on any of y o u r ' ' mucous 
membranes will disappear.

“Whether an> man controls cir
cumstances da much as circum
stances control him is one of those 
moot points upon whidh agreement 
Is perhaps Imposjible.” '

—Newton D. Baker. ,

“Don’t  spy on your employes. 
Make them feel you are out to help I 
them as well as your business; that 
employer is the one who gets their I 
best service.” _ '  ,
-D ario  L. Toffenettl, Chicago Yes-1 

taurateur. (Forbes Magazine.)

TIT FO TAT.

At a fashionable restaurant a 
girl had J u s t . finished luncheon 
and was preparing to light a cig- 
aret when a, waiter showed au 
elderly woman to her table.

“I do hope you won’t . mind me 
eating while you arc smoking?” 
said the newcomer, acidly.

“Not a.t all,” came the ready 
retort, “so long u  I’m able to 
hear the orchestra.”-T it-B its .

About half a  million dollars of 
the Civil War debt is still unpaid.

WASHINGTON 
LETTER

BY DORNEY DUTCHER..

Washington, Sept. 26.-

TAX COUECTOR’S NOTICE 
Fifth School District

Notice is hereby given that a  
school tax of 2 mills on the dollar 
is due and collectible on the first 
day of Sept. 1929 and for ,the pur
pose of collecting said tax 1 will 
be a t the school house on Keeney 
street, Friday evening Sept. 27, 
from 6 to 8 o’clock P. M. and Sat
urday, Sept. 28, from 1 to 6iP. M., 
Eastern Daylight Saving Time. 
Notice: All taxes unpaid Oct. 1, 
1929 will be charged Interest a t the 
rate of 9̂  per cent from Sept. 1, 
1929 to. March 1, 1930 and 10 per 
cent for balance of the year and 
12 per oent for all liens filed.

ROBERT McLOUGHLIN, 
Collector.

Dated a t Manchester, Conn.
Sept. 25, 1929.

BIG BOYS
The Middletown P r ; ^  is amazed 

that persons of such assumed per
spicacity as the heads of big ship 
building concerns should allow 
themselves to be homswoggled into 
hiring, a t an enormous fee, a Gene
va Conference observer who had 
behind him no history of achieve
ment and no recommendations but 
his 6wn word. The Press is deeply 
impressed by the apparent fact that 
great big business men are not a t 
all times over^e . ^

Now we’ll ^  one. One of the 
very biggest of these big business 
men—often cited as the biggest of 
them all—was heading an Industrl 
al merger some years ago. He has 
headed many; but this one had to 
do, among others, with a New Eng 
land plant The New^ Englanders 
didn’t want to merge. They had 
nice little buslnesa which they hon
estly valued at close to a million 
dollars. T hey would have liked to 
keep it and run I t  But they reeelv-

SUPEB-PATRIOT 
More blatant than most of the 

other ■ blg-navyltes, Senator McKei- 
lar of Tennessee demands an end 
ot all naval conferences, all naval 
agreements, and the building of a 
navy sufficient unto our needs with 
haughty disregard to all nations 
and consequences. Than which 
nothing could be cruder, more bar
baric, better calculated to foster 
the hateful and destructive spirit of 
war.

Granting that Mr. McKellar 
comes from a section of the United 
States which is completely out of 
touch with any thought more mod
em than medievalism, he yet suffi
ciently represents the ^eat-arm a- 
ment faction of the whole country 
in the savage unenjightenment of 
its state of mind.

Sometimes, so weary do reason
able people become of the noise of 
these tub thumpers and ghost 
dancers as to be almost willing to 
let them have their way. If it Is 
impossible to bring about an over
whelming determination to put an 
end to wars without some still 
more devastating lesson than that 
fo 1914-18, perhaps It might be as 
of 1914-18, perhaps it  might be as 
and done with while the earth .Is 
still yoimg enough to have . somq 
time left, afterward, to live in 
peace. Perhaps, in the nwit war, it 
may be possible to hit upon some 
device whereby the McKellsrs imd 
the rest of such super-patriots can< 
be luade to t ^ e  part in It. Perhaps 
the nation mighty be IScky enough 
to thus rid Itself of those whose 
flaming passion Js to live fey the 
sword—and to have its remniult- of 
siurvlvors of a  quality better ̂ calcu
lated to participate In a real‘civili
zation.

If another World War, with the 
United States in the middle of It,

The last word in the ultra- 
modemistic decorative movement, 
which drifted in from Paris via Vi
enna and Berlin, is to be found on 
the 52d floor , of the Chanln build
ing., There the Chanin boys, who 
rose from immigrtot lads to multi
millionaire builders of skyreachers, 
have expended something like a 
quarter of a million dollars equipping 
a theater in which few theatergoers 
will ever sit.-

This first of the skyscraper thea
ters, perched a t the tip of the os
trich-like neck which forms the 
Chanin Tower, is not built for com
mercial purposes. When opened. It 
will be dedicated to private affairs. 
Firms with offices in the building 
can hold their conventions there, 
show their private motion pictures 
or listen to thd speeches of their of
ficials.

The surroundings are arranged 
with the last word In elegance. In 
fact the entire building reflects the 
new modernism. The -elevators arje 
more exclusively designed than most 
of the perfumeries on the Rue de' la 
Palx.

Which remindss me that the lat
est .things In elevators about town 
are the pneiunatic affairs which 
give an occupant that dizzy sensa
tion in the ears, resembling, a trip 
thrniigh the Hudson tubes. Since 
passengers are caged In, the floor is 
registered by a  trick automatic 
lighting device that flashes the num
bers bn a  square of glass.

I t’s all quite eerie. If you asked 
me. GILBERT SWAN.

..wheat and on a basis of 90 per cent 
'o f the value of wheat on which a 

-The Fed- price has been fixed. Only wheat
, _  _  j  . ,__ associations which have qualified

era! Farm Board has been throwmg loans from. Federal Intermediate
out'the life-line in a  few Instances, Banks are to be served at
but the,major-portion of its job has this time by the board’s supple- 
not yet begun. mental loans.

Eventually it will tackle the wjiole The plan for lotos to^^ tton  , co
problem of balanced production and operatives is sitolar. The board 
orderly marketing in agriculture In has agreed to a d v ic e  25 
an effort to put agriculture on such of the value of cotton on ^1“®“ '*® 
a sound basis that it wiU need little associations have fixed a definite 
further financial or legislative aid price, this to suppleihem a 65 ^  
from Washington. , cent loan already

Thus far the board hsLs spent mediate credit banks and m altog 
mbst of its time Ustening to com- tota’ government a d v ic e s  equal to 
plaints and suggestions, confining 90 per cent of the fixed value 
its active effort-to loans for situa- cotton. 
tions regarded as presenting emer- A supplement^ 
gencies. I t has announced and be- vtoce off unpriced cotton^ pre^^^ 
gun to act upoh one’ main general pledged to the

^SKED—^DIDN’T GET

Topeka, Kas., —Twenty fiiousand 
dollars was what Joseph Kxfitig 
asked a Jury for, because of Injurl ês 
suffered In a personal encounter 
with Ambrose Slave. Contrary to 
what the Good Boog says, however, 
he didn’t get just what he asked for. 
jUlTie received was a Judgment 
for 25 cents.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—

Columbus, Ind— Wallis Olmstead 
has seen what fevr other people 
have. He has seen a black snake 
twhit a cow. One of hls best milkers 
recently refused to produce. He 
secretly watched her one day and 
saw the snake wrap Itself around 
her hind leg imd suck Its fill of 
milk. The cow didn’t  object.

policy, however; insofar as possible 
it wants to deed with each agricul
tural commodity ', through a single 
co-operative ^ en cy .

Wbrkfiig/for Consolidation.
To that ep’d i t  assembled four or 

five of the principal cooperative 
grain groups In't^hicago and asked 
them to foipa a farmers’ grain 
marketing b6<ty. Such an organiza
tion is now being formed as the 
Farmers’ National Grain corpora
tion and the board la imdertaking 
to bring about a similar consolida
tion in cotton.

The initial loans^are as follows, 
th ou ^  no actual Man has yet been 
advanced: ’

The board, agreed to advtoce 
$800,000' for the citrus fruit industry 
of Florida for the purchaaa of. facili
ties needed to comply with the De
partment-of v Agriculture’s quaran
tine requirement; agMnst the’ Medi
terranean fruit fly.

The next,advance, agreed to was 
negotiated Yrith the Siin Maid raisin 
growers of California.* The board 
and four intermediate credit banks 
wll’ each lend half of $9,000,000 to 
this industry, representing a loan to 
grape growers of three cents a 
pound. It was also agreed to lend 
the Federal Grape Corporation 
$500,000 to deal with the fresh grape 
market,^but it has been decided to 
use this' money to advance an extra 
cent a pound to growers of red 
muscat ffaisin grapes.

The board has annoimced a $50,- 
000 loan to the Co-operative Grange 
League Federation Exchange of 
Ithaca, N. Y.. to spend oh marketing 
faculties at several railitad shipping 
stations in New Yom state. Of the 
sum used the board wUl -advance 
half .and the federation an equal 
amount, the government’s loan to 
be secured by a first lien bn the 
property.

The most important loans con
sidered to date, however, concern the 
wheat and cotton farmers. Pending 
organization of the Farmers’ Na
tional Grain Corporation; the board 
agreed to. make supplemental loans 
to wheat co-operatives on the basis 
of 10 cents per bushel on unsold

________ intermediate credit
banks for 65 per cent of face value 
wUl permit the co-operative to ad
vance to its members 75 per cent 
of the cotton’s value a t time of de
livery by the member to the co
operative. ■ , ,

MeanwhUe, the board has moved 
from the Mayflower Hotel into per
manent headquarters on the seventh 
floor of the old building on Peim- 
sylvania avenue recently vacated by 
the Southern railway. Its admtos- 
tration is being organized into four 
divisions; Co-operative Markettog. 
Banking, Public Information and

^TOus far only about 80 persona 
are on the payroU, but toe person
nel is going to be expanded.

Notice of the Tax CoUector
Ail persons liable by law to pay 

taxes in the
EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
UTILITIES DISTRICT

of Manchester are hereby notified 
that I shall, on October 1, 1929, 
have a rate bill for the coUebtion 
of 5 milles on toe dollar, laid On toe 
list of 1928, due toe CoUector Octo
ber 1, 1929.

Taxes may be paid a t Blacksmith 
Shop, Allen Place, every work day 
tin Saturday noon; also every work 
day and evening a t 47 Main street.

Take Notice: AU taxes unpaid 
November 1, 1929, wUl be charged 
interest a t toe rate ot 9 per cent 
from October 1, 1929 to AprU 1, 
1930, and 10 per cent for balance 
of year^ and 12 per cent on all Uehs 
filed.

JOSEPH CHARTIER, 
CoUector.

Manchestre, Conn., Septi J8, 1929.

E. A. Lettney
38 Main St., Manchester

rest

ON WITH THE DANCE^

London — Dance chaUenges are 
flving thick and fast In Europe. 
Charles Nicholas,
champion of Nancy, has chaUenged 
Harry Smith. English ctomp and 
WUlibold Garavenk. of Vienna, to 
meet him for the .world’s enduranw 
title, planning to dance for 300 
hours with five minutes pf 
every hour.

•----------w------------
h ig h e s t  RAIL'WAY

London.—Contracts have Just 
been let here for the construction of 
three powerful locomotives to be 
used by toe Central RaUway of Peim 
on the highest standard gauge rail
way In toe world. The road extends 
from Caloa to Huancays, and rises 
to a height of 15,805 feet above sea 
level a t La Clma.

WHITE b l a c k b e r r ie s

Atlanta,'Ga.-A^Georgla gartoer
two yoars ago, found a  white oiacK- 
berry bush In toe woods. He took a 
cutting from It and succeeded m 
cultivating white blackberries, toe 
latest horticultural freak, 'The white 
berry tastes toe same as the black, 
but It has not yet been determined 
X t o e r  toe buihes wUl be fertile.

and exclusive showing - '4  
of the new, Imported

ORIENTAL 
REPRODUCTIONS

Ea ch  rug a  faithful reproduction 
of a rare antique Oriental now 

‘ showing in ' famous museums. 
Rich, closely woven pile with a glisten
ing luster. An unlimited number of 
shades and colors in each rug. So 
fine that even Oriental experts can 
hardly believe they are not hand wov
en! See these masterpieces tonight.

W A T K IN S BROTHERS
54 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHES’JTER.

Modernise 
Your 

Kitchen 
with a

0 'U tU

Th o u s a n d s , »ome o f them  ypur own 
friends, no doubt, have proved through 
experience that a Century C raw fo^ means 

better-prepared tfkeals, shorter cooMng hours, 
a cleaner Mtehen. . .  And all these advantages 
may be enjoyed at a price that brings them 
within any budget • • • The Century may be 
had in gray, blue, green, or block enamel^

' or sUneMack finish,

WATKINS BROTHERS
54 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

A  Little

PLUMBING^and
HEATING

SPECIAUZING IN

Sheet Metal 
Work

Now is the time to have heat
ers cleaned and repaired*^ Give 
us a ^11. Prompt service. 

Phone 3036.

HONISS’S 
OYSTER HOUSE
Now is the time to eat 

Oysters and we have the 
BEST. When in' Hartford 
dine with us and,don*t forget 
to bring some home for the 
other members of the fam
ily.

HONISS’S 
OYSTER HOUSE

<22Ntat«St, Hartford
(Uii(ter GrsBt’s Store)

IS a boy between 
four and eight years 
old. Whefi you 
suddenly discover 
you haven’t  a baby 

any more but a regular, sure ’nuff little shaver it’s a pretty sure _ 
sign you’ve got to do some building. He wants a room of Ids 
own. M aybe that means an addition to the house. A playhouse 
a dog kennel; a high board fence to shin over; and repairs! Ask 
D sd — he knows! Dad buys lumber here. He’s one of our b d t  

customers.

W. G. Glenney Coi
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Sujpplies. i

Alien Place, Phone 4149 Manchest^

V o u
NEED MONf

i
CONSULT USI OUR SERVICE 
IS q u iC K  AND DIGNIFIED.

LOANSUPTOS300

■ If 

IS-ijv
-V-

1*ER80NAL FINANCE CO. 
Room 8, State Theater, 
imilding. Second Floor . 

>16$ Main Street j  
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONNt 

Tele^one $-4-8-0 '
Open 8:$0 to 5—Saturday 8:80 t a  I 

LICENSED BY m i  STATtr

i "‘-V
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QUINCY MAY BAR 
‘STRANGE INTERLUDE’

Boston, Sept, 
rheater Guild

26—Just when the 
appeared to have won 

k partial victory in the “ Strange 
Interlude” conk-oversy by obtaining 
permission to give the performance 
in Quincy, came the announcement 
today by numerous Quincy clergy
men that they would flght the pro- 
luction there of Eugene O’Neill’s 
prize play.

Denouncement ot the play fol- 
owed on the heels of the annoimce- 
ment that Mayor Thomas J. Mc- 
Sratb had sanctioned presentation 
)f “ Strange Interlude,” barred In 
Boston by Mayor Malcolm E. Nich- 
)ls. According to present arrange
ment, as announced by Robert Sisk, 
Ocal representative of the Theater 
jruild, “Strange Interlude,” starts 
m Quincy Monday night.

A  number of prominent Quincy 
:itizen;p also took a stand in favor of 
canning the play. Theophilus King, 
famous philanthropist, was bitter 
igalnst “ Strange Interlude.”

In making anno’mcement of the 
5fficlal sanction in Quincy. Mayor 
McGrscth said that he had neither 
read nor seen the play but felt that 
the “best, thing to do is have the 
play and let the - people decide 
whether or not they want to see it.”

presiding, and with a Grand Jury' 
on hand. The session will last until 
early December, and Judge Thomas 
will, preside over all sittings of Ahe 
term, according to his announce
ment today,

Tho docket calls for assignment 
of trial dates in thirteen law cases, 
four equity cases, and three bank
ruptcy cases./What cases might bo 
given to the Grand Jury was not 
Indicated by the district attorney.

Members of the Grand Jury are:
H. Alden, Stafford; C. H. Allen, 

Rockville: A. E. Anderson, West 
Cromwell: John Bass, Wlllimantic;' 
Leroy R. Bailey, Guilford; W. li. 
Buckingham, Cheshire; M. S. 
Clarke, Monroe; D. J. Corridon, 
Norwalk; L. W. Daniels, South 
Coventry; W. J. Day, Barkham- 
stead; G. R. Fisher, Bethel; G. W. 
Hansbury, Newington; J. A. Hern, 
Middletown; F. J. ‘Hough, Collins
ville; J. H. Humphrey, Simsbury; 
A. R. Jones, Deep River; B. V. 
Keevers, Windsor Locks; W. C. 
Kemp, Wlnsted; W. F. Lange, New 
Britain: M. D. Lewis, Woodwock 
Valley; W. L. Miner, New London; 
E. F. Mitchell, Watertown: and R. 
G. Miller, Jr'., A. M. Mitchell, H. E. 
Moffett and F. E. Newton, Hart
ford.

IN THE WRONG PLACE.

U. S. DISTRICT COURT 
HAS A HEAVY DOCKET

New Haven, Sept. 26—With six
ty known '.riminal cases on hand 
and many cases to be handed in oy 
the district attorney, the Septem
ber term of the United States Dis
trict Court went under way here 
today with Judge Edwin S. 'Thomas

The wife ot a certain bishop was 
very ill, and required a serious oper
ation.' As she recovered from the 
anaesthetic she was heard to mur
mur:

“Am 1 ,in heaven ? Am i in He-u- 
ven? No, there’s John."—Tit-Bits.

HOLY ALLIANCE FORMED.
On Sept. 26, 1815, tbe Holy A111-’ 

ance was formed by Russia, Austria 
and Prussia.

The league was formed after the 
fall of Napoleon^ at the instance of 
Alexander I of Russia, nominally 
to regulate the relations of the 
states of Christendom by the prin
ciples of Christie n charity.

Alexamder drew up tbe document, 
which was signed by the three rulers 
in Paris. In addition to the original 
signatories, Naples, Sardinia, France 
and Spain acceded to the treaty. It 
received the commendation, but not 
the signature, of the Prince Regent 
of Great Britain.

The document was formally made 
public in the Frankfort Journal, 
Feb 2. 1816. As formed in the mind 
of Alexander, the league was the 
scheme of a plestistic idealist, but it 
was utilized by Mettemich as qn in
strument of his reactionary policy.

It was in the name of the Holy 
Alliance that Austria in 1821 
crushed the revolution in Naples and 
Piedmont and that France two years 
later restored absolutism in Spain.

Apart from this use, one writer 
has said, “No one ot the princes who 
adhered to the Holy Alliance, with 
the single exception of Alexander 
himself, ever took it seriously.”

OlDESnOWNIN 
nUNOIS TO BE 

TAKEN OFF W

MODERN' ART.

Cubist; Thir gentleman, who.se 
portrait this is, has come and ask
ed me to alter his nose a little.

Friend: And that makes you 
cross ?

Cubist; No, but 1 can't remember 
where I put the nose.—Buen Humor.

HOOVER TO VISIT MADISON
Washington, Sept. 25.—President 

Hoover will visit Madison. Ind., next 
month, when he makes his projected 
trip to Cincinnati'and Louisville, it 
was aimounced today. The President 
agreed to make the Indiana stop at 
the request of Senator Robinson 
(R) of Indiand.

Chicago. — “ BurksvlUe, m.,” will 
not be included in the postoffice in
dex of 1930, The oldest English 
speaking settlement in the sta' , 
boasting the oldest First Baptist 
Church in Illinois, voted its dissolu
tion and has sold what it owned, 
lock, stock and barrel. '

About fifty people attended the 
fikictlon. some of them bargain seek
ers; others there for the fun cf it.

“What am 1 bid. ladie-es and 
gen’man-n, for this fine city hall 
farhed throughout our land, a page 
from our history books?” the auc
tioneer’s v’oice boomed, “The lot 
on which it stands goes with it”

There were few bids, And the 
man who • owns the property 
adjoining the former municipal 
building offered the highest sum, a 
total of $211.

Sell The Jail
“ Sold!” And the auctioneer’s 

hammer banged its final approval.
“Now then, who wants a nice new 

jail? Has seldom been used, is 
seven feet high, ejght feet long and 
six feet wide. Just a nice iron coop 
as you can see. What am I -bid ?

“ Seven dollars and fifty cents.’’
“ Anybody else?” Tbe hammer 

hesitated, descended.’ “ Sold for 
$7.50.”

The auctioneer cleared his throat, 
grinning.'

“ And now, the late city fathers' 
most indispensable bit of furni
ture.” he shouted. “Here y ’are, 
best old cuspidor a TAunicipal edi 
fice ever harbored. Good for a ten- 
foot shot.” t

A dime closed the deal. The re-

fj'' /•*••*’ * B -
maining equipment brought vafloue 
prices, and iraen the auction was 
over, it was found that $298.76 had 
been collected.. The :money was 
turned over ftf the dlCtiiict school 
fund. r y: ..

PrCbibitlOn Blamed '
Road trbuhie, accQirdJng to , for- 

mer^Maybr WUUaih Mejjrirv can be 
blamed for the-dislnpoyporhLlon ot 
this .village o f 68 tnb'abitahts and 
approximate^ 8 0 -homes;- The up
keep of the county road, which be
came the main street of the vill. ge 
because it led to the railroad sta
tion, proved too much for the po/'lt- 
etbook when prohibition decreased 
the funds of the village. Unable 
meet financial obligations, the 
voters decided at an electioh recent
ly that dissolution was the only “^ay 
out. . ' ■

Among the historlp spots ̂ of de
funct Burksville is the gjrayeyard, 
where rest the bones o f  Janies Le- 
7 n,. who served under f George 
Washington in the Revolutionarv 
War. William Jennings Bryan was 
the principal speaker at tthe unveil
ing of a monument there, to Lemen 
in 1905.

BY CHieAGO GUNMEN
-U

BAnAG U A SENTENCED

'caiicago, Sept 20 - r  iOne-poUce 
eergeEuit was shot apd- ktUfe,d and 
two other,pollcerhw were reported 
seriously wotmded-heire today ‘in-JS- 
pitched battle with gangster-Wd-; 
naners. -v

The battle followed a daring .gang- 
lEmd kidnaping of caiarles Bey.; It 
'was reported' police bad rcomered' 
tbe kidnapers as they vere .Pbpvt 
to kill their victim and̂  the^battjc 
followed. ^

one of the policemen was wound
ed when he tried to crawl through a. 
window In the gangsters’ lajr. He 
feU Inside the ’ building, screamiu.q 
with pain as the gMgiiters. with 
sawed-off shotgfuns and niachlne 
gfims drove back police who at
tempted to rescue their comrade.^ 

All detective bureau squads in the 
district were-'sent hurriedly to tk .̂; 
scene. It was hoped the-gangsters 
could be routed by tear gas;

Another policeman was wounded 
in the rear doorway when he tried 
to smash ■ down> the door. Police

New Haven, Sept. 26 — Indicted 
for first degree murder and per
mitted to plead to manslaughter, 
Joseph Battaglia, 54̂  of Seymour, 
was today sentenced by Judge Isaac 
Wolfe, of Superior Court, to serve 
two to seven years In state prison.

Battaglia, who-had admitted slay
ing Salvator Cisto, of Sejnnour, for 
alleged relations with Battaglia’s 
daughter on June 29, bad Insisted he 
would stand trial, but the public de
fender. Peter Trenchi, today sur-̂  
prised the court by declaring Batta
glia would be willing to plead guilty 
to a less severe. charge.

y/ere handicapped by not 
thd' btirength of the' gchgstcirs.

The gunmen sniped at poUcei from 
windqws on both, .the 'first and seo .̂ 
->nd fioors, dilving them to cover.
- First reports to police headquar
ters stated there were a number of 
womep, in the building, a large 
three-story' apartment atructure.,.,;^

! FOR NEW YORK YOUTHS
; .Fi ' A ' . ' ‘

Bridgeport, Sept. 26---Four New 
jYork youths, who on. June 26 broke 
,intp^ a Newtown gasoline station 
jand*̂  stole enough gasoline to fill 
itbeit automobile tank and then took 
’a -bask et'o f peaches were sent to 
jail for six months each by Judge A. 
C. Baldwin in Superior Court here 
foday. They explained they were on 
their way to visit a friend in New 
.London, lost the rqad. and ran out 
of gas. Lacking funds they helped 
themselves. The four are George 
Pappaslzcbolotulos, John Strinzky, 
John Flavek and Charles Romantic.
! ■> Stephen Rescoe, who was. involved

an automobUe^aeeii^t on 
that evtfituilly took Ufb

drirtng, Manu0L ArAna and

each for : carrying, w«a|MM;i U r a ., 
Joe Arteghinty whoaa .'huhiiand’wa*^ 
a friend. they
intended v'heri^gihO them
arrested.'

James-Ehn6C8on,.-..20, of. Bridgs*̂ ' 
porL weht to Caiepiire-for eighteen 
months. His ear wait into, a pble a t  
Fairfield and kdled'-Amhrew (luriac^^ 
who ygps friding:. wltb him.. JobBi 
Hvenick went m ;5the' rdformato'rjf’ 
for burglary.

'M

y:

They ate vanitjf. yhe work‘ o f erj. 
rors; in the time of Jheir' -vlritatioil^' 
they shair perlrti.^^eripin[fiiUi 51:18.

When men will not be reason ^  
,out of a vanity, they murt bb rVp- 
culed- out of it.—L’Estrahge.

Sun-Tan Is The Fashion!

AN ANCIENT PREJUDICE 
H AS BEEN R E M O V E D

False modesty is a relic o f  an cmcient prejudice, AM ERICAN  INTELLIGENCE has cut it away and, 
in behalf o f better health and pure enjoyment,'sponsors the fashion o f sensible swimming attire*

^Hoasting did ity y

Gone is that ancient prejudice against cigarettes—Progress 
has been made. W e removed the prejudice against cigarettes 
when we removed harmful corrosive ACRIDS {pungent irri
tants) from the tobaccos. ,

Ye a r s  ago, when cigarettes were made without the aid of 
modern science, there originated that ancient prejudice against 

all cigarettes. That criticism is no longer justified. LUCKY STRIKE, 
the finest cigarette you ever smoked, made of the choicest tobacco, 
properly aged and skillfully blended—“It’s Toasted.”

“ TOASTING,” the most modern step in cigarette manufacture, 
removes from LUCKY STRIKE harmful irritants which are pres« 
ent in cigarettes manufactured’ in the old-fashioned way.

f
Everyone knows that heat purifies, and so “ TOASTING” — 

LUCKY STRIKE’S extra secret process—removes harmful cor
rosive ACRIDS (pimgent irritants) from LUCKIES which in the 
old-fashioned manufacture of cigarettes cause throat irritation and 
coughing. Thus “ TOASTING” has destroyed that ancient preju
dice against cigarette smoking by men and by women.

1 .

No Throat Irritation- No Cough.
TUNE IN—'The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday TOght, over • coaat-to-coaat netvrork of the N. B. C  

OIWB. The Amerieen Tobacco Co., H&s. '  «• ______  *_______

“It’s Toasted” —the phrase that descaibeg the 
extra **toasting” process applied in the manu
facture o f Lubky Strike Cigarettes. The fines' 
tobaccos—the Cream o f the,Crop—are scien 
tifically subjected to penetrating heâ t at m i^ 
mum, 260**—m a x im u m , 3(X)®, Fahrenheit. The 
exact, expert regulation o f  such high ternpera- 
tures removes impurities. More, than a slog^, 
'I t ’s Toasted” is recognized by milMi^ &e 
most modem step in cigarette maniifact^,"

■ JlJ

The

a
MODERN 

MAID

SHE bends her eager 
mind and energy to 
building a-,.home -to  . 

suit her own tastes,^

She wants h ^  home, to b^ , 
individual —  charming , 
—> comfortable. She can
make it all that if she 
shops at this store. We 
do not make this boast 
heedlesslyr-r w e. luske ,it.-| 
advisedly.

Our very store is founded ] 
on that principle. The 
principle of complete 
stock o f fine furniture.^ 
And complete means- 
eAjery type'of fine, furni
ture. Pieces to suit e\'ery« • 
taste.

And A ll of Them Are 
. Modestly Priced

vS

Beauty, Quality and Comfort in This 
2-jPiece Lawson Suite

This Lawson suite boasts of being the 
best value you can get. It is bxult well 
—resilient coil springs on webbing. Hair 
filled—and covered in a beautiful pattern 
of denim. These 2 pieces should sdl 
for $250.

4-Piece Colonial Bedroom Suite
V  • Til t -Each piece is exactly as shown. Eacn 

piece represents expert construction, 
dustproof throughout. Each exquisite in 
Jine and beauty. Rich in the heritage 
of the historic^ Colonial period— yet 
new in inspiration and modem concep
tion. Comprlses..,.a spacious dresser, 
chest of drawers," vanity and fu l l -s i^  
four-poster bed. . . • •

BUDGET TERMS  ̂
Gladly Arranged tn Suit . 

Your Convenience

Bosch'Radios 
Zenitti Radios '

'y;; .r . r'

.f. 1 ftii Stalwart 8-Piece Dining Rk)mn Suite 4

Here is an 8-plec6 Dining Room Suite 
at a give-away price. C om px^s a  
buffet, oblong extension table, fiva: ade 
chairs and one arm chair. Walnut, ve
neer on gumwood. Richly finished.

-'fa ' -

fINE FURNITORE
. A* Short fflock 
From Main Street Hartford^,,

■-■fe

•srr TTi— rr I  . 1 -  ■■t...

‘-J- •'gln-

' ‘..T'
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DAILY RA D IO  F R O G R A N I

i

Thursda7| S e p te m b e r  2 6 .
Eva Li« Qallienne and her Civic 

Hopartory Players wlU be beard over 
WABC and associate dstatlona at 6:30
Thursday night when 
scenes from “ A,-Sunny M ining. The 
drama was written by the Quintero 
brothers and a cast of four, including 
Miss Le Qalliennet will enaCt the dif
ferent play folk. “ Old Man RWer 
and Saint-Saens- “ The Swan" will be 
sung by the Revelers male Quartet In 
a  program to be broadcast by ”  
and associated stations at J. rhe 
tenor will interpret “ Brown t l̂rd 
Singing”  and the bass has chosen 
“ Asleep in the Deep" for his solo. 
The Singing Violins, under the direc
tion of Frank Black, will play Tou- 
jours I’Amour, a selection by Friml 
“ Solitude," a delicate tone poem of 
subtile harmonies will serve as the 
theme climax for the restful, reflective 
^ecU ons of Slumber music over WJA 
and allied broadcasters at 11.

Wave lengths In meters on left of 
station title, klloc.vcles on the right. 
Tunes are Fastein Daylight Saying 
and tlasiern Stonouid, lilack face 
type ndicatcs best features.

Leading East Stations.
a?2^^WPO. ATLANTIC CITY-1100.

7:0U—Hymn sing: organist. • 
U:uu s:uu—Artists: piano: serenaders 

lo:uu y;U0—Contralto: Subway oBys.
10- St) ti:o0—Soprano, tenor, pianist.
11- ou lu;U0—Follies t5erg<y;o oicties^tra. 

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060.
8-30 7:30—Male quartet, xylophonlsL 
'j:uu 8:oU—WJZ programs t2 hrs.) 

irou  10:UU—Musical memories.
11:30 10:30—W.IZ Slumber mlslc.
1‘>-00 11:00—Symphony music, piano. 

545.1-WGR. BUFFALO-bbO.
C:30 5:30—Van Surdam’s orchestra.

. 7:30 6:30—Charles music hour.
S:00 7:00- WBAF programs (3 bra) 

333.1-WMAK, BUFFALO—900. 
10:30 0:30—Band concert. •

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
6:40 5:45—Dinner dnneo music.
7:10 6:10—Mike and Myer.
8:ii0 7 :00—WABC progs. (3\6 hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—I’oarl’s dance orchestra. 
428,3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700.

— 8:00 7 :00—WJZ programs t3 hrs.)
ll:t;0 10:00—Concert: orchestra.
17:00 11:00—Scrap book, trio, songs. 

•13:30 11:30—Batlit-A’merlcu program. 
1:00 12:00—Orchostrii: vurlel.v>hour. 
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—l^ i^  

8;otl 7:00- Invisible chorus.
8:30 7:30—WFAF progs. (1% hrs.) 
0:00 8:00—Smiling Ed: musleale. 

11:00 10:00—Ramblers: harmony team. 
11:30 10:30—Variety feature hour. 
12:30 H:3tt—Two dance orchestras. 

399.8—WCX.WJR, DETROIT—760. 
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Egyptian serenaders.
12:00 11:00—Organist; dance mu. l̂c. 

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
6:30 5:30—Helmbergcr‘8 trio.
7:00 6:00—Music memory contest. 

6:30—WEAF orchestra, songs,

6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00

10:00

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
6:30—Uncle Don’s hour.
6:00—King’s dunce orchestra. 
6:30—Aviation elements tarn. 
7:00—Salon’orchestra with Sam- 

I uel CibuUkI, tenor.
8:00—Repertory: music, rack, 

iv.uw 9:u0—Music houry lrl6.:.i 
11:05 10:05—Dailey's dance music. . 
11-30 10:30—Moonbeams concert. 
3M 8-W B Z, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
7-00 6:00—Two piano boys, twins.
7-80 6:30—WJZ programs tl hr,)
8'30 7:30—Sandy MacFarlan's hour. 
9:00 8:00—WJZ-programs (214 hrs.)

348.6—  W A B C , N E W  Y O R K — 8M.
6:30 5:30—Drama, “ Summer Morn

Ing.”
6:1)0—Rutidbach’s orch.. songs. 
6:30—Gypsy camp music.
7:00—Washington political talk. 
7:30—U .'S . Army band. ,
8:00—Detective drama, “ Lot 

Angelet Torture -Bandits" 
8:30—Feature music hours. 
9:30—Show boat melodrama,

“ Millie Bown."
11:30 10:30—Lombardo’s orchestra.
12:00 11:00—Midnight reverter ' 

454.3—WEAF, NEW YORK-^60.
6:00 5:00- Dinner dunce music.

6:00—Mid-week hymn sing.
6:30—Comfort hour music. 
7;0o_Sunshlno hour with Bebe 

Daniels, John Held, Jr. 
and others. ^

8:00—Revelera male quartet. 
8:30—Concert, drama setting. 
U:00—Orchestra, co,unsjBllor. 
9:.10—High Hatters orchestra. 

11:00 10:00—Concert Bureau program 
II •30 10:30—Two dance orchestras. 

393.5—WJZ. NEW YORK—760.'
7:00 6:00— Talk, Ada Comstock.

6:ia—Three kings, a queen.
6:80_Lopea dance orchestra.
7;(H)_Male trio. ori-ln-.>5trn. 
7;30_Skit. “ Cub Rc,iorter." 
7;45_Vocal trio, (•jj istra. 
8:00—Male trio. V music. 
8:30—Rosario Uounioira orch. 
!l:00—Mid-week mn.'̂ ic hour. 
9:30—World travelogue.

11:00 10:00—Amos ’n' Andy, comedians 
11 •1.5 10:15—Slumiicr mu.sic.
 ̂ 535.4—WFI, P H IL A D E L P H IA - -5 6 0 .  
6-00 5:00—Automobile club feature. 
7:15 6:15—Topics tr^seasom 
8:00 7:00- WEAF progs hrs.)

491.5- WIP. PHILADELPHIA—610. 
6:30 5:30—Oppenhclm’s dinner music 
7:00 6:00- Children’s birthday list.
305.9-KDKA, P IT T S B U R G H -9 8 0 .  

6:00 6:00—Little Symphony orchestra 
7:30 6:30—WJZ programs (4 hrs.) 

12̂ 00 11:00—Bestor’s dance music.
254.8—WCAE. PITTSBURGH—1220 

6:00 6:00—Dinner dunce music.
7:00 6:00—I’lanisl; music hour.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)
260.7— WHAM. ROCHESTER--1150. 

8:30 7:30—Orchestra and baritone. 
9:00 8:00—WJZ programs (214 hrs.)

11:1.5 10:15—Marigold orchestra.
12:00 11:00—Theater organ recital.

379.5- WGY. SCHENECTADY--790. 
12^r)5'Il:.5.5-Time: woiither: markets,
o'sO 6:30—Adam’s dance orchestra, 
7:30 6:30—Agricultural program.
8:00 7:00—WEAF progs. (314 hrs.) 

11:.70 10;:iO—Theater organ recital.

4,1

7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:30

7:00
7:30
8:00

9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

7:lb
7:30
8;ii0
8:30
S:45
9:00
9:3U

10:ii0
10:30

Leading Stations.
'®®7ô U b#TLANTAW 40. ^
9:30 8!8(lh^NB(5:irogram8 (2 hrs.) 

12:45 11:43—City: wean tei4lai.293.9^ KY W ,''»H  1C AGOer-IOZO.
_.0o 7:00:-NBG1j^gran»,. 1̂3 hr.)

11:15 loaS-D ahce^U alCito 2:80.
389.4—WBBM. CHICAGO—770.

7:00 6:00-<)rchO8tra: organist.
7:30 6:30—Two dance orchestras.
8:00 7:00—WABO programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Frbllc; Two Charlies.
254.1—WJJD; CHICAGO—1180.

9:00 8:00—Mooseheart bour,„
9:30 8:30—Stu'dlo'hub hour.

10:30 9:30—Dance orchestra; artists. 
12:00 U:0i>—Artists; concert trio.

416.4— WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 
10:30 9:30—Middlesex band concerL 
11:20 10:20—Quintet; dance music.
2:00 11:00—Dream ship; orchestras.

202.6—WHT, CHICAGO—1480.
10:00 9:00—Studio concert.
11:00 10:00—Your hour league.

344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870.
9:00 8:00—String ensemble, tenor. 
9:30 8:30—WJZ music hour.

10:00 9:00—Symphony orch: tenor. 
11:00 10:00—Feature novelty hour. _

447.5— WMAQ-WQJ. CHICAGO—670. 
8:30 7:30—Music hour; trio,
9:30 8130—Concert oicheatia.

10:00 9:00—Concert; music hour.
11:00 10:00—WJZ Amos ’ n’ Andy.
11:30 10:30—Dance music: aerials.
238—KOIL. COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (S hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Merry ramblers dance. 
12:00 U:00—Studio music hour.

288.3— WFAA, DALLAS—1040.
7:30 6:30—WEAF orchfestra. songs. 
9:30 8:30—WJZ concert program.

361.2—KOA, DEN VER-830.
9:30 8:30—NBC programs (2% hrs.) 

12:00 11:00—Serenaders; orchestra.
299.8—WHO, DES MOINES—1000. 

8:00 7;Oo—NBC pi’Ograms (4 hrs.) 
12:00 11:00—Favorite melodies hour. 

374.8—WBAP. FORT WORTH—800. 
8:30 7:30—Songs, Instrumentalists.
491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 

9:00 8:ll0—NBC programs (1 hr.l
10:00 9:00—Favorites; tenor; orch. 
11:00 10:00—WJZ Amos ’n’ And.v.
12:15 11:15—Orchestra; variety hour. 
1:4.5 12;fl^Nlghlhawk frolic.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
11:30 10:30—Standard Symphony orch.
1:00 12:00—Moore’s concert ofeh.
2:00 1:00—Slumber music.

379.5—KGO. OAKLAND—790.
1:00 12:00—Memory Lane: Olympians. 
2:00 1:00—Slumlier music hour.
3:00 2:00—Musical musketeers. 

370.2—WCCO. MINN., ST. PAUL—81Q. 
0;3o 8:30—WABC programs (2 hrs.) 

11:30 10:80—Theatrical entortainmenL 
12:35 11:35—Long’s concert, orchestra.

461.3— WSM. NASHVILLE—650. 
9:00 8:00—NRC programs (2 hrs.)

11:10 10:10—Tenor, orchestra; minstrel

7:30 e:au—WiaAB orencnnu. ------Secondary Eastern Stauons.

i

5C8.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.
7:00 6 :00 -Big Brother club.
7:30 6 :30 -WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 
9:30 S:30—Melody men’s recital.

10:00 9:00—WEAF musical program. 
374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 

8:30 7:30—WEAF proRrama (1 hr.) 
9:30 8:30—Minstrel’s frolic. 

lo:00 9:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.) 
11:00 10:00—Footlights; orchestra. 

215.7-WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 
8:00 7:00—1. B. S. A. mid-week ser. 
9:00 8:00—WABG progs. (2V4 hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—Slumber music.
12:00 11:00—Day’s dance orchestra. 
1:00 12:00—We’ll do It.

356.9—CNRT, TORONTO—840.
9:00 8:00—French Canadian concert.

BY Hugh Allen ■' <-opyright. 1929, NEA Service, Inc. 
THE FIRST au th o rized  STORY OF THE LIFE OF THE

COMMANDER OF. THE ZEPPELINS

\

This picture shows the crew of th e LZ-59 on Its famous flight, with the 
background. i ____________ L _ _ ___________________ _

10:00 9:00—Canadian concert.
11:1.5 10:1.5—Ottawa dance music.

296.9—WHN, NEW YORK—1010 
6:00 5:00—Y. W. C. A. entertainment 
6:30 5:30—American Legion program 
7:00 6:00—Violinist, soprano.
272.6— WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 

6:15 5:15—Cradle songs; soprano. 
6:30 5:30—Tenor; Scotch music.
7:00 6:00—Bass; talk; classics.
7̂ 30 6:30—Soprano and address.

526—WNYC,. NEW YORK—570. 
7:00 6:00—Air college lectures.
8:00 7:00—Violin, piano, talk.
8:35 7:35—Tenor, piano: orchestra.

315.6— WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 
9:30- 8 :30 -WEAF progs, d ’,4 hrs.)

11:15 10:15—WJZ Slumber music. 
12:00 11:00—Daugherty’s orchestra.

12:tin 11:00—WEAF dance orefiesira.
270.1—WRVA, RICHMONO—1110. 

7:00 6:00—Orchestra; studio music. 
8:30 7:30—NBC program.H (3 hrs.) 

11:30 10)30—Dixie spiritual singers. 
12:00 11:00—.studio dance music.

440.9—KPO. SAN FRANCISCOt-680 
12:00 11:00-NBC dance music.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6—WENR', CHICAGO—870.

8:15 7 :1 5 -Farmer Rusk’s talk.
12:00 11:0t)—Parade; comedy teams. 
1:00 12:00—DX air vaudeville.
37-4.8—k THS ,HpT SPR'lNGS-rSOO-

0:30 K:30—Dance (band, soprano.
1:00 12:00—Studio entertainment. 
-333.1—KHJ.' LOS ANGELES—900. 

11:00 lh;0n-LOrchestra; aopg.«i; artists. 
12:00 11:00—Dance orchestras.

508.2-^WOW, OMAHA—690.
10:00 9:00—Featute program.- •
11:00 10:00—Burnham’S Jhythm klngs.- 

309.1—KJR, SEATTLE—970.
11:01) tO:0l)-:-ATtlstli‘ enaemi>Ie; solol.«tSk 
12:00 11 ;00—Salon orchestra, artists. 
1:00 12:00- Vic . Myer’s orchestra. . . .

had been laid to reat with his 
fathers tn the gre%t hall at Con
stance.

(To Be Oohttnned.)•  ______ _̂___  •

The pole star Is ^ways d iw tly  
over the north pole.

WM. E. KRAH 
Radio Service 

Expert
Philco Jars and liatteries 

R C A  Tubes and New Sets 
Phone 4949

FOR RADI 
SERVICE?? 

PHONE 8160
Have yon heard the new N 

iiilectiir Hadio?

Barstow Radio 
Service

Authorized Dealer 
Majestic, Crosley, l*bilco 

216 Middle Tumplke Bast 
South Manchester

WANTED
Experioiced women and'girls for head inspectors 

and assorters on shade grown tobacco. Will pay trolley 
fare. »

L. WETSTONE & SON, INC.
81 Burnside Avenue, East Hartford, StaUon 14

9-123

cabin of the blg ’ Zeppelin In the

CHAPTER Vm. 'ing searchlights, .faster and high- I er-ceilinged idrplanes find finally
----------  , , . . .  'with inflammable bullets. Each

With all of his commercial pilo^ o fw a rfa re  affected the
off to war, Dr. Eckener found nia P of'training to oe
task of training other men for seiv- gP|^ commanders, 
ice becoming more and noore press- & handling of an airship was 
ing. He had to man new ships whWii longer the simple one of gas 
the navy waa ordering in constantly engines and control
increasing numbws, surfaces, ’ that it had been in peace
being built at Friedrichshafen a .
ever Increasing speed. He would ______
have liked two or three years to | spectacular Zeppelin
train personnel. But in the latwr i made during the war was

A

AV T 1 C
FKOiiRAMS

Travelers, Hartford 
5UU m. 600 K. C.

... d

\

Program for Thursday 
Eastern Daylight Saving Time 

5:00 p. m.—Radio-Keith-Orpheum 
Hour from N. B. C. Studios.

5:30 p. m.— “Simset Hour"—
When Day is Done .......... Katscher
Selection, “Robin Hood" . .  DeKoven
Kiss Me Again .................... Herbert
Love Sends a Uttle Gift of Roses

.................................Oppenshaw
Suite, in Holland ...................Kriens

Morning on the Zeider Zee 
The Dutch Mill 
Evening Sounds 
Wooden Shoe Dance

Just a Cottage Small ........ Hanley
Amourette ..............................Klemm
Beautiful Blue Danube ...Strauss 

6:20 p. m.—United States Dally 
NevYS bulletins from Washing
ton, D. C., and. the Hartford 
Courant news bulletins.

6:30 p. m.—Hotel Bond Trio— 
Emil Heimberger, director in a 
program of request music.

6:55 p. m.—Baseball scores.
7:00 p. m.—Frank C. Bradbury, 

banjoist—Ann Bradbury, accom
panist—

Spanish Fantasie,___ ^ ... Grimshaw-Bradbury
Wedding of the Painted Doll,

.............   Brown-Bradbury
lolani ......................................  Burke
Minuet Louis XV .......... Meyzacapo
■Wilcat ...................Morris-Bradbury

'  7:15 p. m.—"Speaking of Sports" 
—Arthur B. McKinley, Sports 
Editor, The Hartford Times. 

7:30 p. m.—“ Sweet September”— 
Coward Comfort Hour from N. 
B. C. Studios—William McKen
na, conductor.

Reaching for Some One. Donaldson 
Forget Me .............................. Lodge

Today’s Choice 

by

Frank G. 
Allen

Governor of 
Massachusetts

Gov. Allen
The Twenty-third Psalm 

The Lord is my- shepherd; I 
sVinii not want. He maketh 
me to lie down in ^ een  pastures: 
He leadeth me beside the still wa
ters. He restoreth my sould; He 
leadeth me in the paths of right
eousness for His name’s sake. 
Yea, though I walk through the ’ 
valley of the shadow of death, I 
will fear no evil; for Thou art 
with me; Thy rod and Thy staff 
they comfort me. Thou preparest 
a table before me in the presence 
of mine enemies; Thou anointest 
my head with oil; my cup run
neth over. Surely goodness . and 
mercy shall follow me all the 
days of my,^life: and I will dwell 
in the house of the Lord forever.

(Compiled by the Bibe Guild)

Friday: Dr. Nicholas Murray 
Butler, president of ' Columbia 
University.

latter i
years of the war when the great' 
works at Friedrichshafen, expanded 
again and again by military neces.4i- 
tles, were turning out complete 
ships within six to eight weeks 
there was no time for such training.

Dr. Eckener sent out some fifty 
~ship commanders during the war 
Replacements were heavy as the 
allies built up'their anU-aircraft de-
f6DS6S 1 *

The' first Zeppelins were used 
largely over^ land. Losses were 
heavy. The ships were slow an-i 
had low ceiling. Some were shot 
down; Some ran out of fuel before 
they could get’ back to a hangar, 
and had to land either in the open, 
or drifted into mountain ranges >n 
the fog, where they were destroyed. 
Larger and stronger ships were call
ed for. Karl Amstein, a brilliant 
young Bohemian mathematician, 
joined the company shortly after 
the war opened and was soon to b~ 
'■  ̂ Engineer £ind construcitor '•

ditional flying, although the ship 
had traveled 4,225 miles In non-stop 
flight, a  record that was to staud 
for years.

With the ending of the war, a 
number of Zeppelin ships were de
stroyed by their crews to prevent 
them from falling into the hands of 
Allies, under the same Impulse that 
led the crews of the German batt'o 
fleet to send them to-the bottom. 
What ships remained intact were 
turned over to the Allies.

of

S)wa

some 70 full rigid ships.
Part of Dr. Eckener’s work was 

to maintain liaison between the 
factory and the combat forces, lo 
suggest alterations necessitated 
by changing conditions of war
fare. There were plenty of 
changes to hp made. A t one time 
the demand was. for speed, at an
other for increased carrying ca
pacity, whether of fuel or muni
tions, and at another for greater

flight
that of the LZ-59 trom Jambol, BuJ 
garia, to German East Africa, plans 
for which were made under Ur. 
Eckener’s personal direction.

When the World War broke out, 
the various German colonies had to 
defend themselves as well as they 
could, since the homeland had too 
much'^to do in Europe to give them 
much assistance.

Word filtered through to Berlin 
in 1917 that a colonial force was 
surrounded in German East Africa 
and must surrender unless heip 
came soon

Other things were occupying the 
attention of ■ the High Commamd. 
Besides, how could battleships or 
regiments get to German East A f
rica even if they could be released 
from service in Europe? Someore 
thought of the expedient of sending 
a Zeppelin ship down. From the 
nearest point patrolled by the Cen
tral powers, which was in SouUi 
Bulgaria, the distance was more 
than 2,000 miles. Still it might oe 
done. •

Dr. Eckener, his war work finisn- 
ed, returned to Friedrichshafen.

The four years of training ef
fort had aged him. He saw many 
difficulties ahqad. But the work of 
the world must go on, he reasoned 
Things must right themselves <n 
time. The war had stopped all com 
mercial operations, but had brought 
many revolutionary improvements 
in ships, uncovered many things 
applicable to commerce, and had 
outlined possibilitie that had 
seemed fantastic before.

The ships had grown larger, 
stronger, faster, more dependable. 
The LZ-59 had decisively proved 
that a flight across the Atlantic was 
practicable.

Friedrichshafen seemed strange 
to him. The great shops that had 
been humming with activity were 
silent. And this time his great 
friend. Count Zeppelin, was not 
there to meet him. Two years p«- 
fore, .the inventor of the siirsWp |

altitude.
training.

All these affected pilot

"M-ore buyers

choose Frigidaire
than dll other electric 
refrigerators combined

All mechanical parts are 
inside the cabinet-.. .  and 
the “ Cold Control’* freezes 
desserts better and makes 

ice quicker.

Visit our display room. Inspect the new, quiet 
Frigidaires. See the many features that add to  
Frigidaire’s value. Ask us’about the monthly terms;

Let us help you win in big $25,000contest
Write a letter on food  able awards ofiFered by the 
preservation and win a 
model home, a Cadillac car 
or one o f many other valu-

50® is the safety point for perishable fdods

NationalFoodPreservadon 
C ouncil. Get com plete 
information here todays

PAUL HILLERY. INC.  ̂ .
V49 Main Street, Manchester

Toymaker’s ; Dream.................Golden
Old Man River, from “Show Boat" 

....................Kern
Angaisse d’Amour 

8:00 p. m.—Silent

This map shows the great flight 
of the LZ-59 during the World War. 
Night travel Is Indicated by the 
dotted Une; day travel by the solid 
black line. .

ONE OF THE MILlJh&N.

“I wonder what makes ail Scots
men such humorists -

“It must be a gift.”—Answers.

TOM MEIGHAN’S FIRST TALKIE

r a d i o

INVESTMENT
with

" Stene from "The Argyle Case,” starring Thomas Melghan ih his'̂ first 
^Ude*. playing the State nere tomorrow and Saturday.

T yp ew rijters
All makes, sold, rented, ex 

shanged and hyorhaiileU.
8|>ecl  ̂ rental rales.to stu-̂  ; 

leiits; Itcijullt litficlUoes:,- 
$20.00 and up. .

763 Main Sf. Phone 821

While the bombing raids at
tracted most attention, they 
constituted in fact only a smad 
part o f the work of tije Zeppelins, 
whose main task from 1917 on 
was in reconnaissance and patrol 
work with the fleet. A  fast, far- 
ranging Zeppelin could sight an 
allied fleet long before the fastest 
surface cruiser dreamed of its 
presence. On more than one oc
casion a Zeppelin ship saved a 
German fleet from being cut o ff by 
superior numbers. Tha^ there 
were no surprise attacks on, the 
Gerthan coaist was in part due to 
the- Zeppelins.

The adrships came to be widely 
used too in spotting n in e  
and supervising the work 
mine sweepers. The British ^re-v 
successively efficient in this work 
as the war went on, making a gi
gantic effort to bottle up the Ger
man fleet within an iron ring uf 
high explosives. The Zeppelins 
helped keep> the lanes open for 
scout ships and underseas ves- 
scls*

As for air fleet expanded, Dr. 
Eckener’s duties grew heavier 
and more (Jiversified. The train
ing work "that had been carried 
on at inland hangars was moved 
to the seaboard, with cruising 
trips over the North Sea, the 
study-of naval strategy, co-opera
tion v^tii 'surface and underseas 
ships, navigation, night flying, 
and defense against anti-aircraft 
added tx̂ . the curriculum.

The teeat offered by the Zep
pelins had been, met by the allies 
with long-jange guns, high-aren-

Dr. Eckener welcomed it as an 
opportunity for demonstrating 
a new usefulness for his ships. The 
LZ-59 was just being completed. 
He stopped work on construction, 
cut the ship in two, put in a middle 
section, 100 feet long, making room 
for two additional gas bags, bring
ing the capacity up to close to two 
and a half million cubic feet, or 
about the size o f the American Los 
Angeles. It became the largest air
ship yet built.

The. ship was stripped of all su
perfluous equipment, reserving all 
possible space for munitions and 
supplies.

The trip was to be one-way flight. 
Arriving in German East Africa, 
the ship was to be landed and dis
mantled, the duralumin girders to 
be used for strengthening fortifica
tions, the fabric gas bags and outer 
covers as tents for the men.

When the start was made early 
in November th© ship carried 19 
tons of machine gxm ammunition, 
four tons of medical supplies and 
21 tons of fuel.

_ oq crossed over Turkey,
Asia Minor, passed between Crete 

 ̂  ̂ and Rhodes, reaching the African 
coast the second morning. Then 
started a long flight across the Sa
hara Desert.

The LZ-59 had taken in 'its radio 
antennae during a severe storm 
and it was near Khartum when it 
received a message that the German 
Intelligence office had been trying to 
get to it.

A  British wireless had been In
tercepted with the news that the 
German colonial troops, not realiz
ing that help was at hand, had sur
rendered to the British.

Without stopping, the ship wa-r 
turned back, recrossed the desert 
and the Black Sea, arriving safely 
at Jambol in less than four days 
from the time it set out.

There was still sufficient fuel 
aboard for three or four days’ ad-

Nodee of the Tax Collector
" All p"ersons liable by law to pay 

taxes in the

Nmdi School District
of Manchester, are hereby notified 
that.-1 shall, c>n October 1, 1929 
have rate.- bill for the collection 
of two mills on the dollar levied 
July 12, 1929 and for the collection 
of an ad^tional one mill on the 
dollar levied August 28, 1929 on 
tbwn list of 1928 due October: ij 
1929.. i

' I  will be a t  the No. 4 Fire En
gine House (School Street) . daily 
from '9:00 a. m. until 7:00 p. 'fii. for 
the collection o f said taxes.

taxea linipaid-'ifevi’ 1, ,3:920 
;wUl be charged interest nt the rate 

' 'o f 9 per cent from  Oct. 1st 1929 to 
April 1st 1930 and 10 per cent; for 
tiie. balcmoe of the year and 12 per 
^ n t  on all liens filed. ’

WILLIAM TAYLOR,
• Collector.

SepT. i4 ,"ld i9 . '  -

DAVID CHAMBERS
C()NTRA(TOR 
AND BUILDER

68 Hollister Street

Let .Us Invest 
Yqur Money 
In Mortgages

On good reliable local proper
ties. We handle all the de
tails. ___

ARTHUR A. KN OFIA
“ Service That Satisfies”

87.5 Main St. _  Phone 5440

\

A $138.00
Value For

$104.75
^$8.75 Down 

$4,00 Month

$99.75
Installed

Model 1293 V

NO SUBSTITUTE
For Electric Oxiking__Spring, Summer, Fall or Winter. But think o f tte  jo y

this seIson"f h a^ g  your & h in  delightfully cool while your m e^ are 
ih e frrm a U i™ L rves,.)k n a n d je ffi^  hurrymg-and worrying-with
old-time cooking methods.' f

No ashes, no soot, no smoke, dirt or fumes. --

Clean cool economical and MODERN. Electric Cookery provides freedom ^fir^ 
the kitchen drudgery, adds hours for pleasime and
ditions. Health means happiness and the prolonging o f youthful enthusiasm., 

ELECTRICITY IS YOUR LOWEST PRICE SERVANT

The Manchester Electric
773 MAIN STREET

/
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Motor Hints
Timely Suggestions on llie 
Care of the t,ar by the Auto
mobile Club ot Hartford.

TW O TESTS IN ONE

FLIW ERED

The test of a slipping clutch is to 
set the emergency brtike and, with 
the engine running and the car in 
gear, let in the clutch. If the en
gine stalls immediately the clutch 
Is holding properly.

But this tells more than the con
dition of the clutch.

Isn’t it true that the test proves 
that the emergency brake is hold
ing properly?

Ifr the car should move forward 
a little when Ihe power is applied 
through the clutch the brake would 
be giving way. This would be a 
plain warning that it needed at
tention.

Many times a test for one thing 
pnn be used as a check on some
thing else, and often the second is 
the more important.

NEW BALANCE TO STRIKE
The use of four-speed transmit- 

tion brings up once more the fact 
that every change in a car is fol
lowed by other changes which must 
be taken into account. Who, for in- 
stsmce, would suspect that the bat
tery might be affected by one of 
these newer gearsets?

As the motorists know, the high
est charging rate of the generator 
is adjusted to be aroimd a car speed 
of 25 miles an hour. The reason 
we do not consstantly overcharge 
our batteries on a trip is because 
the charging rate starts to deminish 
as we go faster.

Now the many motorists are 
pVitfHng to fourth speed in travel
ing which means that their engines 
are running slower, the generators 
are charging, morn and the battei^s 
are more prone to overcharge. TaQ 
remedy is to be a little more waste
ful of current. — - I

STREAKED NOT SCRATCHED. 
What appear to be scratches on 

the windshield caused by the 
Bhleld wiper arc usually nothing 
more or less than streaks made by 
the rubber strip as it swings oyer 
the glass. Often ordinary rubbing 
with a dry rag, even with a wet 
chamois, will not seem to remove
them. , .Naturally the tendency is to as
sume that . they are g?n^^e 
scratches. This may be the be^n- 
ning of some genuine trouble since 
the streaks increase the glare frora 
approaching headlights when you
are driving at night.

To remove these streaks use a 
window glass cleaner or rub ™°re 
briskly with the wet chamois. It is 
true that a wiper can scratch the 
glass if operated too often when the 
windshield is dry and dusty, but in 
majority of cases what passes for 
scratches is streaking.

PEBBLES MAKE NOISY BRAKES
Because brakes screech is no rea

son to assume that they are out of 
adjustment, e\en if the car is new. 
And if the car is an old one the 
noise is no evidence that rivets are 
scratching the drums.

It may be simply the result of a 
pebble getting in between the drum 
and the bsmd of one of the brakes.

This is especially liable to happen 
during those months when there is 
a great deal of street and highway 
repair work going on. Gravel will 
cause the same sort of thing.

The best way to get rid of a per
sistent noise of this sort is to direct 
the full force of a stream of water 
from a hose between the brake 
bands and drums. If this doesn’t 
stop the trouble it may be well to 
consider the matter of need for ad
justment.

WHHTS THE BiQ loeO OP- 
■puTTlNCJ ON THAT NBU) OUTFIT 

TO fl PRRTV —

N O — B U T  B I t l .  THONEO fl 
W H ILE  flQO a n ’ Sfl/0 HEp 

OUST BOytJHT P NEW .Cflft RN’ 
.he's Q o iw q T o q iv E  AtE 

r s t  r id e  in i t —

Radio Joins General Motors 
Auto And Aviation Family

New York, Sept. 26.— T̂hree greats announced the purchase of the Alll- 
industries now. combine to make son Manufacturing company, which 
General Motors the greatest Indus- manufactures airplane engines, 
trial organization in the world. Any | The latter company has been ex
doubt that it was the greatest here- 'perimenting with a Diesel type en- 
tofore is dispelled by the announce-' gine, thus putting General Motors 
ment that General Motors Is soon to into the race toward the perfection 
enter the radio business. ; of a Diesel motor for aviation.

Now General Motors, leading in I 
the automotive industry alone, has General Motors 
a large share of interest in aviaUon engaged in

“ ~ i o n a .  to wha. Geae^r^
Motors will do with the licenses it is

One of the most important duties 
connected with . good auto
mobile driving is that of read
ing the instruments on the dash. 
These instruments are there for 
an express purp *1, yet few driv
ers cast an eye upon them for the 
information that they can obtain 
from them. The reason is that few 
know or appreciate the value of 
the instruments before them.

Even the speedometer, which Is 
best known of all, is sometimes 
misread and misvmderstoqd. Take 
the matter of speed ^one. When 
the speedometer shows the driver 
stepping on it and the registers 
around 60 or 70 miles an hour, 
the usual driver will boast about 
the mileage shown on t̂he dial as 
though he had actually , made It.

But this, in practically every 
case, is not so. The speedometer 
happens to be the most unreliable 
instrument on the dash. It is cali
brated, or set, on the average 
automobile to register accurately 
when the car is going around 30 
or 35 miles an hour. At this speed 
i': may be believed:

But the speedometer is so made 
that it cannot go up or down in 
exactly the same proportion as the 
actual speed of the car rises or 
falls. Therefore, when the dlrl 
reads 60 miles an hour, the car 
may actually be going only about 
56 or 57. When it reads 70, the 
car speed may be only 65, and so 
on. Below 30 or 35, the actual 
speed is slightly higher than that 
shown on the dial.

operation with the speedometer as 
to the efficiency of the running 
parts of the car.

If the speedometer ^ o w s a 
speed lower than what the driver 
expects from the car, by the posi
tion of his foot on the accelerator 
pedal,.^e can suspect such failures 
as that of a dragging brake, a 
s lu in g  clutch or the emergency 
brake handle not fi^ y  released. 
In the engine itM lf, there inight 
be a power leak somewhere, 
through the valves, the plugs, or 
through loose .pistons. Much of 
th<3 fuel that he might be feeding 
into the motor may lose itself un- 
bumed down the cylinders Into 
the oil pan, and the speedometer, 
in conjunction with the right foot, 
can tell.

had been scooting over.th e roads 
at 60 or 7 0 ,- quite a x o stly  and 
v/asteful operation.

>This is a good thing to tomem- 
ber in buying a c b t .  H  a.'.saiesman. 
boasts high milisage for his car, 
ask him at what speed, and then 
get the car’s mileages at other 
speeds. It’s the only way to com
pare the economy factor ,o f auto
mobiles.

In the matter of economy of 
operation, the use of fuel caii 
only be judged in the light of the 
speed at wMch the. car has been 
run. Hero the speedometer comes 
forth again as an important in
strument. Usually the most eco- 
nopoical speed has been found to 
be aroimd 30 miles an hour. Most 
engines have been built for that 
because most of our driving is 
done around that speed.

If someone tells you he got 
good mileage on his latest cross- 
coimtry trip, you will discover on 
questioning him about his speed 
that he had been loping along at 
the modest rate^of 80 or 35 miles. 
If he complains that his gallons 
were consumed faster than he 
could record them, he most likely

NEEDS A WEAKER ONE.
Much of the trouble that is ex 

perienced in shifting gears can be 
traced to a small device in the trans
mission known as the shift lock. Its 
purpose is to keep the gears in en
gagement in whatever combination 
they are set for.

Since this shift lock wears, caus
ing the gears eventually to slip out 
of mesh, manufacturers try to 
make them as strong as possible. 
Occasionally this is overdone and a 
car comes through that shifts ex
tremely hard.

The remedy is to take off the shift 
level of the transmission and sub
stitute a lock with a weaker spring. 
Sometimes it is found that the 
notches into which the lock fits are 
cut a little too deep. By rounding 
the edges a Uttle this can be over
come. , . .

If the gears are extremely hard 
to shift it may be well to have this 
matter looked into as there is the 
possibility of breaking the shift 
lock.

MAY INDICATE TROUBLE.
In testing a car for its ability to 

nm extremely slow in high gear it is 
necessary to consider the nature of 
the road over which the car travels. 
Usually an engine will pull more 
smoothly in high if it is running up 
a slight upgrade rather thsm on a 
perfect level.

On a slight downgrade, no mat
ter how imperceptible, the engine 
will have a tendency to "buck.” This 
is bepause looseness in the drive 
line, combined with the momentum 
stored up in the car, interferes with 
the regular impulses of power from 
the pistons.

Many drivers go around with 
brakes dragging or with tires 
sagring. This actually assists an 
engine in pulling Well in high at low 
speed. Sometimes the slow speed 
test doesn’t flatter a car at all!

Eighteen years were required to 
make the huge gates of Henry 
vni’s Chapel in Westminster Ab
bey.

negotiating for with Radio Corpora
tion is still secret, but it is believed 
that the facilities of the Day-Fan 
Electric company of Dayton, Ohio, 
besides those of the General Mo
tors’ research department at De
troit, will be used for the develop
ment and production of a new re
ceiver to be introduced to the trade 
possibly next June.

Charles F. Kettering, • vice presi
dent of General MQtors, president of 
the General Motors Research cor
poration and one of the most ad 
vanced engineers in the world, has 
had both a financial and personal in 
terest in the Day-Fan company. 
His participation 'may be expected 
to continue in the reorganization 
that is to follow under the direction 
of General Motors.

General Motors hardly has had 
time to organize its aviation inter 
ests, which it started to engage in 
publicly only last April, before it 
shows signs of entering radio. For 
some time previous to its purchase 
of shares in various air enterprises, 
this large corporation had partici
pated only as a source of supply for 
airplane manufacturers. Many of 
the units manufactured by the AC 
Spark Plug company, a General Mo
tors subsidiary, and a few other 
General Motors branches, went into 
the construction of airplanes.

Last April, however, the world 
was first appraised of this corpora
tion’s actual entry into aviation, 
when it acquired 25 per cent of the 
stock of the newly formed Bendix 
Aviation corporation. A month 
later. General Motors took a 40 per 
cent slice of the Fokker Aircraft 
corporation and shortly thereafter

enterprises, in operating real es
tate and housing firms for its em
ployes and in marketing an anti
knock fluid for gasoline.

Outside of that there’s not much 
more for the corporation to do.

The speedometer, also, should 
be watched carefully for mile
ages at which the oil should be 
changed. Many drivers gauge this 
duty by time rather than mileage. 
Mileage however is the proper 
rule to follow. At every 1000 miles 
or so, the oil should be checked 
for proper viscosity and should, be 
changed if it la too thin. At the 
same mileage, the car should be 
greased thoroughly.

At the 10,000-mile i points, tpe 
oil filter, gas filter and air cleaner 
might need cleaning or replacing. 
They should be checked by a com
petent mechanic. Then again, at 
every 10.000 miles, the spark 
plugs might be ready for replace
ment. the valves ground and the 
cylinders scraped of carbon.

■ By watching the speedometer 
while driving, and feeling the 
accelerator, the experienced driver 
can tell whether he is getting the 
best out of his fuel.' His foot in 
its various positions toward the 
floor board, is a telltale in co-

Get Your New Battery Now

li ] )  A M A G J i d

New Batteries 
$7.00 up

TIRES, TUBES 

Expert Repairing
on all makes 

o f cars.

Barlow’s Garage
595 Main St., So. Manchester 
Next Door to Sheridan Hote

At These Special Prices

PERRINE
QUALITY BATTERIES

' For Ford, Chevrolet, Essex, Whippet, etc.
Price with

* Old Battery

13 Plates, 18-month guarantee......... $8.00
11 Plate, 24-month guarantee.......... $10.50
For Buick, Hudson, Chrysler 6, Studebaker, Nash, etc.
15 Plate, i8-month guarantee............$9.00
13 Plate, 24 month guarantee..........$12.00

For Early Dod|fe 4, Maxwell prior to 1919. etc.
12-7, 24-month guarantee......... .. .$12.50

Cadillac, etc.
19 Plate, 24-month guarantee . . . . .  $18.50

COOPER BATTERIES
13 plate Dri power guarantee 2 years, 

needs water only every three 
months... . .•......... .....................  $17.50

11 P late............. . - . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  $13.50

SpBciall A  TIRE FOR $1.00
Buy one tire at list price and we will*give you another 

for $1.00.
FORD AND CHEVROLET OWNERS here’s yqur chance

1 tire for 2 tire* for

29x4^0 Seberling first grade $11.70 $12.70 
3 0 x ^ ............................$13.00 $14.00

Porterfield Tire Worka
Spruce and Pearl Streets. ' V , Phone 6584

Manchester Auto 
Top ('.o.

AU Work Folly Qnaninteed. 

W. J. MBSSIBK

RECORD FOB TUBE

August was the record-month in 
the life of the HoUand vehicular 
tube under the Hudson river. Mqre 
than 1,110,000 cars' passed through 
the tunnel that month and paid 
a net revenue of $482,800. \

ALCOHOL BUNS C A N

W illiam  B. Irey of ManUa, P . L, 
has invented an . Intake' nuLnifold 
which will utilize, alcohol in run
ning automobiles, instead of gaso
line. A t present, however, the al
cohol s^ves two miles less on n 
gallon than does the gasl

Native men of the Samoan Is
lands their hair long; women
cut theirs short.

PAINTING 
AND PIBERLAC

Let us 
like new. 
prices.
SIGN. WORK

make your car look 
Expert work. Low

SIMONIZING

Buckland Paint Shop
Depot St., Buckland 

Phone 5585

for FALL AND WINTER 
DRIVING

Greater Mileage -
-------and-------

SERVICE

■i !

• 1 * .-in-------

Tires
Yale Rebuilt Tires at Rock Bottom Prices 

HIGH PRESSURE SIZES
 ̂ Good for 15,000 Miles or More.

31x4 ...........................................................................
32x4 .....................
3 3 x 4 .....................
33x4'/2 .................
30x5 ...................
3 3 x 5 .....................

BUY HERE

. . .  $7.20
..................$7.80
............... $8.80
. . . . . . .  $10.60

...............  $12.00
............. $14.50
BUY NOW ,

BALLOON SIZES 
29x4.40 .....................  $4.95
30x4.50
29x4.75
30x4.95
31x4.95
29x5.00
30x5.00
31x5.00

$5.95
$6.75
$6.95
$7.45
$7.25
$7.75
$8.25

30x5.25 ......................... $8.75
31x5.25 ......................   $8.95
29x5.50 ......................   $9.00
30x5.50 ............   $9.25
30x5.77 .....................  $9.50
30x6.00 ............   $9.50
31x6.00............  $9.75
32x6.00 ............   $10.25
33x6.00 ..........  $12.50

Equally Attractive Low Prices On AU Sizes.
Services That WUl Aid in “ Getting Set”  for 

FaU Motoring.

. BATTERY 0 . K .?
Let us examine your battery 

for you. ‘ There,is no charge 
for this service and it vrtU aid 
you in obtaining carefree mo
toring. ■ ,

HOW^ ABOUT GRfiASING 
' It’s little things - ;llke this 
which assure you ' of' a* better 
ride— freedom from annoying 
squeaks! Your car will last 
much longer if you gi’ease reg- 
uliarly.

GAS—^ IL ?
Pill up at Depot Square Garage. Plenty of room— Plenty of 

Ehimpi^Plenty o f Help Assuries No Delay. Our courteoim at- 
tendaats will see that you get'Instant Quick Service plus thdse 
extra little services which are free 6f charge and always mak® 
friends. ! ~

FREE BRAKE TESTING < , ;i

Announcement to the M6toristS/Of  ̂
Manchester. ' ^

Roy Griswold, oBe o f our mechanics, wfll gladito 
/g iv e  his personal attention to any work you jhay^VM t 

done on your car. Assuring you expert and saUsfat* 
to iy  service.

For Greater Tire Values AU Roads Lead to

“ Th^Garage,W here Everybody Goes.”
Ernest A . Roy, Prop., Cor. No. Mato and No. ^ < 0 ^  
Phone .3151 or 8159. 24 Hour Service, Depot Square

\

Ignition Improvement
To this work our modernly equipped shop is devoted.

All branches o f automotive electric senHce and repair
ing, skillfully handled. Quick and satisfactory work 
guaranteed. - '

'V,
SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE 

OF AUTOMOBILES

Hydraulic Brake Service
“ WE START AND STOP YOU”  '

GEORGE L. HAW LEY
478 Center Street

SOUTH MANCHESTER GARAGE
Phone 7860

You
Have
No

Kick
Coming

Not if we do your work because Our prices are right 
and every job is carefuUy checked before'it is allowed to 
leave the shop. . ' .

THUS >
You wiU find you can save money by Iditing 'us do 

aU your general repairing. Prompt service aiid work 
that wiU more than satisfy.

Modem Equipment -
Makes it possible for us to locate w d  repair any 

electrical trouble to your car. Saving time for you as 
well as unnecessary charges.for a mechanic’s time.

Highway or skyway, factory or field— Goodyear is 
the greatest name in rubber. Remember that when 
you buy a tire. Remember, that, in both tread and 
carcass— the two main parts o f a tire— the superiority 
o f Goodyear Tires can be demonstrated, and is proyeA^' 
by the fact that “ more people, ride on Goodyear Tf^es 
than on any other kind.”  -  ........ ... . " r—

We Have Your Tire Size in Several Grades Each 
at a Reasonable Price.

Day arid Night Wrecking Service.
Better Service and Values Always at

CHARTER OAK OARAGE 
& AUTO SUPPLY CO. Inc.
79-83 Charter Oak St., South M anch^ter, Conn.

Phone 7913

• TWO THINGS TO REMEMBER 
By Henry A. Schaller

REMEMBER to write that postpemed letter.

2 REMEMBER-that p os^ riin g  your vM t to us to 
like postponing your visit to the receiving toll o f 
your bank. There’s a substantial saving on every 
used car we sell.' " ^

THIS WEEK’S USED CAR OFFEyMNG

1926' Dodge Sedan ' 
1927 Dodge Sedlui 
1924 Oakland Touring

1925 Jewett T o e in g  
2 1924 Dodgo>^iirtogs *, 
1928 Oakland S e t o

“ Buying Safelj^ Means Buying a Rettal^ Dealer"

Center Street

I, Inc.
Ptome 6282

DAY AND NIGHT 
SERVICE

R E U A B LE  
U ^ D  GARS

I I i iiigiAiii....
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THIS HAS HAPPENED

HELEN PAGE feels unhappy 
when her classnoates accuse her of 
beine in love with her handscme 
Sardian LEONARD BRENT. But 
he represents all that she knows o 
home and family and she adows 
him blindly. Brent changes ^1 his 
plans for. Helen’s fature aftCT a 
chance meeting wit]*,® 5̂̂ “ ® 
gar, CHARLES N E IX m , who tells 
litra n g e  story which B*’®**‘  J® 
to corroborate to some extent by 
visit to Yonkers.

On graduating, Helen reminds 
her guardian of his promise to re
veal her parentage ®**^^  ̂. 
when he informs her 
heiress of a mUllonaire, CYRIL 
CUNNINGHAM, and he promis
ed to take her to him when she was 
18. They go to Yonkers and Brent 
Introduces her to Cuim^gham as Ws 
granddaughter. He offers as proof 
the locket c o n t a l n i n g a j ^ ^ ^  
E V A N G E L I N E  
which he had taken from the dying
Nellin. , .

Helen remains at Bramblewood 
pending investigation of her storyj 
Sm ingharn  presents her 'v ith a  
new car which she drives every
where until she accldentaUy hits a 
girl, EVA ENNIS, who has to 
tAkeh to the hospital. E w  s hjother, 
ROBERT, upbraids Helen for her 
reckless driving and then <mers to 
take her home. Cunningham re
ceives him graciously and invites 
him to spend the evening. The young 
couple go for a canoe ride. .

Next day Brent arrives and when 
he hears about her meettag with 
Robert takes her to New York for 
dixmer and the theater, (^ming 
home that night he kisses Helen ^or 
the. first time and tej^ her that he 
loves her.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XX
H^en was superintending the 

serving of her grandfather’s dinner 
in his room when he spoke to her 
about his plans for her birthday
celebration. .

“ I’d like you to have a party, my 
dear,” he said to her suddeiUy when 
she unfolded his napkin and laid it
across his lap. , .

Helen’s surprise was her only an-

Daily y H ea lth^

by World Painted Authority 
Hints On How To Keep Well, ... f-r* .• • • .

ACCIDENTS AND HXNESS . -  
CLOSELY. CONNECTED 

.......  ^ -W ITH FA'HGUE.

BY DR. MORRIS FISHMIIN. ; 
Editor Journal o¥'̂  the’, Aixierlcah 

Medical Asspciation and of 
Hygeia, the He^th

M ag^ne* ~ >

Two factors . ^entef • % to

nine-
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A  few minutes late. In a secluded comer of the Ubrary, he tore 
locket from his pocket and opened it.

the

swer.
“ On your birthday—your 

teenth birthday,’’ Mr. Cunningham
continued. , . j  ..t"Oh,” Helen exclaimed, t . .  ...• 
she stopped. An expression of (hs- 
appointment was coming over the 
aged man’s features. It touched her 
After all, she reflected quickly, she 
could go out wdth Leonard another 
time. And he could come to the i 
Dsrtv-“I’ve never had a real birthday 
party,” she said enthusiastically.

- ‘T should love it.”
If Mr. Cunningham detected a 

trace of regret in her voice he did 
not reveal it.

VI wonder,” he said, “ if you would 
like to have it as I would.” *

Helen waited inquiringly.
“ A party of yesteryear,” he said 

softly. “But of course you don’t 
know what that would be like.”

“Tell me about one of mother’s 
parties.” Helen said impulsively.

Mr. Cunningham patted the hand 
she reached out to him. “I ’d rather 
recreate one of them for you, he 
replied, “on your birthday.”

He went on then to tell her of 
his plans. It was his wash, he said,

. to recall the spirit of his daughter’s 
youth—to see young people about 
him in the costume of older days.

“But I ’m sure they would spoil 
it for you with their dancing,”

'  Helen interjected. “Jazz wouldn’t go 
.with a minuet setting.”

“Must they have jazz?”
“I’m afraid they don’t  know how 

to dance to other music, except

“Well,” Mr. Cunningham sighed, 
“we will make it fifty-fifty, as you 
yoimgsters say. A  waltz for a . . . .
what are they called?”* « *

Helen laughed. "Oh, anything,” 
she said; "Raccoon, Mess Aroimd, 
Lowdown, Drag . ..  .anything.”

Mr. Cunningham smiled. “ You 
' will have to ask some of your school 

friends,” he suggested, “ though I 
noticed you are beginning to be 
popular with our local society.” 

“That’s a dandy crowd at the 
Selwynds’ ,” Helen declared. \“I met 
them on the lake. Then Mrs. Sel- 
wynd called—but you know that. 
They’ve been lovely to me.”

“ Perhaps you can get Joyce Sel- 
wynd to help you with your invita
tions,” her grandfather remarked.

“It’s probably the only way I can 
get enough people for a party,” 
Helen admitted.
,;Mr. Cunningham looked at her 

with grave concern. “ Your position
here is a ___ a bit trying, my dear,
isn’t i t ? ”

Helen glanced away. She did not 
like to tell him that she had found 
it necessary to evade certain polite
ly veiled inquiries put to her by Mrs. 
Selwynd and a few other socially 
important people whom she had 
met.*'-

''W e ’ll remedy that—in time,” Mr 
Cunningham said hastily. “Don’t be 

■ discouraged, dear. Mr. Greaves’ re- 
pofSi are favorable to you.” He I 

-  simSled to himself, thinking of the 
siirprise he was planning for her.
" His words pleased Helen. She had 
not ceased to hope that if he was 
not going to accept her as his 
gi^anddaughter he would soon let 
her go back to Brent. ’The imcer- 
tainty of her position irked her, al
though she had found much to en
joy at Bramblewood that had not 

mppeared to her at first sight.
. .'The grounds of the place had af

forded one delightful surprise. Seen 
frojn the highway the estate had a 
nqgiected, forsaken look. But Helen 
had quicWy discovered the western 
veranda with its climbing roses and 
the well-kept garden that led down 
to the lake.^This smaU garden, she 
learned one day, was visible from 
the room that had been her moth-

the key to the room wdthout com
ment other than, “ you are the first 
to enter it.”

Helen understood that he meant 
since her mother’s departure. She 
went at once to the closed door and 
stood before it with a prayer on her 
lips that she might come close with
in it to the parents she could not re
member.

There was much that she was 
grateful for. Many things to be 
fondled and- wept over. And gt last 
she came upon a photograph of 
Charles Nellin—of the man she be
lieved to be her father.

She studied his handsome features 
intently and reverently and wonder
ed why there was a slight chill at 

• her heart. The picture of her moth
er in the locket, she loved. There 
was a sad fatality in it that touch 
ed a responsive cord in her own 
heart, but Charles Nellin’s counte
nance lacked the power to move her.

that Helen had dropped it there. He 
had put it in his pocket with the 
intention of returning it and cau
tioning her against such careless
ness.

Before he could locate her he had 
seen EvA. And just as she came up 
to him, smiling a welcome, Helen 
had appeared behind her. Brent’s 
quick eye saw in a glance that Helen 
was wearing her locket.

For an Instant his mind was in 
a whirl. Then he bent over Eva’s 
hand and bestowed the customary 
kiss upon it. When he looked up 
Helen was turning away.

A  few minutes later, in a seclud
ed comer of the library, he took the 
locket from his pocket and opened 
it. It must be, he knew, the locket 
that Mr. Cunningham had spoken 
6f—the one he believed his daugh- 

® ter Evangeline had taken away with
her.

He had expected to see Cyril Cun
ningham's picture in it. An ex-

_____________ _ . clamation of surprise escaped him
Still, she took his photograph to i he saw that it contained one

her room and placed it on her  ̂ Charles Nellin instead, 
dressing table, being motivated by whom could it belong to? Where 
a dutiful feeling. had it come from ? He must, he told

As the days passed and the prepa 
rations for her birthday party went 
smoothly ahead, she paused often to 
look at 'that pictured face and won
der if her mother had been happily 
married.

A  happy marriage, Helen was be
ginning to believe, might conceiv
ably be a very rare thing. For, old- 
fashioned as she was in certain 
matters, she was mqdern enough in 
others. In regard to Brent for in
stance, she was frank with herself. 
She knew she would marry him if 
he asked her to, but she knew also 
that their life would be shadowed by 
his past.

She tried, struggling with her 
fiedgling philosophy of life, to teU 
Uerself that she was not jealous of 
him. “ It’s only that my ideals are 
toppled a bit,” she put it.

She thought she preferred a 
pristine love, unguessing of the pas
sion that accepts the past as dead, 
and forgets it where that is the only 
way to happiness.

'This thought was in her mind on 
the night of her party when she 
witnessed Brent’s triumph with the 
other girls. Helen smiled over it, 
but a hint of worry crept into her 
eyes as she saw him lift Eva Ennis’ 
lovely hands to his lips.

Had she known with what de
tachment the act was committed

himself, find out at once if Helen 
had discovered it here at Bramb'.e- 
wood or i f ........

The thought that someone here, 
among the guests,, might be the 
owner of the locket brought a cold 
perspiration to Brent’s usually cool 
brow.

fatigue
among people whr work; toe physi
cal changes that go oh in toe ^ d y ; 
and the mental chanjges.

When a person workis,' his muscles 
hum up energy.’ Elnei^Ta repre
sented by toe fuel ta k ^  into the sys
tem and hy toe material that has 
been stored. After prolonged work
ing, a person is likely, to be tired. A 
person who feels tired is disinclined 
to work and slows down. At toe 
same time he is likely to become, dis
satisfied with his job.

Mental work,produces a different 
type of tiredness from toe stand
point of its wear and tear on, toe 
body, but toe same kind of dissatis
faction that is produced by tiredness 
from physical work.

All sorts of metoods have been 
worked out by toe experimenters to 
measure faOgue and tiredness. These 
indicate that when a person begins 
work in toe morning he is fresh and 
has a rising curve of ability. This 
begins to fall after several hours, 
rises briefly again after toe noon 
period of rest, and then drops for 
toe rest of toe day.

In toe same way, toe curves of 
accidents follow toe curve of 
fatigue. There are relatively few 
accidents in toe mornings, and the 
number gradually increases as the 
workers become more and more 
tired. The number of accidents de
creases toward toe end of toe work-

Iliis^is explained by toe fact that 
toe speed has slowed down and in 
the last hour many workers are 
merely marking time, hence there 
are less likely to be accidents in 
this final period.

In toe modem factory, experi
enced executives do e v e ry t^ g  pos
sible to prevent ■ fatigue. The pos
ture of toe individual at work Is 
studied so as to save him uMeces- 
sary motions, to rest the back and 
toe feet, and to put, toe objects 
worked on within easy reach. Me
chanical devices do toe lifting, illu
mination prevent^ shadows: vibra
tion is overcome by archltectoral 
constmetion-^and the use of springs 
and pads; noise is deadened by sound 
proof walls and individual cubicles 
for workers.

Whenever these improvements w e 
put into effect and supplemented by 
rest periods following peak loads of 
labor, toe number of illnesses and 
accidents in toe factory promptly 
d e c r e a s e . _________________

the mopping along with toe bak'
ing and brewing: ■ ^

Of toe women passing by there 
must have been many moppers, or 
if not, there were many who naJ 
gone to work outside their homes 
in order to pass this drudgery 
to others.

But toe women walked by. .u 
they were interested in scrubbing 
they were interested in their own 
particular linoleoums an d toe-.r 
own tiled floors. The subject, sb' 
stractiy, had no interest for them 
I
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I  know o f  no" eEdotion,,in either 
g;rown-ups • or' clffldren toat ‘ can 
cause quiteî  so much misery as 
jealousy.

Hate, anger,. fmd vindictiveness 
follow jealousy as naturally as 
night follows .day. A  nice brood 
o f joy killers to keep a child com- 
piany through his growing years!

Jealousy is an acquired • or de
veloped emotion. It isn’t one of 
toe natural or elemental instincts, 
although it may-develop in a Ijaby 
so young that ’ parents natorally 
say “ he has always been of a jeal
ous disposition—he was ! bom toat 
way.”

--i:'

t i :

‘ M s ,  AMD THAT IN:

FEMININE LORE

^

Window* curtains have been called |ly experienced from years o f actual
of character to a eiven practice in first class beauty shops, toe ..index, of character to a given licensed. She’ll Be glad to

r<wm. Certainly glass curtains and advise you gratis on any point you
drapes have a way of adding cheer •vrtsh information, if you will dial
and beauty; to .some rooms and rest- 6841.
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on

(To Be Continued)

could vision them stopping a ilt 
tie further on to view a rathe 
marvelous collection of off-tho 
face hats a little further up 
street.

th'

cha-
scal-
cuffs

A  slender two-piece type that 
molds its hip and waistline to con
tribute a bit of formality for gea-
eral daytime occasions. The di
agonal neckline with jabot frill is 
smart detail of femininity noted 
in frocks of tailored sports 
acter. The edge of bodice is 
loped, repeated in turn-back 
and skirt hem.

The skirt is attached to a cami
sole bodice with shoulder straps, 
and is plaited across front forming 
box-plait at center to add length to 
silhouette.

Style No. 652 is an exact copy ot 
Paris model in printed sheer velvet 
in dot motifs in reverse colour 
scheme.' The skirt is se ji brown 
with , beige dots* with Bodice in 
beige with matching brown rings. 
The jabot smd cuffs use the brown 
velvet. It’s .luxuriously smart and 
^et so wearable.

Crepe satin in navy blue, wine 
red canton crepe with beige jabot 
and cuffs, dull black silk crepe with 
eggshell contrast, wool jersey m 
hunter’s green and feather-weight 
woolen in coppery brown tones at
tractive. It is designed in sizes 16 
18.,20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 Inches 
bust.

Pattern price 15 cents, in stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred). Wrap 
coin, carefully.

II. ii ■ I iM ’ fl

Manchester Herald 
I’attern Service 

NO. 652.
As our pinicrn»* are malied 

from New York ‘Jlty (ilease al
low five days.

The best cure for jealousy is pre 
vention—never to let it happen at 
all if possible.

One of toe commonest causes la 
to maiie a child or baby toe abso
lute center of family devotion and 
then suddenly to e x ^ c t  him, with
out due preparation, to share-that 
attention with another.

When New Baby Conaes
Naturally a new baby in toe 

fPT îly is toe commonest cause of 
jealousy. It isn’t fair to a child of 
three or four suddenly to spring 
such a surprise on him, and then 
in toe weeks toat follow expect him 
to bear up cheerfully imder toe 
tragedy of seeing his mother devote 
all her time to toe usurper.

Such a situation requires wis
dom and careful handling.

If a child is taken into the fam
ily’s confidence beforehand, and 
allowed to share in toe prepara
tions for toe arrival of toe new
comer, what might have bewi a 
tragedy can be turned into a very 
happy thing for him—indeed for 
both children. For toe baby with 
a jealous older brother or sister is 
going to have none too easy a time 
of it, either.

It is a fallacy to think toat 
brothers and sisters always. love 
each other. We know enough.about 
children now to be quite certain toat 
they don’t. Probably resentment 
over toe hew baby is toe common
est cause of trouble in later years— 
and time does not always bring toe 
adjustment it should.

Praise Must Be Divided. 
Another cause for jealousy among 

children is for one parent, or both, 
to get Into the habit of thoughtless
ly praising one child and forgeting 
to praise toe other.

Only bitterness can result from 
such a mistaken course. Even if 
one child is obviously to be praised 
while toe other does little or noth
ing to deserve it, it should not be 
done habitually.

After all, jealousy is a result of 
selfishness. Few children who have 
been taught not to be selfish, de
velop jealousy to a very great de- 
gree.

Yet, some do. Unselfish children, 
goaded into resentfulness by unwise 
or unjust favoritism to another, 
sometimes become very jealous in
deed. ,

Jealousy is certainly one thing 
that should be kept out o f toe hpiw  
If parents expect children to grow 
up with real affection for each 
other.

ful .ch^acter . t o ' Others. Usually 
toe general color scheme of toe 
room determmes toe curtains. While 
in Sylvia’s Specialty Shop, upstairs 
in toe House & Hale building toe 
other, day‘they showed me toe most 
attractive curtains they were mak-

Sweet potato pie is much like 
pumpkin pie. It requires less sugar 
but must be highly seasoned. Here 
is a recipe:

Sweet Potato Pie
One cup of cooked and mashed 

aiwacuye^curtama wc.c  ̂ tablespoon butter.

of net with green dots, and ruffled' 
overdrapes of lime green ergandle. 
The ruffles had been hemstitched at 
toe shop, then plcoted. They had an 
adorable -line of samples of ma
terials in nets, scrimS.^printed linens 
and 'cretoime. They do smocking.

1 teaspoon cinnamon, 1-2 teaspoon 
salt.

Beat eggs with sugar and milk 
until light. Add salt, spices and but
ter to mashed potato and mix well. 
Add beaten eggs and milk, slowly 
beating to make smooth. Turn into a
deep pie pan Uned_with plain pastrythat add’sb much to wearing apparel 

and house furnishings. Little girls’ 
dresses were made up in colored 
voiles or prints and smocked across 
toe chest in toe colors of the design. 
They carry a line of handkerc'hiefs 
with crocherted edges and other 
finished gift a,rticles.

and bake fifty minutes in a mod
erate oven. When firm to the touch, 
toe pie is done.

MARY TAYLOR.

Sonle thing new for toe man of I 
toe hduse who persists in reading | 
his morning paper at toe breakfast; 
table, is”a silver plated paper stand. ’ 
This' might, make a Christmas gift 
idea for some one of toe family or 
relatives who has toe habit.

LOCAL UGHT MEN AT
SHOW

The new cabinet gas stoves dis- 1  

played by one of our Main street j 
merchants attracted no little c.tten- j 
tion .from the housewives/ At first 
sight they look like a cabinet of 
some kind that might grace any 
room, one of toe most attractive 
rooms in toe house.

I'rlce 15  Cents

Coming out of the office today, 
I saw a large group of men 
cluttering up the entrance of toe 
building watching a man use what 
was to me, and apparently to 
them, a new typo of mop.

An ambitious affair it was too, 
mechanically operated, built some
thing like a vacuum cleaner, that 
sloshed out eddies of soap suds 
and dirty water, and in a few min

DIFFERENT METHODS.
It is my observation that wiff 

men are much less interested in 
labor savers and inventions than 
men are, even though it is their 
time toat is saved. 1 know a man 
who could never resist a new can 
opener—was completely fascinat
ed by toe mechanics of them and 
bought, dozens, who never could 
get his wife to use anything out 
an old broken one she got when 
she started housekeeping.

His new contributions were al
ways regaled to the storehouse as 
soon as his interest in them was 
over. And it occurs to me that 
toe great difference in men and 
women workers is not toe mutual 
way they do toe work, but toe 
way they attack it.

Most women want to get set and 
secure—and to stay toat way 
The woman office worker wanes, 
her job outlined and fenced so she 
knows exactly what it is. She

er B.
Her grandfatoer had given her

she**might have been at peace. But j utes cleaned thorough 
had she known toat it was a duty 
kiss—one toat Eva would accept 
she might well have been disturbed.

The girls had not exchanged con
fidences. Brent’s training of Helen 
had cultivated a natural reticence 
almost^to toe point of making se
crecy a habit with her.

And Eva wsis too shy to talk,
Brent was too wise. Eva did not 
know toat Helen was more than 
a ward to him and Helen did not —  
know toat Brent was amusing him- j of toe employed, 
self with Eva. * » «

On toe occasions when toe two 
met at Bramblewood it seemed quite 
natural to Helen toat they should 
sometimes be alone together. Brent 
had been surprised to find toat Eva 
interested him at a.second meeting.

He had flirted a trifle and then 
tried to drop it, but Eva’s ijimplfcl- 
ty interested him. Had he been a 
bit wiser than he was he would 
have known toat it was toe sim
plicity of genius— of greataess, toat 
needed no camouflage of complexity 
to express itself.

But tonight, as he kissed her 
hand he was not thinking of Eva, As 
quickly as he could he left her, to 
seek seclusion and examine an ob
ject toat seemed fairly to be burn
ing a hole in his pocket.

It was a locket. Identical with 
toe one he had taken from Charles 
Nellin’s possession.

.He had found it on toe floor of 
the main building. Just inside toe 
door, As he picked it up he thought

Name

Si'ze

Address

Send your ordei to Jlie "I'at- 
tern Dept.. Mainliei-ler Evening 
Herald. So. Manelieslei. Conn.

wants to know toe limitations and 
just what is required.

WOMEN’S VIEWPOINT.
Most women make a virtue ot 

being conscientious about toeir 
work and doing what they are ex
pected to do, and wonder why
some other person who is always 
having ideas and changing every
body’s routine is toe one who
gets toe promltion.

Women are no less curious than 
men—they are, however, more 
apt to be personal in their curi
osity. When they can use this
feminine trait more abstractly,
they will find out how very valu
able it can be become.

VALUABLE FIND
Kaipara, New Zealand. — Two 

brothers, searching on toe beach 
near here, foimd a large fortune in 
a lump of ambergls. Ambergris, ?a 
grey fatty substance which has red
dish, marble-like veins running 
through it, is obtained from toe 
sperm whale and is valuable in 
making perfume. The brothers find 
was valued at more than $179,000.

^ChildrenCiy^
for

iCASTORlAi
A  BABY REMEDY 

APPROVED BY DOCTORS
for colic.CONSTIBRTK3N.OIARRHEA

A salad such as toe following may 
be tossed together in every kitchen, 
just a t this time of the year. The 
ingredients are three tomatoes and 
one apple peeled and diced, 1 onion 
chopped fine, 8 cold boiled, potatoes 
diced,, one hklf cup bread crumbs, 
toasted lettuce and mayonnaise. 
Mix In toe crumbs just before serv-

Ready-cut bread is toe latest 
offering'6f-’'6ne-of toe big bakers, 
iTiHiirihg- even, uniform slices. This 
will ,be a great saving of time for 
club and church suppers, provided 
the slices ?u:e cut thin enough for 
sandwiches,, or for people who like 
their bread in wafer slices.

We were asked toe other day if 
Miss McAdams, toe proprietor of 
Aime’s Beauty Parlor, the newly 
established shop, at 14 William 
street at toe north end, was an ex
perienced operator of permanent 
waving machines,.^ and skilled in 
other lines of beauty work. We take 
pleasure in assuring our inquirer 
and all others that she is—thorough-

rhe YELLOW 
PENCIL
with the
SDBAND

sS K C IL C (> l

Moore and Holmes of Electric 
Company Attend Course ot 
Lighting Institute.

, John Moore, illumination depart
ment, and Leon O. Holmes, sales 
manager of toe Meinchester Electric 
Company, attended toe fimdanicnt^ 
illumination course just given at the 
Westinghouse Lighting Institute, 
Grand Central P^ace, New York 
City. They were part of a group 
of over 75 men and women from 
every part of the country meeting 
in New York for a three-dav pre- 
gram consisting of a series of lec
tures and practical demonstrations 
relating to up-to-minute practice in 
all branches of commercial, artistic, 
and home illumination. The Light
ing Institote is a great experimental 
laboratory where everjrthing new 
and useful in lighting is exhibited 
and tested.

An interesting feature of toe pro
gram was an address by Dr. E. E. 
Free of New York University on 
“ Light and toe Process of Seeing,” 
and among other interesting things 
he condemned glass-topped desEs 
as causing eyestrain and greatly de
ducing' working efficiency. Another 
feature of toe program was a lec
ture on Broadway Lighting given 
from open-topped 'busses.

Visit the

McGovern 
Granite Co.’s

Memorial

Exhibition

of

Monuments and 
Markers

Original in Conception 
Moderate in Price 

147 Allyn St., ' Hartford
t

Local Kepresentative

Mr. J. Fuller Mitchell
Phone 2-4129, Hartford

an are.i
toat would have taken an hour by 
toe old hands and knees method 
of scrubbing, and it certainly gave 
toe backbone toe breaks.

Instantly came to my mind the 
picture I have sometimes seen in 
office buildipgs after office hours 
—toat band of tired • looking, ne
glected looking women, toat in
vade toe cprridors after toe office 
workers have gone, and mop up 
the marblo floors. Of all toe army 

they have prob
ably toe least glamor. They look 
as gray and drab as toe g;ingham 
costumes .they wear, and they 
seem to disappear into toe night 
as they come out with it. Imme
diately I ?aw them emancipated 
from toeir scrubbbing brushes and 
toeir pails of soap suds.

I®

‘ MENfS CURIOSITY.
Then, coining back to reality, 

I became aware that there was not 
one woman, except myself, and 
me’ merely by chance, in toat 
group of spectators, Mtoough the 
sidewalk beyond was crowded 
with them. The whole interest in 
this demonstration was evidenced 
by men.

They were toe typical group 
men you might see on any city 
street at toe lunch hour—prob
ably few of the ever really mop
ped floors. Certainly In that ar
bitrary division of what was man’s 
work, and what was woman’s, 
toat must have occurred shortly 

, alter th e- atone »ge, women drew

The
Cleanera

That
Clean

of!

ENOW
W HERE YOUR CLOTHES 

ARE GOING

Promiscuity in handling clothes 
I and sending them out of town is 
not a picture toat appeals to toe 
thinking person.I

“Dougan’s” . .  .toe only clean
ing and dyeing ’establishment in 
South Manchester does your
work, right here, at h o m o ..........
individualized, personal service-

P O V C A N  D Y E  W O R K S
Harriam Streetĵ  .
^  'South Ahncheatar

Phone
7155

the road to SUCCESS
All our milk comes 

from Connecticut farms 
under the supervision of 
state and city health offi
cials and our own produc
tion manager which as
sures you of its safety.

• You can have this suc
cess with your children 
by using Bryant & Chap  ̂
man’s Pasteurized 'Milk,

Tel. 7^97

m

Children that are under
weight and sickly may quite 
frequently be brought up to 
normal by a change of diet. 
Their systems need calcium 
and phosphorus found in milk. 
The additional portions of car
bohydrates and proteins insure 
adequate increase in muscular 
developments. The best pre
scription you can offer is 
Bryant & Chapman’s Pasteur
ized milk, fresh green vege
tables and plenty of . sunlight. 
This combination builds sturdy 

-bodies and,keen minds.

Quality Courtesy Service

BRYANT CHAPMAN COMPANY
Pasteurized Milk and Cream Quality, Courtesy and Seryice
Dia^7697 r Hartford 2-0264

a . -

I ..
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Sharkey-Loughran Scrap 
W3I Answer Many Points

t^TLIiVfe
ruMklT IM

BAT MIGHT NOT 
PROVE TOO EASY 

FOR CHOCOUTE
Loughran Must Prove Extra 

Weight Hasn’t Diminished 
Speed; Sharkey Lots of 
Things.

BY DAVIS J. WALSH

E POINT H

PLAYING OPPONENT’S BALL
If a player play nis opponent's 

ball, his side shall lose the hole 
unless the opponent then play the 
player’s ball. In this case the 
penalty is cancelled and the hole 
shall be played out with the balls 
thus exchanged.

If the mistake occur through 
wrong information given by a 
player or his caddie, there shall 
be no penalty. If the mistake Is 
discovered before the opponent 
has played, it shall be rectified by 
dropping a ball as near as possi
ble to the place where the oppo
nent's ball lay.

AMERICAN

New York. Sept. 26.—This year 
of grace— but not much—in heavy
weight boxing will attempt to die 
with at least its house slippers on 
tonight with a 15-round finale be
tween Tommy Loughran and Jack 
Sharkey at the Yankee Stadium, the 
event being 1929’s gift to posterity. 
It will end the first outdoor season 
3f  the modem age in which the raii- 
lion-dollar heavyweight title has no 
owner and, so far as anyone knows, 
this parlous state of affairs still will 
prevail when the last clinch is un
raveled this evening.

Sharkey perhaps io the stand-out 
in a field of rather dubious conten
ders and Loughran, making his first 
fight as a heavyweight aft^r a re
markable career an bellwether of 
the class blow, can hardly hope to 
win a championship on one perform
ance against a man who is not the 
champion. That would seem to be 
logic and the Muldoon-Tunney com
mittee. hugging its masterpiece in 
Its bosom, -probably is prepared to 
be defiantly logical.

In Case Of Kayo
This sterling body of men is like

ly to be moved by only one circum
stance. If either man wins ^  a 
knockout, the committee might be 
stampeded into rendering unto him 
the things that were Tunney’s. The 
committee could do worse. Any
thing as definite as a knockout to
night cotild mean only that the man 
who lands it is the absolute class of 
his division.

As it is. the man who wins either 
by 8t decision or on a foul will have 
none save Schmeling to say him 
nay. The rest of them don't seem to 
figure. This makes tonight’s affair a 
sort of hybrid championship fight: 
the winner may not get the title, per 
se, but he will qualify himself for a 
spot where he can see that nobody 
else does, either.

There may be as many as 45,000 
in the stadium and as much as 
$235,000 in the tiU when they ring 
the bell at or about 10 o ’clock. 
Eastern Daylight Time, tonight. The 
Garden corporation may need more 
than this to get their books out of 
the carmine on the proposition but, 
considering the general apathy of 
the populace toward all boxing and 
the fact that neither man is sup
posed to be a puncher, the gate is 
doing well enough.

A “ Hat” Fight
It got the benefit of the doubt, m 

'  fact, when the suspicion became 
active that the gentlemen' involved 
do not care for each other in a big 
way. This will be something of a 
“ hate" fight and that kind always

other terrific clouts on the palm of 
the hand. '

Both were on the scene this 
morning, Sharkey having come in 
from his camp at Orangeburg yes
terday for a final workout at a 
gymnasium and Loughran arriving 
from Harvey’s Lake, Pa., in time 
to spend the night on a yacht. They 
will weigh in this afternoon at 2 
o'clock, Loughran being expected 
to do about 183 pounds and Sharkey 
approximately 194.

The gamblers had the latter lead
ing in the betting at 6 to 5 last 
night, although the Garden crowd 
had this price receding in its last- 
minute publicity. It was by no
means unlikely, how ever , that  even i .....................  ^
money would prevail at gong time. McNeely, r f ............... 4

F o r  it 'h appen ed  to be a  fight th at .  Manush. If 4

C o l o r e d  Cuban Feather
weight None Too Impres
sive Against Al Singer, 
Expert Recalls.

Illness Proves Fatal “ HOBEY”  HYDE OF HARTFORD 
TO PLAY HERE NEXT SUNDAY

A t B oston :-—
YA N K S n ,  K E U  SOX 10

New York
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Combs, c f  . . . ...........6 2 2 0 0 1
Lary, 3b . . . , ...........  6 2 2 0 3 0
Ruth, If ......... ...........  5 1 1 2 0 0
Lazzeri, 2b . . .......... 6 3 4 4 6 1
Durocher. 2b ...........0 0 0 1 0 0
Gehrig, l b  . . ...........  4 1 3 11 2 0
Paschal, rf . . ...........  3 0 1 2 0 0
Durst, r f  . . . . ...........2 0 0 2 0 0
Koenig, ss . . . ........... 6 0 1 4 1 0
Bengough, c . ___ . 3 0 0 0 0 0
Dickey, c ___ ........... 1 1 1 7 0 0
Nekola. p . . . . ...........  3 ,1 2 0

i
0

Sherid, p . . . . .........:  '0 0 0 0 0
.........t  0 0 0 0 0 0

Moore, p . . . . ...........  0 0 0 0 0 0
Jorgens, x  . . . ...........  1 0 0 0 0 0
Plpgras, p . . . ...........  1 0 0 0 2 0

— -
. 47

Boston
11 17 33 16 2

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Reeves, 3b . . . ........... 4 2 1 1 2 n
Barrett, rf . . . ...........  2 1 1 4 0 0
Narlesky, ss . 1 0 2 3 0
M. Gaston, p , ...........  1 0 0 0 1 0
Scarritt, If . . ........... 6 2 2 1 0 0
Regan, 2b . . . ...........  6 1 3 2 6 0
Todt. lb  ......... ...........  6 0 1 lo 2 0
Cicero c f  . . . . ........... 6 1 1 3 0 0
Heving. c . . . . ........... 3 1 1 2 1 0
A Gaston, c . ...........  1 0 0 1 0 0
Dobens, p . . . . ...........  2 0 2 2 0 0
Durham, p . . .  
Ruffing, z . . .

........... 0 0 0 0 1 • 0

...........1 0 0 0 0 0
Carroll, p . . . ...........  0 0 0 0 0 0
Rhyne, ss . . . . ...........  3 1 1 0 0 0
Bigelow, zz . . . \ . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Gerber, zzz . . . . . . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0

46 10 13 33 16 0
New York  . . . ___  203 (102 030 0 1 - -11
Boston ........... ___  200 001 700 1OO--10

Runs batted in: Lazserl 2. Gehrig 3, 
Koenig, ituth, l«ary 2, Barrett, Regan. 
Heving. Scarritt 2, Todt, Reeves. 
Rhyne 2; two base hits, Barrett, R e 
gan, Nekola, Lazzeri, Ruth, Todt; 
thre base hits, Lazzeri 2, Cicero, Scar
ritt, KTTyne.

A t Detroit I—
BROWNS 3, TIGERS 3

St. Louis
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

0 14

O'Rourke, 3 b .............  4
Mellllo, 2b ...............  4
Schang, c .................  1

I Blaeholder, p ........... 3

30 3 G 27 16 1
Detroit

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Johnson, rf ...............  4 0 1 3 0 0
Rice, c f  .....................  4 1 1 1 0 0
Gehrlnger, 2 b ........... 4 0 2 3 2 0
Alexander, l b ........... 4 0 0 9 0 0
Stone, If ................. 4 1 2 2 0 0
McManus, 3b ............. 3 0 O 0 4 0
Akers, ss ......... . . . . 2  0 0 1 2 2
Hargrave, o .............  2 0 0 7 1 0
Whitehlll, p , ........... 8 0 1 1 1 0

80 * ~7 *7 10 ” 2
St. Louis ........................ 100 000 002— 3
Detroit .........: ................. 000 010 001— 2

Runs batted in: Manush, Akers. 
Melilio, piaeholder, Alexander; two 
base hits, Mellllo, Stone, Kress, Geh
rlnger.

Inndt—
INDIANS 9. CHISOX 6

Cleveland

could be called either way vrithout Kres"s" ŝs’ ‘ ' 4 
getting anybody indignant. In the 
words of the non-partisan political 
writer, there was much to be said 
on both sides and, in several in- j 
stances, much that was better lett j 
unsaid. 1

For Loughran, the choice of the 
writer, it can be said that he hasn't 
blown a decision in four years and, 
therefore, has the impetus of vic
tory. That lie has fought his way 
up to this aght through McTigue,
Slattery, LomskI, Sekyra, LaUo,
Emanuel, Walker and Braddock, 
whereas Sharkey hasn’t been to the 
races since the Strlbllng fight In 
February. That he, Loughran, has 
the greatest left band In the ring 
and probably the ' greatest heart, 
also a lot of ring brains. That, too, 
he seems to be a "money fighter” 
and that 15 rounds is more suited 
to his stamina than it would seem 
to be for Sharkey’s. The latter has 
been inclined to blow up In long 
fights; Loughran never does.

For Sharkey, it must be said that 
he is a natural heavyweight, where
as Loughrsin isn’t; that he, Shar
key, usually msikes a better fight 
against stand-up men like Lough
ran and that the sailor is seldom 
inspired unless his opponent falls 
to appeal to him personally. Lough
ran fails to do that with great suc
cess. I would venture to say that 
Thomas made a mistake in riling 
this guy with his conversation.

Incidentally, both have several 
questions to answer. Loughran, for 
Instance, must prove whether his 
weight-making In the lower divi
sion has had a permanent effect up
on him and whether he has had to 
sacrifice speed for the extra poimds 
be will carry. It may be also that 
he is too confident for his own good.

The principal question Sharkey 
must answer is this; If he is a good 
fighter, what was he doing with 
Heeney, Risko, De Kuh, Christner 
and, in fact, nearly every man ha 
hM met since the Dempsey disas
ter? I still like Loughran.

Since Bat Battalino/ won the 
world’s, featherweight champion
ship from Andre Routis of France, 
much has been said pro and con 
regarding his chances to retain the 
title. Some argue that the first 
good man 'to  meet Battalino will 
beat him—if the teh t is outside of 
Hartford. Others predict a bright 
future for the former national 
amateur champion.

Foremost in the minds of those 
who still refusq to give Battalino 
the credit due him, is the argument 
that Kid Chocolate. Cuba's contri
bution to the boxing world, would 
make duck soup of the idol of Hart
ford’s East Side. They point to the 
Keed’s long string of victories, 
many of which have been by the 
kayo route. One Manchester man 
who saw ithe Chocolate-Al Singer 
bout said that in his opinion, Bat
talino could whip either man.

Chocolate came to New York a 
little over a year ago and received 
only $40 for his first fight. Now he 
is pa^ng a visit to his native Ha
vana after banking mdre than $75,- 
000 in New York rings. Those who 
claim Battalino rose Into undeserv
ed fame over-night will do well to 
run their peepers over the following 
account of a veteran New York 
sports writer, Copeland C. Burg, of 
the International News Service, 
with which The Herald is at pres
ent a client. In part, Mr. Burg 
writes as follows: \

The point is that the “Keed” 
hardly measures up to the stand 
ard of top-notch performers of a 
few yeaft back and certainly his 
rise to big-time bouts and purses 
during a year is without precedent, 
considering the Cuban's ability.

Fight Receipts
In his last fight here prior to de

parture for Cuba, Chocolate re
ceived $45,000 for a very poor ex
hibition of the manly art against 
Al Singer, the New York pride. 
“Keed” lyon the decision but neither 
the Cuban nor Singer showed any 
class in any department of the 
game and the bout was a huge dis
appointment to the big crowd 
V^hich filled the Polo Grounds.

The fans’ ennui became so evi
dent the crowd several times clap
ped for action and cries of “ throw 
’em out” were hurled at the referee. 
During the entire bout there were 
less than half a dozen stiff blows 
delivered by both boxers and their 
unwillingness to mix was evident 
in every round.

Old-time ring fans point out that 
years ago and even during the last 
decade a fighter of Chocolate s 
class could never have climbed as 
far as he has and. his chances of 
reaping a coin harvest in the thou
sands would have been remote in
deed.

One condition in New York was 
very instrumental In the Cuban’s 
rapid fistic rise. New York fans 
have no color prejudice and despite 
the fact that “Keed” iJ as black 
as a Havana night, he was thrown 
in many bouts with white oppo
nents.

A Slow Starter
Another element in the Cuban's 

favor Is his reputation as a slow 
starter. When he failed to show 
anything startling in the first five 
rounds, his work was calmly tol
erated and his backers merely sat 
back and waited for the fireworks. 
In the Singer bout the pyrotechnics 
never glittered at all, but even up 
to the final round the backers of 
the bronze-hued fighter were still 
patiently waiting for him to coftie 
out of bis shell. When he failed to 
emerge most of the fans had for
gotten the fact that he did nothing 
for nine rounds and with the ref
eree were convinced he won the 
fight , by a fiurry in the final cant<x 

Singer probably was entitled to 
a draw at the worst but more im
portant was the fact that the pub
lic spent one of the dullest evenings 
of the Bumnier and they were the 
biggest losers.

PARK FIVE ROLLS 
HEE ON FRIDAY
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Sports Forum
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>Slgn Name and Address

ED GllINAN PRAISES 
HOLLAND'S DEFENSE

Mr.

Twenty-Fifth Ranking U. S. Star Vfho Has Faced Bodi 
Tilden and Hnnter Agrees to Play Local Champion M 
Exhibition Match Snnday Morning Third Best in New 
England; Holland’s Qiance Very Slim.

FACES HOLLAND

Miller Huggins, pilot of the New York Yankees baseball team died 
late yesterday afternoon In St. Vincent’s Hospital, New York. The mite 
manager first contracted a severe cold, which later developed complica
tions. Several blood transfusions were resorted to in the battle to save 
his life .

Thomas W. Stowe,
Sporte Editor,

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Manchester, Conn.

Dear Tom':
Thank you kindly for sending 

me the copy of your surticle on toe 
match. It was a very fine write-up 
and gave me all toe credit that I 
deserved, I guess.

The court was in good shape and 
toe crowd as a whole was apprecia
tive, I believe. In regard to 
Ty Holland, he is a good 
sportsman and g good de
fensive player. He is very fast on 
his feet and anticipate: ms shots 
very well. He has a good sound 
game. While none of his shots are 
exceedingly hard, they are hard 
enough to make the opponent hit 
them into toe net. 1 was astonished 
to read of toe number of nets I 
made as shown in your recapitula
tion of toe match, i would very 
much like to play him again some- 
Ume In toe early part of next year 
and see if I coidd reverse toe deci
sion.

Slnctrely. yours, i
ED (3UINAN. '

Sept. 25, 1929.

Baseball World Mourns 
Loss Of Miller Huggins

<«!

Mite Manager of N. Y, Yan
kees Succumbs to Illness; 
Games Postponed in Re- 

' spect* —

Home Runs

NATIONAL
At New York I—

GIANTS 8, BRAVES 4
New York

AB. R. H. PQ. A. E.

Farrell.

i-in,’'-

BY TOM STOWE
2i

 ̂5

'M il

' : . . «  . '':  f "V'' "' '

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Porter, r f  . . . ........... 3 1 1 0 ■ 0 0
-Tavener, ss . . ...........  3 1 1 2 G 0
Averlll, c f  . . . ...........  4 0 0 3 0 1
Fonseca, lb  . ...........  3 1 1 12 1 1
Falk, If ......... ...........4 1 1 3 0 0
J. Sewell, 3b . ...........3 1 2 2 6 0
Hodapp, 2b . . ___ _ 5 1 2 4 2 1
Myatt, c  ......... ...........  2 1 1 0 0 0
L. Sewell, c . ........... 2 1 0 1 0 0
H ollow ay, p . ...........3 0 1 0 2 0
Brown, p . ' . . . ........... 0 0 0 0 1 0
Mlljus, p ......... • sees* 0 0 0 0 0 0
Harder, p . . . . ...........0 0 0 0 0 0
Hauser, z . . . . ...........  0 1 0 0 0 0

32 9 io 27 16 8
Chicago

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Metzler, If . ___  4 1 3 G 1 3
Clancy, lb  . . . . . .  4 2 2 11 1 0
Reynolds, rf __ 4 0 2 2 0 0
Hoffman, c f  . . . . .  5 0 0 0 0 0
Kamm, 3 b' . . ___ G 0 0 4 3 0
Clssell, SB . . . . . .  6 1 1 2 5 1
Kerr, 2b . . . . • • • e 6 1 2 0 4 0
Berg, c . . . . . . . . .  3 0 1 1 0 0
IValsh. p . . . . . . .  3 2 2 1 2 0
McKaln, p . . ___  1 0 1 0 0 0

39 7 14 x26 16 4
Cleveland . . . 000 012 213-—9
Chicago ......... 210 000 220— 7

Runs batted In: Myatt 3, Porter,
Tavener. Fonseca, Falk. J. Sewell,
Clancy 8, Reynolds 2. Kamm. Kerr,
McKaln; two base hits. Metsler At
Fonseca. Porter, Clssell, Tavener;
three base bits, F a lk ;  home runs.

Strong Hartford Team Book
ed at Charter Oak AUeys; 
Match Tonight

Manager Joe I^arr of the Charter 
Oak bowling alleys today announced 
that he had booked toe strong Parle 
Five of Hartford to roll at his alleys 
tomorrow night starting at 8:30.

Composing toe Manchester team 
that will face toe Capitol City pia
sters will be Howard Murphy, 
Charlie Kebart, Norman 'CurUs, 
Ernie Wilkie and “Kaiser” Bertoold.

Hartford’s lineup is not known. 
Last year they used Saracean* 
Thomas, Potts, Stefano and Foley. 
The teams will roll Sk return match 
in Hartford on toe Park Alleys next 
Tuesday night.

Tonight over at Conran’s, Wilkie 
and Orenhstein of toe south end will 
complete their match with Conran 
and Kebart of toe norto^end. The 
latter team leads one pin with five 
games to fo.

Robbed by death of one of its 
most colorful figures the world of 
baseball today mourned the passing 
of Miller J. Huggins.

Huggins’ death injects once again 
into baseball that rare note of 
pathos which has come but at in
frequent intervals into the histoi-y 
of toe great national game, as both 
major leagues joined ’ in paying 
tribute to the passing of the gal
lant little leader. His own American 
Leagfue will play ho games at the 
order of President Ernes’-, Barnard 
while flags over toe National Parks 
will flutter at half mast.

The baseball world today found 
it hard to believe that toe little 
maanger under whose dynamic lead
ership toe New York Yankees es
tablished themselves as one of the 
greatest teams of all time, was 
gone. That the little old familiar 
figure squatted on the Yankee dug- 
out, bright eyes squinted against 
toe hard glare of the infield, had 
signalled for his last double steal. 
That the imder-nourlshed looking 
little fellow how, by the. sheer 
weight of his personality had driv
en some two tons of Yankee brawn 
to six pennants and three worid 
championships, had gone to jom 
that deathless procession of which 
Christy Mathewson is toe shining

But there was the consolation o f 
knowing that as long as baseball 
is played Miller Jerome Huggins 
will be remembered as ohe of the 
matchless managers of all time.

Huggins played his last and big
gest battle before a hushed hand
ful of people In a small room of St. 
Vincent’s hospital—a strange con
trast to his earlier battles before 
sorsaming thousands in ^ths vast 
Yankee Stadium. He passed away 
without a farewell as nis sister and 
brother looked on. i

Tomorrow his beloved Yankees 
will pay a Anal tribute. The Yan- 
kee-Waahlngton game at Washing
ton will be called off and toe play
ers brought here for toe funer^ 
services at toe Little Churc'n 
Around the Comer, Dr. J. E. Price 
of the Washington Heights Method- 
let Episcopal church, a life-long 
friend, officiate at the simple 
services. Following this toe body 
will be carried to ancinnatl where 
he will be buried beside his mother 
and father.

Miller James Huggins was born in 
Cincinnati March 27,1880, and spent 
his childhood and youth in toe Ohio 
town. It W818 there that he first 
leamed' the principles of baseball, 
playing the game on toe Cincinnati 
san<fiots.

Ever a midget in size, Hug made 
his spirit count for lack of poundage 
and became a regular at toe Univer
sity of C^cinnati where he studied 
law. At toe end of his college career 
he was offered a baseball Job and 
for some time he was tom  between 
toe two loVes. Baseball finally won 
however, and in. 1899 he s l^ ed  a 
contract with toe Mansfield-1 Ohio) 
Club and since that time he had 
never been out of baseball.

He went with toe St. Paul Club ,ln 
1900 and remained there for four 
years as a second ba8enuu».'‘'it wi^s 
while a member of that club that 
Hug esUbOlbed a raoord for

Leaders
Ruth, Yankees ...............................46
Ott, Giants ....................................  42
Klein. Phillies .................................41

j Wilson, Cubs .........................   39
Hornsby, Cubs .................... 38

i Gehrig, Yankees ..........................  34
i Foxx, Athletics ............................  33I Simmons, A th letics......................  31

chances which endures to this day. 
His mark was 19 chances without 
an error.

Enters Big Leag^ues
Hugginns broke into the big 

leagues with the Cincinnati Club 
where he remained for years, final
ly going to St. Louis where he as
sumed the managership of the Car
dinals.

Once he went to St. Louis, Hug 
quit active play entirely and devot
ed his time to managing the club. At 
St. Louis he met. with success, tak
ing his club to third place, which 
was the highest position a Cardinal 
Club had ever held in sill previous 
baseball history.

It was in St. Louis too, that Hug 
brought up Rogers Hornsby—his 
most important baseball discovery. 
Hornsby, a raw kid in Texas, was 
for sale for $5Q0, and after a great 
desil of argument and hangling, 
Huggins prevailed on the St. Louis 
owners to buy him.

Made Roger Hornsby
To this day, Hornsby not only 

gdves Huggins credit for discover
ing him, but for developing his bat
ting style as well.
„.In 1918 Col. Ruppert and Col. 

Huston, then joint owners of toe 
Yankees,-brought Huggrins to New 
York. His start here was not auspi
cious. His players at first refused 
to respect him. Col. Huston was his 
sworn enemy, and many sports writ
ers and follpwers were-opposed to 
him. During that period Huggins 
was toe butt for newspaper attacks 
that would have completely wrecked 
toe nerve of .a lesser man than Hug
gins, but be continued to bear down.

The result was a penniujt winner 
in 1921 and a world’!  championship 
in 1928. Since that time he has won 
six pennants and three world series 
’—a Record equaled only by Connie 
Mack, who was a baseball manager 
When Huggins broke into toe game 
as rookie.

Highlight In Career
The high light of Huggins’ career 

probably catne in 1925 when with an 
eighth place club he was struggling 
apelnst adverse sentiment both 
among toe players and toe fans. 
Ruth was. cutting up, other players 
were disre'garding rules and scoffing 
at his discipline.

Then Hue fined toe Babe $5,000 
and made-it stick. From that time 

.pn toe players learned real respect 
for him. 4

Much has been written about 
Hug’s troubles with his players, 
most of It is bunk* There isn’t a man 
on toe Yankee club today but re
spected his abillt3r,;and hiS pu^ose; 
there wasn’t a msii on toe club but 
would go to any Unfit for him. They 
were proud o f Huggins in their own 
way. Just as he, In .his quiet way, 
hai always been proud of his play-

. ..Ever a Florida booster,; he was a 
prime mover in developing'^ toat 
state and up to bis death was a con
firmed opttmlet on  Flotida,: Analyti
cal of mind, keen of perception, he 
studied finance as he studied hase- 
hall. Buiineesmen who met Huggins 
for the fltft .time were , amazed at 
his detailed knowledge of the finan- 
clifi raxnlfloationa.

Jackson, a 
Hojfan, c 
Cohen, 2b 
Walker, p

Richbourg. rf . 
Maguire. 2b . .  
Slsler, lb  . . . .
Bell. 3b ...........
Clark, c f  ...........
Dunlap, If . ' . . .  
Maranvllle. sa 
Spohrer, c . . . .
Cronin, c ........
Smith, p ...........
Cooney, x  . . . .  
Dtiuney, p . . .

............. 4 1 0 . 4 0

............. 5 1 2 2 0
> . ...........) G 1 2 0 4

............. 5 1 1 10 1
_______ 3 1 0 G 1

a •.............  3 1 2 1 6
.............  4 1 2 0 0
.............  4 1- 3 4 3

3 0 0 1 2
' —. —

36
Boston

8 12 27 17

Shown above o f “Hobey”  Hyde 
of Hartford who meets Ty Holland 
here Sunday morning. Hyde is a 
top-hea-vy favorite out an end to 
Holland’s long string of victorlc-. 
Ty has won many laurels <m, the 
court but it looks/ this time as if he 
had bitten off more than he" can 
chew.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.'
. 6 1 3 3
. 6 0 2 3
. 5 0 0 4
. 4 1 3 2
. 4 0 0 2
. 4 2 3 4
. 4 0 2 0
. 2 0 0 6
. 2 0 1 0o 0 0 , 0
. i 0 1 0
. 1 0 Q 0

39 4 15 24 8
New York .....................  003 040 01 x— 8
Boston ............................ 000 211 000— 4

Runs batted in: B’ arrell, Jackson. 
Hogan 2. Cohen 2. Clark, Slsler, Dun
lap: two base hits, Rlchbourg. Far
rell. Hogan. Bell; three base hits, 
Bell; home run, Dunlap.

At Phllnilelublni—
P lIlLIilE S 10. 8, DODGERS 9, 5 

(F irst Game)
Philadelphia

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Thompson, 2b . . . . .  5 1 1 3 . 5
O’Doul. If ........... . . .  5 1 2 0 .0
Klein, r f ............... . . .  4 2 2 1 0
Whitney, 3b . . . . . . .  4 0 1 1 2
Hurst, lb  ............. . . .  5 3 3 8 V
Slgman, c f ........... . . .  3 2 2 2 0
Thevenow, ss . . . . . .  3 0 1 3 5
Lerian, c ............. . . .  2 0 1 6 1
Davis, c ............... . . .  2 0 0 2 1
Milligan, p ......... . . .  1 0 1 0 0
Collins, p ............. . . .  3 1 1 1 0

37 10 15 27 15

Massachusetts teams will provide 
toe opposition for toe Cubs and Ma
jors here Sunday afternoon. The 
Cubs meet toe Tigers of Ludlow, 
while toe Majors are booked with 
the Rovers of Chicopee.

Brooklyn
 ̂ AB. R. H. PO. A. R

E. Moore, 2b ........... 6 3 3 4 3 0
Frederick, c f  ...........  6 2 5 3 0 0
Herman, r f  ...............  2 1 1 3 1 0
IBressler. If ...............  6 2 2 1 0 0
Blssonette, lb  . . . . . .  6 0 2 12 0 0
Gilbert, 3b ...............  6 0 4 1 3 0
Warner, ss ...............  5 0 3 0 3 1
I>ieBerry, c ...............  2 0 1 1 0 0.
Plclnlch, c .................  2 0 0 0 1 0
Moss, p .......................  S 1 0 0 2 0
Morrison, p . . ...........  0 0 0 0 0 0
Hendrick, x  ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Carey, x x ...................  1 0 0 0 0 0

43 9 21 x25 13 1
Philadelphia ...............  400 101 202— 10
Brooklyn .....................  103 002 201—  9

Runs batted In; Bressler 3. Hurst 2 4  
Slgman 3. Lerian 2; two base hits, 
O’Doul 2, Bressler 2, Herman, Gilbert 
2. Collins, Frederick ; home runs, S lg 
man. Klein, H u r s t '

(Second Game)
P h i la d e lp h ia ............. 001 040 80x— 8
Brooklyn ................... .... 003 OQp 800— G

Hy Malley, manager of Bat Bat
talino, emphatically denies Jack 
Farrell’s statement that Joe Jacobs 
now owns a share of toe new 
world’s featherweight king. Bat is 
going to New York soon to have a 
bone specialist examine hlŝ  hands.

Emil Plitt was toe leading hitter 
on toe Bon Ami baseball team dur
ing the past season. The teaba and 
individual averages will be an
nounced soon by Manager Carl Al
len.

Batteries; Philadelphia. W illoughby 
and Pavis. Brooklyn, MoWeeny. New- 
some, Blethen and Henllne.

A t St. L on ls i—
CA R D S 8. R E D S

St. Louis
AB. R.

Douthlt, c f  ...............  4 1
Orsattl, rf .................  4 2
Wilson, c ...................  4 0
Bottomley, lb  .........  4 1
Hafey, If ...................  3 1
High, 3 b .....................  4 0
Selph, 2b ...................  4 1
Gelbert, ss ...............  4 0
Qrabowskt, p ........... 3 2

H. PO. A. E.
0 6 0 0

Swanson, If .............  4
Crltz, 2b ...................  4
Zitsmann, r f .............  4
Kelly, l b  ...................  4
Allen, c f  ...................  4
Sukeforth, o ............  4
Ford, ss .....................  4
Stripp, 3 b ................  3
Kolp, p ........................ 1
Rlxey. p ..............   1
Dresser, x   ..............^1

34 8 12 27 9 8
Cincinnati

AB. R, H. PO. A. E.

0 , 0 0 0
3,4 0 6 84

St. Louis ................. .. 310 004 J
Runs batted in: Hafey 2, Hig. 

eatti 3, W ilson ; tw o base hits,. 
Orabowski, Wilson, A lleh : three bai 
hits, Hafey. '

Igh.
ease

WEST ENDll' GAME

If “ Hobey” Hyde should prove 
just smother victim for Ty Holland. 
Charlie O’Dowd suggests that we 
get two men to play the local 
champ next time.

Fans over north say that Johnny 
Ambrose is a much improved foot
ball player this season and they ex
pect great things of him.

’ Got a letter from EHmo Mantelll. 
He says he likes Holy Cross very 
much. The local lad is a candidate 
for toe Freshman football team 
backfleld. So are some 60 others.

Several ruimere are already in 
training for toe annual flvermlle 
cross country run to be staged here 
Thanksgiving'Day by toe Reorea- 
tl6n Centers. Pete Hansen and BUI 
Brennan are helping toe boys work
out at toe West Side.

Incidentally Hansen and Brennan 
are two of toe few fans who stiU 
thinks RouUs beat Battolino toe 
other night. They figured toe 
Frenchman scored enough points in 
Infighting to earn him toe verdict. 
O f) it be possible toat Messrs. 
Brennan and Hansen were actual
ly inside toe stadium or home lying 
on toe couch djreaming.

Somehow or other, we always de
light in taking a crack at Brennan. 
Perhaps it is because he always 
makes such a fish out ot us on toe 
pool table in toe winter, but our 
latest slam is this—bette” stick to 
stocks, BIU, If your eyes have fail
ed you to toat extent In toe boxing 
profession,

CHANGE MAKEUP, GIRLS!

The West Ends of toe South end 
will play toe Cardinals of toe North 
End Sunday afternoon at toe West 
Side. ^ ,

Anyone is welcome to try out for 
toe .West Ends. The team wiU re
port FYiday evening at toe West 
Side play ground at 8 o’clock for 
praotloe.

New .York.-^Watch out when you 
kiss Gertie, boys, for those carnfined 
lips which are a d ju r in g  might be 
toe dehto of you. Health Commis- 
sioner Wynne has Issued a warning, 
toat artificially crimsoned lips, 
colored by nine varieties of lipstick, 
are poisonoiu, because the substance, 
contains beniml, a poison highly irri- 
utlng to the skin.

H. H. “ Hobey”  Hyde of 
ford, recognized as the b^sl 
tennis player ^in Connecticut, 
third leading in New Englan(i' 
and 25th ranking in the UnitSd 
States, agreed in a telepKbnc 
conversation with the 
last night, to come to Manches
ter next Sunday morning fo r  an 
exhibition match with 
Holland, sensational tw o-hj^^ 
ed net wizard who has woij the 
town singles championship h«re 
for the past two years and who 
only last Sunday gained further 
glory by defeating Ed Guinan, 
ranking No. 1 player o f th« 
Travelers.

News toat Hyde is going to 
yoimg Holland will no doubt eoRse 
great interest, in tennis circlear-heiis. 
Many. b«.d expressed toe opinion 
that toe great Hartford ^ayer 
woxfid never consent to such ' n 
match but toe truth of toe matter 
Is toat he eaid he would like to play 
Holland. Like Quinan, H 3rde nas 
agreed to come here without ieven 
charging a cent for expenscs.-^^^^The, 
match will be played on toe aouto 
court in. toe rear of toe High isfihdol 
and will start a t 11 o ’clock, ah' hour 
later than last Sunday’s match.

Hdye had Just finished playih|r'at 
the Hartford Golf Club when he'was 
located over toe phone. He'ifikde 
no hesitation in stating toat he 
would be glgd to come to Manches
ter for*an exhibition^ match. ‘ He 
was asked to play on SaturdaV< af
ternoon but said that this would be 
impossible inasmuch as. ,he- was 
booked elsewhere. Hyde preferred 
to' play Sunday afternoon but. this 
was also sidetracked due to the 
pair of football games set for toat 
time. Asked as to toe length o^ the 
match, Hyde said he preferred toe 
best three out of five sets.;’ .

There is little chance toat HoUqfC  ̂
will win for he is meetoig a mueh 
stronger player than Guinan who 
came plenty close enough to win
ning last week. Hyde said that he 
played 'Guinan and beat him last 
year. He did not recall toe score.s 
but added toat none of toe sets 
went to deuce. The match between 
HoRind and Hyde hM been arr^g* 
ed for toe sole puriiose of discover
ing just how good' a mem It wil' 
take to beat toe Manchester cham
pion. '

In opposing Hyde, Holland wiU be 
up against a man whose experie~ ' 
far outranks toat of Guinan. Hyde 
has taken part in national tourna
ments and played against none other 
toah toe .fatnous Big Bill Tilden 
who, despite his 36 summers, still 
ranks k s toe leading amateur tennis 
player in toe country, second to only 
toe Frenchman, Rene La Coste anc 
Henri Cochet. . '

So from a standpoint of exper
ience it is easily seen toat HolMcd 
will be stepping far out of his class.
It -is too much to expect him to win. 
In fact he deserves a lot of efedii 
for taking a man of Hyde’s caliber 
Holland himself is elated over toe 
opportimity to face such an exper
ienced player smd says he will do bis 
utmost to make toe score as close 
as possible. 'What’s  more, he’s go
ing to try and win.

And while his chances are regard
ed as exceedingly slim, it must be 
remembered that he wasn’t given 
much of a chance to beat Pa^ 
Jesanla or Gifinan, yet he did. Hie 
odd style of play and imusually 
good defense may possibly gl\'e 
Hyde Some trouble. It Is hard ,tc 
picture how toe Hartford player 
can ride roughshod over toe Ippal 
champ. Tennis followers who le a d 
ed of toe match last night, however, 
expressed toe belief that Holland 
would be lucky to get more th?m 
one or two games a set, if  ’that 
many. '

It goes without saying tha^ t^ e« 
largest crowd ever to watch a 
nil match In toe history of 
Chester will be on hand. It wffl'-pe 
a rare treat to see Hyde in aetthn: 
The Hartford man was given the 
25to ranking by toe United states 
Lawn Tennis Assoqiation last yiar 
and is considered at about toe saniAi 
notch this year.

Hyde has taken part-ln two n%4 
tional tournaments at Forrest HUhl, 
and three national doubles toun îft: 
ments. In toe latter, he paDm 
with W. B. Wood, Jr., of Bostonknd 
they were defeated by Bedteley 
Bell and Lewis H. White, toe 'll l̂ken 
team which went on to e lin fia ^  
Johnny Ryn and Wllme' A l f i s ^  
wlzmers of the Davis Cup doublei|v 
match from Cochet and B orot^ -b f 
France. /r

Hyde lost in toe finals or toS 
state tournament to Frances .^1 
SchlbKb o f New York and alsoCififq. 
too hard luck to, lose out In.,-, toff 
finals o f toe New England toprn%- 
ment nt Hartford by QIU Hall 
Bast Orange, N. J., In a five- 
match. One could go stiU 
into H ide’s record but It strlkaii,) 
tiiat toe facts already mentio^ 
are enough for one day at 
After gleaning all of this In . 
tion as to Hyde’s ability. It Is e iW  
to see what a gigantic task Sibfî  
fronts our game Uttia tltleholdet; 
Holland has countless friends hers 
but my advise la that they keep the 
elastic tend around free*-
backs Sunday. Better still, leaiw 
toe roll at home, for i f  ever Ty Hpl-* 
land ever should meet his Water
loo, next Sunday la toe day.

5a
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ME NTS

s i ? s 3 s # :
price of three lines. ^

day for transient

FOUND—Between Colonial Lunch 
and D u i^ s V ; the right , place to 
buy work clothes and men’s fur
nishings. Hyman’s Men’s Store, 695 
Main street. Open evenings.

bine
ads.

rates oer

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

tJtreollre March
ti Consecutive Uays . .1 J oisi 9 ots 
, consecutive “" j  \\

orders'‘ tor"lrVe»ular ‘ hseriions
vMl be oharKed at the 0"® ;“ ^

•̂ riAcial rates for Iona term eve^
lav advertlslna irlven uoon

Ads ordered tor three or six days

52̂  :r^°.^be^^h\%ld^o•n.;'''/o3 ? ^ e V
2r'''l28“r'̂ 5’n% a' VhTra'e* earned, bur
rn rd%'-Vtro;^“ "afTer"the

forbids": display lines not 

"°The Herald will not betor moreThan one incorrect ‘n^rtion 
2f any advertisement ordered for
'"%%'rnV'dv°eHent"’omlsslon of incor
rect pub“ca Mon ot o the
r;L^^m 2Si%oVth7"srr‘tl.rr"endered.

n"'8Ule'‘ ''oopy'sn"'"yp"^
^®^"i"7rher'rM ?rve‘‘  ̂ the* r C ‘ to 
“5?t. Revise or reject any copy con-

Y e i v ^ v r r r o - c W  nY%̂n“ ‘irtu'^d:?.

t e l e p h o n e  y o u h  w a n t  
ADS.

Ads are accepted over the tol*Phone 
at the CHAKGB RATB f  v.n above
Y* *CAsS"‘l^rifiS°wUl b. accepted a. 
F U li I a YMEN^ iTpaid at the busl- 
L ss office on or before the seventh 
2y foTlowtng the Arst^nserUon ô

•Qch ad otherwise the bnAttwai
r a t e  will be collected. No Mspottsl
Mlitv for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their acoursoy 
jannot he guaMn^ed.

INDEX OF CLASSIFICA
TIONS

Births .......... ................... ..Engagements .......*•••••!««• ••
Vlarrlages ........ ..
Deaths .............
Sard of Thanks 
Tn Memorlam 
[jost and FoundAnnouncements ........... .
Personals ........... .AatOMODllSS
Automobllss for Sals 
Automobllss for Sxohanfs ...•••
Auto Aoosssortes-^rss 
Auto Bspalrin*—Painting 
Auto Schools
Autos—Shlp by Truck »
Autos—For Hire ............   •
Daragst—Ssrrloo—Storage an*** 10
liotoreyoles—Bleyola/. . . .  ............... j j
WantM Autos—Motoreyclss . .i»-» 1«
Bostesss and ProCsssloaiU Ssrrless 
inslasss Seryless Offsred 

household ^rvioos Offsred m.™.*#-* 
Building—Contracting 
Florlsts-^Nunsrlss 
Buasral Dlrsotors .^ . . . .  •
Beating—Plumbing—Booting .ma
tnsuranoe
Miumerr—Prsssinnktu ••HOTlBr—VruhlfloF—Storage
Painting—Papering .« • .. ..• • « •  
Professional Serfioes • •■■a •«.'•••• •
Rspairlng»‘v » . i •Tailoring—Dyslng—(leaning . . .  
Tollst Goods and Sem es . . .  
Wanted—Business Semos » •  

Bdaeatlonal 
Oeursss and Classes 
Private Instruotlon 
Daneing
Musleal—Dramatlo

FOR SALE—WILL sacrifice for 
quick sale, 1928 Master 6 Buick 
Brougham. L. C. Dimock, 88 Por
ter street, telephone 7870.

WANTED—  
BUSINESS SERVICE

WE HAVE THE largest line of 
work and dress pants in the town. 
Also a large stock of men’s shoes 
and furnishings. Hyman’s Men s 
Store, 695 Main street. Open every 
evening. _____ _

WANTED — '200 milk customers, 
quality guaranteed. Service the 
best. Price 15 cents. Taylor & Cum
mings, .142 South Main street.

- Phone 4911 or. 5985. _. > 'i ■
V

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
SPECIAL DAY and evening sum

mer classes now open In barber  ̂
Ing. Low rate of tuition. Inquire 
Vaughn’s Barber School, 14 Mar
ket street, Hartford.

a u t o m o b il e s  f o r  s a l e  4
f o r  SALE—1925 Bifick Sedan.— 

1929 Chevrolet Roadster, $180 
down. 1926 Pontiac Coach.

COLE MOTOR SALES 
91 Center S t  Tel. 8275

HELF WANTED—  
FEMALE

WAN’TED—AN experienced general \ 
housework girl. Mrs. George W- ■ | 
Cheney, 21 Hartford Road. T ele-' 
phone 4468.

HELP WANTED— MALE 
OR FEMALE 37

1929 Essex Sedan.
1928 Graham-Paige Sedan. 
1928 Elrskine Coach.
1927 Oldsmobtle Sedan.
1927 Dodge Coupe.
1927 Chevrolet Coach.

Craiyford Auto Supply Co. 
Center and Trotter Sts. 

Tel. 6495 or 8063

WANTED—PART TIME bookkeep- 
er with some experience with type- i 
writer preferred. Benson Furniture ' 
Co.

WANTED—THE PUBLIC of Man
chester and vicinity to know that 
the best place to buy men’s shoes 
and furnishings is at Hyman’s 
Men’s Store, 695 Main street. Open 
every evening.

1928 ESSEX COACH.
1928 OLDSMOBILB COACH.
1926 FORD TUDOR.
112B OAKLAND SEDAN.
1923 STUDEBAKER.
1928 OLDSMOBILE S’UDAN. 
1926 JEWETT TOURING., 
2— 1926 ESSEX COACHES. 

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 
1069 Main St. Tel. 6462

Ttomas E3. Donahue, Mgr.

681 Main S t

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

Tel. 5500

A
B
C
Dl
B
P
1
t
5
«l
6 >1 1

1928 DODGE SENIOR COUPE 
1926 CHEVROLET LANDAU 

BETTS GARAGE 
Hudson-Essex Dealer—129 Spruce
FOR SALE—1925 Chevrolet touring 
in good running condition. Call 
5203.

b u sin e jss  s e r v i c e s
OFFERED 13

1 WANTED—WINDOW draperies to 
make, by an experienced drap mak
er. Call 20 Wadsworth street or 
Tel. 4901.

• • • • •
• ••••• * Bra • •

• •••:• g'B

••••••
• •• •

14 16 
16 
17, 18 I 
1» 
10 
SI 
SI 
S8
54
55 
S6l
57 ,
58

MOVING— TR U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

DOGS— BIRDS—PETS
f o r  s a l e —IRISH Setters, 5 
months old, 22 Elmer street, Bum- 
side, Harry Hansen.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43

These
COLIMSIS
/ ■*  ̂,,Y

are you r:
Servants

< They will perform most 
any task— they’ll help you 
find a house, a flat, or a 
room. They will locate 
lost articles or sell them, 
whichever you choose. Let 
these servants help youI
daily. The cost is small.

D IAL 5121

---- for-̂ ----

CLASSIFIED

h o u s e s  FOR SALE 72
I f o r  s a l e  o r  RKNT, 7 room sin

gle, aU improvements, gari^e and 
large g ^ e n ,  opposite Manchester 
Grqen s^iodl.. Owner-working out 
o f town. Will:. sacrifice for quick 
sale, or rent with privilege of buy
ing. Apply BoX' 107 Manchester 
'Green or dial 5508.

FOR SAJsEl-^ETS^lN room single 
sunparl64 î,’flreplace; garage attach
ed, 48^ ] ^ t  Center; street. For ap- 

I ' pojintnibilU Phone 9-0537. E. T.
*' Cooley, Hartford, Conn.________
I FOR SAIE-^NEW  6 ROOM house 

on Bentdn street. All improve
ments,'fire- place, oak trim, tile 
bath’and garage. Large lot. Call at 
168 Benton street dr tel. 8713.

FOR SALE—6 ROOM house, Eng
lish type, all improvements, gum 
wood trim downstairs, built In bath 
tub, fire place, at 26 Phelps Road. 
Apply Howard Tingley, 90 HoU gt-

FOR SALE OR cent,-? room single 
house Oh Walker street, practical
ly new, modem 2-car garage. Own
er wUl sacrifice for quick sale or 
rent with privilege of buying— 
easy terms. James J. Rohan. Tel. 
7 4 3 3 .^ _______________________ _

PROSPECrr STREEIT on high eleva
tion, near beautiful Rogers and 
Pinuey homes, close to bus service, 
new English type home, 6 well ar- 
ranged rooms, sun parlor, break
fast nook, hot water heat, fire 
place, Ule bath with shower, brass 
plumbing throughout, attached 
heated garage, W eb  low. Terms. 
Faulkner Co., 64 Pearl street, 
Hartfbrdj Telephone 2-2241.

LOTS FOR SALE 73

VICTM OF BAD FALL 

STILL SERIOUSLY H I
HARTMANS GLOSEUP 
DEAL OF A MLUON

William Urge Has Fractured 
Skull and Vertebrae— Îs Im-
prpving Slowly.

\ ■ '' ■
It was learned at the Memorial 

hospital today that William Urgo, 
21, of 70 Montrose street, Hartford, 
who feU from the roof of a Cooper 
street house on which he was doing 
repair work, Is still in a critical con
dition.

The young man, a carpenter by 
trade, has a fracture of the skull 
and also a transverse fracture ot the 
spinal vertebrae^ The attending 
physician said that Urgo was im
proving slowly and that he expect
ed he would recover but that it 
would take a long time.

Urgo was one of three yoimg men 
engaged in a roofing Job, being em
ployed by the ’Tllo Roofing Company 
of Hartford.

Iiacco Concern by SnffieU 

Land Purdiase.

DRIVEN OUT.

“My wife is never* satisfied. If 
I go out at night, she plays,the in
jured.’’

“And ^  you stay in ? ’’
“ She plays the piano.”—Mocca, 

Vleima.

SIGN OF OLD AGE. '

Customer: That chicken 1 bought 
yesterday had no wishbone.

Poulterer: He was a happy and 
contented chicken, ma’am, and had 
nothing to wish for.—Tit-Bits.

By the purchase yesterday of 250 
acres of tobacco land in Suffield and 
West Suffield from Julius Mar- 
guese, Inc., of New York, the Hart
man Tobacco^ Coxnpany, formerly 
the Connecticut Sumatra ’Tobac.co 
Company, becom es. the largest 
tobacco planter in the Coimecticut 
Valley. It is also the largest packer 
of shade-grown as well as the larg
est raiser o f broad-leaf. The Suma
tra company reorganized as the 
Hartman company a year ago when 
it absorbed sevei^ smaller plantar 
tions. . ’

John H. Duys & Co., o f New York, 
became associated with the Hart
man company’s directorate as part 
of the;deal for the acquisition of the 
Margue^e lands.

The Hartman, enterprises were 
foimded by A. and S. Hartman who 
for a number of years were engaged 
in the drygoods business at the 
north end. They built their first 
tobacco warehouse at the rear o f 
their store on North Main street, the 
warehouse facing on North Sckool 
street.

FOR SALE—THREE pairs Mille 
Fluer Bantams. Phone 5813 or call 
48 Grandview street.

FOR SALE—100 Barred Rock Pul
lets. Telephone 7280. •

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 49

FOR SALE—SPEAKERS of all 
makes at prices below cost. At
water Kent, Peerless, Crosley, 
Pathe, Philco. Try one and hear the 
difference in your set. J. W. Hale 
Co. Basement.

r o o m s  w it h o u t  b o a r d  59

f o r  RENT—FURNISHED room, 
44 Pearl street. Phone 6989.

FOR R E N T -2  OR 3 furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping, and 
garage. Inquire 109 Foster street, 
corner Bissell and Foster. ^

Ih OME b u il d e r s —We have a 
few choice building lots on Pros
pect street, close to bus service, 
convenient to mills, price low. 
Terms. Faulkner Company, 64 
Pearl street, Hartford, Tel. 2-21241.\

BOARDERS WANTED 59;A
WANTED — BOARDERS or the 

care of children by the day or 
week. Call at 683 Hartford Road.

FUEL AND FEED

S9
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88
88
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87
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46
46
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Wanted — Pots— Poultry—Stock 

For Sale—MlBeellaneone 
Articles for Sale ....•«.••••••••
Boats and-Acoeasorles........ .
Building Materlala  ........  47
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry . .  *0
Electrical Appliances— Radio ••• ”
Fuel and Peed ............ ..49-A
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Household Goods ..........................  61
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Office and Store Equipment........  64
Specials at the Stores.................   68
Wearing Apparel—Furs . . . . . . . .  67
Wanted—To Buy ..........................  68Hooms— Board— Hotels— Resorts

Reatanrants
Rooms Without Board ................  69
Boarders Wanted ...........  ...69 -A
Country Board—Resorts........ .
Hotels— Restaurants ........ ............
Wanted— Rooms— Board ..............

Rea' Estate For Rent 
Apariixiei.ts. Flats, i'enements . .  
Business l^ocatlone for Rent . . .
Houses tor Rent ...................... ..
Suhurhan tor Rent .........   88
Summer Homes for Rent . . . . . . . .  87
Wanted to Rem ...................... ..

RenI Ealate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sals • 
Business Property for Sale . . .
Farms and l.and for Sale . . . .
Houses for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
L.ots tor Sale ..............................
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.Suburban for Sale ....................
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Auction Sales ...............................   78
Legal Notices  ...............   7i

MERCHANDISE ordered by you to
day in New York, or to be sent to 
New York, picked up by us to
night and delivered the next 
morning via Manchester and New 
York Motor Despatch. Dally ser
vice and reasonable rates. Call 
3063, 8860 or 8864^_____________

PERRETT & GLBNNBY— Express 
and freight service; local and 
long distance. Expeft furniture 
moving. Service any time hy call
ing 8063.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD $8 load, 
slabs $7, selected fire place 1-2 
load sold. Charles Palmer, tele
phone 6273.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD and 
hard slabs, stove length $6 and $9 
per load. A. Firpo, 116 WeUs street. 
Dial 6148. ’

W AN ! ED— ROOMS— 
HOARD 62

TO RENT—2 OR 3 ROOMS—Suit
able for light housekeeping, steam 
heat furnished, very, reasonable 
rent. Apply H. Mintz Dept. Store, 
Depot Square.

Only $6200
with a small cash payment gives 
you possession of a nice brand new 
3ix room colonial house, with gar- 
ige. Tbe house is very well built 
with oak floors, steam heat, gas, 
etc. It Is a real bargain and cen
trally located,

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—GRAPES 90c basket. 
Osano, 155 Oak street. Telephone 
8816.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

PIANO TUNING

John Cockerham 
6 Orchard St. Tel. 4219

r e p a ir in g 23

FOR SALE -^ MCINTOSH and 
Rhode Island Greening apples. Ap
ply Edgewood Fruit Farm, 461 
Woodbridge street. Telephone W. 
H. Cowles 5909.

WANTED—BY YOUNG lady board 
and room, in private family, cen
trally located. Write. Box K, In care 
of H e r a l d . ________________

' A P A R T M E N T S — E l . A ' I S —
T E N E M E N T S  63

FOR RENT—TENEMENT i ^ y  
Oct. 1st, central near school, all 
improvements, garage, furnace.
Price O. K. Dial 6129.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
modem improvements, Including 
heat and gas. Inquire at Shell Gas
Station, West Center street. i r e n T V I. 5. AND 8 ROOM

f o r  RTiiNT—AVAILABLE 6 rooms i rents. Apply_Edward 8®^

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
all ' modern improvements, heat 
furnished by owner, rent $30. In
quire 41 Hamlin street.

FOR RENT-M ODERN five 'room 
, tenement, with garage. Inquire 429 
Center street.

FOR R E N T ^  ROOM tenement, 
second floor $18, all improvements, 

• near car line, 19 Ridgewood street.
FOR RENT—6 ROOM bufigalow, 
all modern improvements, includ
ing garage, 359 Bldwell street. For 
further information dial 3125.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

all conveniences and garage at 358 j 
Main street, near Haynes. Dial 
4803. 1

Main street. Telephone 4842.

SEWING MACHINE repairing of all 
makes, oils, nisedlee and sapplles. 
R. W. Qariard, 87 Edward street. 
Tel. 4301.

MA'TTRESSES, box springs, pil
lows and cushions mada over 
equal to new. 1 day service. Phone 
6448 Manchester Upholstering Co. 
331 Center street. Established 
since 1922.

HUB COAL RANGE $18. Vulcan 
gas range $10. Charm Crawford 
range with gas end $30. Used radio 
$20.

Watkins Furniture Exchange
FOR SALE-:-<?pAL range, gas 
range and' Rex gas heater, in first 
clsss condition. 18 Knox , street. 
Phone 4850.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53

FOU K E N T -3 room suite In John
son Blixck with all modern Im- 
provemenis Apply Janitor 7635.

80
61

68
64
66

68
69
70
71
73 
78
74 
76 
76

CHIMNEYS CLEAinED and repair
ed, key fitting, safes opened, saw 
filing and grinding. Work called 
for. Haroid Clemson, 108 North 
Elm street, Tel. 3648.

VACUUM CLEANER, phonograph- 
clock, gun repairing, key fitting. 
Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl streeu

REPAIRING, reflnishlng of antique 
and modeim • furniture. Also anti
ques bought and sold. V. Hedeen, 
The Old Wood Shop, 16 Pitkin St.

FOR SALE—GRAPHONOLA and 
Pathe semi-electric, 5 tube radio. 
Dial 8390._________________________

WANTED— TO BUY 58
JUNK

1 will buy everything saleable: 
magazines, paper stock, rags, 
brass, tires and tubes. Wm. Ostrin- 
sky. 'Tel. 5879.

WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
for rags, paper, magazines and 
metals. Also buy all kinds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Dial 
6380 or 3886.

An ancient Greek rule of diet 
was this: Thin people should^ take 
little food and it should be fat; 
fat people should take much food 
and it should be lean.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
CLEAN, COMFORTABLE 

for light housekeeping, neai 
ey’s, 1 Walnut street, Sout 
Chester.

all improvements and furnace. In
quire 13 Anderson street. TO RENT—4 ROOM tenement ip 

good condition, all Improvements. 
238 Oak StreeLf o r  RENT—FOUR ROOM tene

ment, all modem Improvements, In
cluding heat, at 169 Summit street. 
Phone 5987.

HIMISKS FOK RENT 65

TO RENT—5 ROOM flat, with 
garage, and all modern Improve
ments, new house and In good con
dition. Inquire 63 Clinton street.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM double  ̂
house, with all improvements and 
garage. Call at 33 Stone, street.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM single house, 
steam heat, bath, garage, 31 Mar
tha street, Manchester. E. A. Stan-* 
dish, Andover, Conn. Telephone 
1353-5, Wllllmantlc.^

f o r  RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with steam heat, all Improvements, 
and garage. Inquire 52 Russell 
streeL Tel. 4580.

TO RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
modern improvements, including 
steam heat and garage $25 per 
month. Call 16 Lincoln-street, after 
6 p. m.

TO RENT—6 ROOM -Jngle' house, 
all Improvements at 91 Charter- 
Oak street. Also 4 room tenement 
at 93 Charter Oak streeL Apply 
701 Main StreeL

FOR RENT—6 room tenement, all 
modem improvements, also five 
room flat on Center streeL Inquire 
147 East Center street. Tel. 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM house at 79 
wells Street, all modem improve
ments. Call 81 Wells street. Tel. 
7617. *

; f o r  r e n t — 4-room flat, all im- 
j provements. Including hot water 
1 heat. 170 Oak street, inquire 

164 Oak street or caH 8241.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66
FOR RENT—FARM on outskirts o f  

BoltoQ; rent . $10. William Kanehl, 
519 Center streeLFOR RENT—4 tod 5 room tene

ments on Walnut streeL uear 
Cheney mills, modem Improve
ments, very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut streeL TeL 
5030.

Claws on* its wings as well as on, 
its legs enable toe hoatzin, a South 
American bird, to climb trees like 
a cat, / . i •

Council Meeting ’Tuesday 
The Rockville a t y  Council held a 

short meeting Tuesday evening with 
Mayor George Forster presiding. 
The usual bills were voted paid. The 
new filtration plant will be put in 
operation on Friday and will oper
ate five days before being accepted.
A  report was made concerning, the 
completion of Grand street. The 
meeting, lasted about forty minutes. 
Rally Day at Union Church Sunday

Sunday will be Rally Day at the 
Union Congregational Church. Sun- 
day school, will be held at 
o’clock. Piipila will be'promoted and 
certificates and Bibles awarded. All 
oMcers, teachers and children are 
urged to be present.

The morning worship will be held 
at 10:30 when tbe third of the in
teresting unique interpretations or 
the Twenty-third Psalm will be 
given by Rev. Brookes. A  special 
sermon has been prepared for the
children. ' I

. Elks’ Meeting |
Rockville Lodge B. P. O. Elks wdll 

hold their first meeting of the fall 
and winter reason this evening at 
the Elks Home on Prospect street. 
A  class o f candidates will be initiat
ed and several committees will re
port. It is hoped that a large num- 

er of the members will be present.
To Judge at Stafford Fair 

Parley B. Leonard, for m ^ y  
ears an official of the Rockville 
'air Association, will be one of toe 

judges at toe horse races at toe 
Stafford Fair this y e^ . Mr. Leon
ard has served as judge for many

Kiowa Cotincll Meeting
Kiowa Council, Degree o f Poca

hontas, will hold an important meet
ing in Red: Men’s Hall this evening. 
The meetiiig will be called to order 
at 8 p’c l S  A  large attendance Is
desired. . ^ .

Evening School Opening 
The evening school will open 

Tuesday, October 1, at 7 p. m. 
Registration will take place on Mon- 
'day, Sept. 30, from 7 to 8 p. m. 
The school will be in session o 
Monday, Tuesday an d^ursday eve
nings of-each week from 7 to ^30 
p. m. for seventy-five nights. The 
classes will he toe same as last year 
The faculty this year will consist 
of Allen L, Dresser, Principal, 
Miss Helen Hendrick, s e ^ g ;  M ss 
Margaret McLean, cooWng: M -s 
MarceUa Powers, typewriting; Miss 
Marguret Hart, bookkeeping. Paul 
Roden, woodworking; Keimeth Lit
tle, machine'shop. “

Notes
Mrs. Harry Plunder of Talcott 

Avenue" underwent a tonsil opera- 
.tion at the Rockville City hospital

$5,500 for a place of one acre with 
i  new seven room single, garage and 
poultry house. Bath ‘‘room, elec
tricity. located about a mile from 
;ar line.

Here ts a place of eight rooms on 
a plot of ground measuring about 2 
acres. A real nice home surround
ed with fruit and shade trees. Ideal 
poultry place: raise your own vege- 
-.ables and collect your own eggs. 
Walking distance to factory, school 
and bus.

M ACKLEY’S 
USED CARS

Used car display at the comer ol 
Main nad Pearl Streets.

1 CHEVROLET
COUPE

Reducoed in latest colors. New 
tires, battery, anJ top. Finished in 
“ Barbary Blue.”  ' “With an okay 
that counts.”

PONTIAC 
CABRIOLET

New-‘Berry Green’ Duco finish. 
Motor in perfect shape. Runoble 
seat and seml-'couvertible feature in 
a brand new top. “With an okay 
that counts.”

CHEVROLET 
_________ SEDAN
Bumpers, spare, and in good, con

dition all around. Reducoed of 
course, in “Yorkshire Green.”

‘With An okay that counts.”

1927

New Dutch colonial single on 
Henry street, Elizabeth Park, six 
^ood rooms and spacious porch, oak 
floors, fireplace, hot water heat and 
i heated basement garage, lot 72 1-2 
oy 140. All conveniences, Including 
mail delivery. Reasonable price 
and terms.

______N

1926

THURSDAY NlCfflT SPEOLAL 
A  four doq^ gear shifting ^dan . 

Five tires, uphdlsterijhi^ and
top. ’The price is only ’Thirty-Nine 
Dollars, Transportation for five peo
ple to and from work, for a very low 
figure.

-

1 Our values appeal to toe discrim-' 
Inatlng buyer.

R obert J . South
Phone 3480 1009 Main St.

We sell all kinds of insurance.

this week.j

GAS BUGGIES— The Invitation
By FRAN K  BECK

'.//..I

C S o S H ,
 ̂ BUT 

A L E G 'S  
A L L

J A Z Z E D
UP—

MX>NDER 
,W H A T IT'S 

ALL ABOUT
. •

.Mi/E L L ,
w e U >  a l l
k N D «/ B T

'^ M O R R O W .

; 'O

The Mackley 
Chevrolet Co., Inc.

Sheridan Hotel Block, Main Stre;iL 
The Used Car display in open 

evenings.

l?CALLV/ i

IT SAYS H fRf 

TtlAT O K K m  
WAS oivtv' 

THIf?TY'SlX’ 
r^A  R5 OLp 

Wti£N nt WROTE 
"VANITY FAff?."

NOW, fo lk s. TH^. HAR
RIS K l-r SEReNAPCRS
WILL PLAY the: WEU- 

k n o w n  ôperatic 
select ion, " POOR

PUTTERfLYr

[\

Pretty soft, but over the headr •ir.of  4

..There ate at least' four mistakes 
In toe above plctore. They may pet- 
tain to grammar, history, etiquet;tei 
drawtog or whatnot. See if you can 
find them. Then look at toe sem m -

bled word below- and uri 
it, by switching the lette: 
Gn^qe y ou rs^  20 for ' 
In is ^ M  you. find, and 20 for 

i f  you unscramble i t

(T) Thackeray, not 
wrote "Vanity Fair.”  (2) “Poor But
terfly” is‘ a popular song, not .to  
operatic selection. (8) The radio; p  
working defplte the fact that to«

D itoato^^tirtc plug .if out <ff
•‘Plain Geometry,” on one of w  

books, should be F law  Qeometoy- 
(5) The scrambled word w 
y E D C ^ .

..
■ '.V'•i

'i ; V



SENSE >»i NONSENSE
You certainly have to be alr- 

mlnded to ride In a rumble seat.

A  yoTinĝ  man. who ran out of gas 
on the outskirts of a large town 
saw a boy coming along the road 
carrying ^ big tin can. “Say, boy,” 
he yeUed, "I hope that is gasoUne 
you have in that can."

"Well, I hope it ain’t,” returned 
the boy, with some heat, as he con
tinue on his way, “It would taste 
like the dicken’t on ma’s pan- 

' cakes.”

Flapper 'Fanny SXys■wi-u-«.^T.orr.

We understand this really hap
pened: A  man bought an automo
bile equipped with tires of a stand
ard make. He had a puncture, and 
took the tire to the local distributor 
for repair. The usual chargt at the 
time was 50 cents, but the custom- 
?r’s bill was .75 cents. Upon Inquiry 
he was toW that something was 
wrong with the valve. The valve 
had never given any trouble, so the 
owner concluded the repair 'm ^  
had simply tacked on 25 cents and 
done nothing to the valve. He Was 
angry. “It was a small matter, but 
under no condition would I give this 
agent any of my business,” he 
writes. “I have since bought two 
other cars, and am using a different 
.make of tires. My point is this: An 
apparent overcharge, even though 

'  trifling, is serious. My trade was 
lost to the agent and the maker of 
the tires by a mere 25 cents.”

Moral: It is a wise man who can 
get away with an overcharge.

A  bad sign: "Detour, Road 
aosed for Repairs."

The old fellow who serenaded his 
girl with a giiitar has a son who 
gets quicker results with an auto 
horn.

MANCHESTER EVENING HEKAU?, ^ UrH kANCHB8Tt3K, UCWW., THURSpAXf_»jjgTEMH,^

SKIPFY

pACfisajSNSrV

By Percy L  Cnishy •

«5Nea
The average girl knows that 

money talks — but seldom gives 
Itself away.

“■y em

. 1
•

■

.-V: J 1 j
r .

e  1029 i Percy le Crosby, Great Britain ri^ts rmrved. 
/ King Features Syndicate, Inc, .'

The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine F«*

running to his mother in wild ex
citement. “Ma, ma, come quicl^ 
Pa’s got a puncture.”

Why don’t filling stations drop 
their'receipts down a pipe to an 
underground receptacle, with a 
time lock, to open once a day imder 
police supervision.

It is predicted that travel by mo
tor car will be made as peaceful 
as floating through the air. It 
sounds as though the invention of 
a silencer for the back-seat driver 
was momentarily to be expected.

Railroad men should not com
plain about autos; the locomotive 
usually wins the bout.

Needed Vulcanizing 
Little Maurice had just seen—  

and heard—ms father step on a 
tack with his bare foot, smd came

COOU
“TO ^

mai b̂  a peR-soNl

/

d

- How to EUt 80
Auto Prospect: “But I don’t want 

to buy a car that runs 70 or 80 
miles an hour.”

Salesman: “Don’t let that worry 
you. This car doesn’t really go that 
fast. But people like to brag about 
going fast and to please them we 
fix the speedometers so they show 
twice as much as the car Is going.”

Story With a Moral
Her lips quivered as they ap

proached mine. My whole frame 
trembled as I looked in her eyes. 
Her body shook with Intensity as 
our lips met, and 1 could feel her 
chest heaving, my chin vibrating, 
and my body shuddering as 1 held 
her to me.-

The mored of all tl.'s is: Never 
Was them in a Flivver with the mo
tor going.

Drive carefully on wet pave
ments. And on dry ones.

So drive that when your sum
mons come you may lie as con
vincingly as possible.

Among other things that women 
need are wrist watches that nm 
and silk hose that don’t.

—-^1--- IW reg. u. s. sat. orKf

A  Chicago professor says it takes 
1,015 motions to wash the dishes; 
it takes Chicago professors to de
velop important facts like that. 

X-RAY FOR DIAMONDS

Port Nolloth, S. A.,— Since the 
recent craze of carrying diamonds 
out of South Africa by swallowing 
them or burying them beneath the 
skin, government officials have in
stalled an X-ray machine vrith 
which suspects can be searched.

K m r r J U r  m

\
\

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN CXILOH THE PICTURE)r -r -
The merry-go-rou^ began tp.1 

leem just like a wondrous play
ground dream. All of the Tinies 
worked real hard to get the thing 
complete. They carried lumber to 
and fro and knew just where each 
piece should go. The carpenter then 
said, “It won’t be long till it’s com
plete.

“I have the floor in nice and 
tight. I hope it whirls around all 
right. I mjjst admit I’ve never 
made a thing like this before. I’ll 
get some lunch when we are 
through, but there still is a heap 
to dor Let’s keep on working 
everyone, until our hands are 
sore.”

‘T’m tired,” said Clowny, with 
a smile.' “I ’ll have to sit and rest 
awhile. Then I’ll jump and work 
BgWti and someone 1 else can rest. 
Close watch oh me you’d better 
keep, ’cause I’m afraid I’ll fall 
asleep.” He flopped down then in 
real; tall grass, a xozy little nest.

"Oh, you’re just lazy,” Scouty

said. "Go on and sleep, you sleepy
head.” And all the rest worked on 
and on. They wanted to get done. 
At last the frame work stood ̂ rect. 
“And now,” ssdd Coppy, “I expect 
we’d better get the ponies on, so 
we can have our fim."

They caught the ponies very 
quick and shortly found it was no 
trick to put them into proper place- 
Ekich pony stood real still. The car
penter exclaimed, “Oh, ho! I have 
a plEui to make it go. Wake up 
there, Clowny.-All hop on and I’U 
give you a thrill.”

The Tinies quickly Jumped 
aboard. "AU read, now," one ot 
them'roared. The carpenter then 
used a rope which right newby 
he’d found. He wound it ’round 
the merry-go-roUhd pole, and short' 
ly shouted, “Bless iny soul! I  pull
ed the rope and, sure -^enough, it 
made the thing go ’round.”

(The Tinymites get a queer pres
ent In the next story;)

T H P  ^ K i P p e R  H A ^  A U W A Y 5  d ln A lM E P  "T H A T  T H E  " T « ld K  © F  
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OUR BOARI)IN(t HOUSE 
ByGeneAheiw
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MV BEST MAN — AN’ 
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TRIP TO NIAGARA FAUS 

FOQ OUR rtOMGV- 
MOON.
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Poor o ld  wa’SR
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NAME MUert To OO 
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DOES WE?
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Right or Wrong, She’S Right By Blosse r
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PA U fl T W E L V E

V
MODERN

\  and
• OLDvPASHIONED

DANCING
At the r a in b o w  

DANCE PALACE
Every Thursday Night
BUI Waddell’s Broadcasting 

Orchestra
Prol. Gates, Prompter

WHIST-DANCE
FRIDAY EVENING, 8:15 

Green School Assembly Hall 
Auspices Community Club 

6 Prizes. Refreshments. 
Dancdng—35 cents

Mrs. Adele Bantly of Porter 
street, grand royal matron of the 
Order of Amaranth and her awMl- 
"atfe officers will make their official 
visit to Harmony Ctourt, No. 12 of 
Danielson this evening. A number of 
the members of C2iapman Court of 
this town will takr in the supper a t 
6:30 and the ceremonies to follow.

A son was bom this morning at 
the Memorial hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Bronkie of Sunset 
street.

A sale of Swedish baked foods, 
including coffee cakes, bread, 
cookies, and pies, will be held for 
the'flrst time this fall at the J. W. 
Hale company’s store. The Ladies 
Sewing society of the Swedish 
Lutheran chvirch will conduct the 
sale which will t begin a t 2 o clock. 
All who contribute are requested to 
see that the food is a t the store soon 
after 1 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter McLagen of

POLES HERE PREPARE 
TO HONOR PULASKI

Will Celebrate 150th Anniver
sary of Noted Soldiier’s 
Deaths at Savannah.

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Ethel Fis^i and a number of 

>ier older pupils a t Sunnyside Pri
vate school on North E31m street, 
will make a trip to Hartford to
morrow, to visit the state capitol 
and other places of educational in
terest.

\
\\

Temple Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, wiU observe visiting 
matrons and patrons night a t the 
Masonic Temple tomorrow, begin
ning with a supper a t 6 o ’clock, in 
charge of Mrs. Wallace Robb. Mrs. 
Gertrude Noren will supervise the 
waitresses smd dining room arrange
ments. Mrs. Abby Bergman, the 
grand worthy matron and the grand 
worthy patron will be in the East. 
The initiation ceremony will be ex
emplified and the quartet who will 
sing will be composed of Mrs. Ethel 
Knofla, Mrs. Grace Symington, 
Harry Trotter and Harry Arm
strong.

The young people’s committee of 
. the Manchester Green. Community 

club has engageu Bill Waddell’s or
chestra to play for their modem and 
old-time dance a t the Green school 
assembly hall Saturday evening.

Sunnyside Junior Circle of Kings 
Daughters will make an initial bid 
for pubUc patronage, with a food 
sale scheduled for Saturday after
noon a t 2 o’clock a t Edward J. Mur
phy’s drug store on Depot Squwe. 
The committee in charge includes 
Barbara Fish, Esther WeUs, Lucille 
Brown, assisted by the president ox 
the circle, Alma Bailey.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Army 
and Navy club will hold its first fall 
business meeting tonight a t 8 
o’clock a t the clubhouse. A full at
tendance of the members is hoped 
for.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. Brennan 
of Hartford, and the latter’s 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pollard of Taun- 
ton. Mass., were visitors in town 
yesterday.

The Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union will hold its regular 
meeting Tuesday at 2:30. pi m. a t the 
home of Mrs. aarence L. Taylor, 
230 Woodbridge street.

Manchester Rod 
and Gun Club 

NOTICE
Members are requested to 

meet at the Center Sunday at 
9.30 a. m. for annual posting of 
preserve in Coventry and An
dover. Transportation fur
nished by club members.

W. J. ROBB,
Secretary.

Woodland street are spenctog the 
week Witt Doctor and Mrs. E. 
Victor Gordon of Guilford.

Mrs. C. W. Holman, president of 
Center Church Women’s Federation, 
has called a meeting a t her home on 
Summit street for next Wednesday 
evening a t 7 o’clock. All women of 
the church will be welcome to 
tend this first get-together of the 
aututtm.

Ernest W. McCormick is named 
as one of the incorporators of the 
Phelps Oil Company which yester
day filed papers of incorporation 
with the secretary of the state, i t  
is to bfc a Glastonbury Corporation 
with a capital of $50,000 with $30. 
000 paid in. Mr. McCormick is a 
lawyer with an office in Hartford 
and lives on East Center street.. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
McCormick.

Mrs. Julius Maigrot and ner 
daughier Mrs. Helen Kenney of this 
town have arrived in San Francisco 
where they will spend the winter 
months.

Monday, being the fifth in the 
month, the combined groups of 
women who sew for the Manchester 
Memorial hospital, will meet to
gether a t the School street Recrea.- 
tion Center. Group 1, Mrs. James 
M. Shearer, leader, will serve.

PoUtt residents of Manchester 
and vicinity are making arrange
ments ton join with other gfroups 
throughout the county in a celebra
tion in Hartford, on October 11, of 
the 150th anniversary of the death 
of Coimt Casimer Pulaski, Polish 
patriot and officer in the American 
Revolutionary army.

Pulaski, exiled from Poland after 
a notable career as commander-in- 
chief of the Polish patriot army, 
came to America and joined the 
army of Washington in 1777. He 
disthiguished himself at the battle 
of Brandywine and was made a 
brigadier-general and chief of 
cavalry. Later he raised a mixed 
corps called the Pulaski Legion. He 
successfully defended Charleston 
against a British attack and in 
another engagement a t Savannah 
he was mortally wounded, dying two 
days later on board ship. He was 
then only 31 years old.

Poles all over America are to ob
serve the anniversary of his death, 
the principal celebration being at 
Savannah, where he gave his life 
for the new American nation. A 
desctendant of the famous patriot is 
to be present a t that celebration.

Sometimes men are so very un
observing. Many times a new dress, 
a new hat receives no comment. But 
when “He” admires your hair and 
skin then you know you have 
elicited something worthy. Phone 
5009 (Weldon’s Beauty Parlor) for 
an appointment for a facial and 
marcel, and you will be delighted 
with the comments “He” will make. 
—Adv.

For that little repair 
job or that larger con
tracting job don’t for
get to call

Princip^ A» N. le tte r  tolte^in. 
His Office Tomorrow N i^ t  
for Interviews.* |

A. N. PottOT.rprihdpal of thb pub
lic evening schools, will - be in 
office of Supt-^Verplanck on l&ri<^ 
evening between 7 and 9 o’clock ito 
consult with prospective pupils > f 
the night school. Pupils may ;regte- 
ter Friday evening or next we«k 
when the school opens,

lif-- ■- ' ,

...

Buy your Bungalow Combination 
Range a t Benson’s. One year to pay. 
$98.00, any color.—^Adv. •>,

■ _______ ' ;:7

Mrs. Elliott’s Shop ■
NEW STAMPED 

BEDSPREADS
853 Main St.

BOWLING 
ALLEYS

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE. 
Inquire at

SELWITZ 
Shoe Rebuilding Shop

Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., 
South Manchester

7773
WM. KANEHL

General Contractor and Builder 
519 Center St.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

D O R IS  H A P G O O D
Teacher of Piano

598 Center St., So. Manchester 
Phone 8304

LONG  
L IF E

POWER
, TO

SPARE
U. S. L. Batteries are 
furnished as stand
ard equipment by the 
makers of over 75% 
of "the automobiles in 
the United States, 
They cost no more 
and give you the best 
possible service.

Inquire about our 
exchange prices.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc, 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 54 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Anderson 

Funeral Director

m
Phones: Office 5171 

Residence 7494
'4

SBOB REPAIRING
Ladles' Flexible Soles and 

Rnbber Heels a Specialty.
SAM YCLYES

701 Main St., So. Manchester

That Adding 
Machine You 

Have W anted!
is here, both hand and electrically operated models, fea
turing the Barrett and Corona.

Step in and talk over your needs with us.

The Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelers and Stationers

761 Main Street, South Manchester

Norton Electrical 
Instrument Co.

Hilliard Street, Manchester 
Phone 4060

W8XX5S585S3SX3«3S3CSCSS5838»»56SSX3CSCS«5C^^
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GOOD THINGS TO EAT
FRESH FISH FRESH OYSTERS DIAL 4 l5 l
Forty Fathom Filet of Haddock 
Forty Fathom Dressed Haddock 
Forty Fathom Smoked Filet of Haddock 
Forty Fathom Salt Cod, 1 lb. boxes.
Fresh Halibut 
Butter Fish

SworA Fish 
Steak Cod

Mackerel Clams for Chowder

FRESH SPINACH 
from Peterson 

23c peck

CAMPBELUS 
TOMATO SOUP. 

3 cans 25c

CARROTS 
\ 5e bunch

SLICED BACON 
rind off 
39c lb.

# 1 ^

^ A L
OI L

MASON MATERIALS 
■*----

Cauliflower, Beets, Pickling Onions, Ripe Tomatoes, 
Celery, Lettuce

MEADOWBROOK FRESH EGGS . . . . . . / . .  55c^dozen-j

DONT
Just Order Coal!
Order a coal that’s clean,

screened and g rad ed ............bums
evenly, slowly and steadily.

TRY OUR 
PROMPT SERVICE

t

On Building Materials, Lime, Ce
ment, Plaster, Flue and Drain Tile, 

■ etc.

2 M ain  jStireet 
Mandhe^teir

" T e l B p i h o n e M i 9

1

.r ■ 1.V.- ,, -.i-- ■. - ■ V;i-r-'.- ’■ r.

servwe •V .-F ■ ■* ■:

M hD O N  INDIVIDUALLY^ PROPORTIONED

Oa.D.ee.'M .

Stockings that fit •jour individual foot ^  hg dimensions. Stockings to fit the individ^ 

ual foot and leg dimensions of your mother, daughters, sisters, a ^ ts , cousins and

friendsi
. • • 'v. • -

N o matter w hat your body proportions . . . tall, average, short . . . with Render, 

average or plurrtp legs . .«  this store can supply you with stockings that are not p ^y  

right in leg but right in leg width, v, , ’

Think w hat this means to you. Smarter, better looking stockings . . • ^because 

they fit you smoothly, without wrinkles or surplus that needs to be rolfed.' More 

comfortable stockings . . .  because they fit without straining or binding. .Consequently
; * ■ ' . .TT-i

. . .  longer w e ^ , since there is less chance of runs. ’
.-J,.

These new  Individually^ Propohipned Stockings come in all the famous. Gordon 

styles and shades. And the various sizes are all the same price in the same style.. 

They are divided into four groups in all foot sizes. . .  because actual measureriiients 

show that women are diyided naturally into four groups as regards general propor^

tions. One of our saleswomen unobtrusively m ^ u re s  you (it takes about 10-seconds)
’ ■ • • ■ ' ■ ' ♦ . >■■ ■..

.. tells you accurately just which stocking will fit you best... and records your measure'

mentsTor future reference. And here are the four groups. Remember th e ir;ri^es I

The Gordon Petite . .  . designed for the short 
woman widi average leg measurOTients . . . for 
the woman, of average height w i^ slirn legs . • •
for theVowit'g '

y .
J

TJteM Gordon -^Princess . . . designed for 
won>en of avaaige height and leg measurements 
. . . for the stert woman with rplump " legs . • • 
for the young girl whose skins are brief.

The Gordon R eg a l. . . d«igned =for the tall 
.vwman vvidi avo^age leg mcasur^OTts . . / fa: 
die woman of avoaige bright widi heavy calves
of'thij^is.

Tf^ (^ idon  Splendide . . . derived for the 
dTOusands of women, who -. . . whether tall or 
short . . .. arc generously proportionid throughout 
die lower part of die body.

' ' 'ti' ' • 'V-F. ^  'V*

.50 and $ 2.00
•.i

Hale’s Hosiery D^>artment---Main Floor, Right

••V

; - V
fTv.--'

• -J. A* ■'5'.'!;
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